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ALUMNI CALENDAR
February 28
Annual Dinn er and Meeting of the Alum ni
Associat ion
The Palace Hotel
18th and the Par kway

March 22
Parent's Day for sophomore studen ts
Jefferson Medical College

March 29
Reception during the meetings of the
Amer ican College of Physicians
Th e Cosmos Club
Washin gton, D.C.

March 29
Recent Adva nces in Abdomina l Surgery
Th e Frank lin Plaza Hotel
Co-sponsored by the Dep art ment of
Surger y and the Office of CME , JMC

April 10
Dinn er for Lehi gh Valley alumn i
Sauco n Valley Coun try Club
Bethl eh em

May 1-3
Preoper ative Consu ltation - Th e Surgical
Patient with Medical Problem s
Phil adelp hia Hershey Hotel
Co-sponsored by the De partment of
Medicine an d the Office of CME

Ma y 3
Recept ion at the Potomac, Maryland home
of Dr. & Mrs . Jay M. Grodin for
Washington , D.C. ar ea alumni

May 3
Reception du ring meetings of the Medi cal
Society of New Jersey
Host Farm
Lancaster, Pennsylvan ia

May 3
Black and Blue Ball
Fra nk lin Institute
Sponsored by Kappa Bet a Phi

Ma y 8-10
Th ird Annua l Upda te on Internal Medi cine
Je fferson Alum ni Hall
Co-sponsored by the De partment of
Medi cine and the Office of CME

May 11 to 26
Postgradu ate Seminar aboard the Vistafjord
out of Genoa to Haifa, and then the
World Congress in Jeru salem

May 13
Reception during the meeting of the
American College of Ob stetri cians and
Gynecologists
Th e Cosmos Club
Washington , D.C .

May 21
Recepti on durin g the meetings of the
American Psychiatri c Association
Da llas, Texas
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SELECTING THE BEST
Jefferson continues admitting only the bestfor eachfreshman class
by Benjamin Bacharach , M.D. '56
Associate Dean for Admissions

The annual admiss ion process at
Jeffer son encompasses not only the
rec ruitme nt of strong applicants by
visits to college prem edi cal groups, but
also the review of alm ost 5,000 academic record s; hundred s of guide d
tours of the campus ; approximate ly
1,000 interview s conducte d se parate ly
by expe rienced facult y and trained
student inter view er s; and then weekly
eva lua tions by the Committee on
Admissions of all of these accumulated
records, lett er s, tran scripts and interview s. This system of evaluating and
choosing stude nts for the first yea r
class, with only a few minor changes,
was developed by Samu el S. Conly, Jr.,
M.D. 'S44, over 20 years of devoted
service to Jefferson and inspiring lead ership as the Director of Admi ssions.
We continue to receive over 4,000
applications each year. Becau se of the
skill of our pro fession al office sta ff,
under the supe rvision of Joyce Mariano,
and with the help of my assistant ,
Michele Cusa to, we ar e abl e to avoid
being overwhelmed by the pap er work ,
corres ponde nce , phone calls and counseling requ ests. Thi s office processes
approxima tely 40 ,000 lell ers, req uests,
forms and applicati ons eve ry year.
We receive 50 to 100 phone calls per
da y requ estin g inform ati on and ad vice ,

as well as calls to schedule or reschedul e
intervi ew s. In addi tion, man y calls we
receive are from faculty members,
alumni an d legislat ors (local, state and
nat iona l) in support of the ap plication
of some "very deserving" young
stude nt. Most of the qu estions ar e
an swer ed , the lette rs of recomm endation are acknowled ged , and the folder s
for each applican t are assem bled , so
tha t the interview can be schedu led (or
reschedu led ) in an ord erl y fashion .
Before an interview can be sche duled,
we require a verified transcript of the
grades, a cop y of the Medi cal College
Admi ssion Test scores and a letter (or
let ters) of recomm endation from the
college or un iver sity. Last year we
intervi ew ed over 1,200 app licant s
from 159 different colleges.and universities and eac h applicant's record wa s
reviewed and th e acade mic requirements verif ied. Many of these applications require per sona l phon e calls or
letters to obtain missing letters or
grades or scores before an interview
can be sche d uled.
In addition to this "routine" information, ther e ar e spec ial requirem ents for
applican ts to the various spec ial programs at Jeffer son such as the Physician Shor tage Area Program, the
Delaware Medi cal Education Program

and the Jeffer son-Penn State Accelerated Medi cal Stud ent Progra m. Separat e forms must be sent out, ret urned ,
review ed and assembl ed with the other
information befor e these applican ts
ca n be interviewed. I think it is important to ackn owled ge the tremendous
job done by the staff and imp ort ant ,
also, for oth ers to reali ze that ther e is a
gre at deal of work involved assembling
the appli cat ion befor e an interview
can eve n be conside re d . Jefferson
has been wide ly recognized as having
one of the nati on 's best organized ,
friendliest and most helpful Admissions
Office staff by both appli cants and
und er graduate prem edical advisors.
In a continual effort to improve
and refin e the admi ssion process at
Jeffer son, we ha ve sent a com preh en sive questionnaire to applican ts whom
we ha ve accepted but ha ve chosen
another medical school (66 percen t
respond ed ) and to new Jefferson freshme n who had been acce pted to othe r
medi cal schools but chose to come to
Jeffer son. We have learn ed that almost
every appli cant ove r the past four
years was favora bly impressed with
Jefferson and the ad missions process
("much impressed ," "one of the
finest ," "excellent schoo l," "extreme ly
impresse d ," e tc.). However, man y good
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applican ts ar e unable to attend private medical schoo ls (Iefferson,
Harvard, University of Pennsylvania,
Duk e , Stanford , e tc.) because of the
tuiti on. This is es pecially significant for
an out-of-state resident who is accepted
to a publi c medi cal school (UCLA,
Illinois, Kansas, Michigan, Ohio Stat e ,
University of Texa s, Medi cal College of
Virginia, etc.) wh er e the tuition and
fees together ma y only be $500 per
year (University of Texa s) or $1,200
per year (UCLA).
Thi s is a probl em which is not
unique to Jefferson , but is becomin g
increasingly important to all privately
supported medi cal schools becau se of a
decr ease in the availability of low
interest loans. Total educational indebtedness of Jefferson Medi cal College
stude nts was over $8 ,800,000.00 at the
end of the 1983 school yea r and the
average debt per se nior stude nt was
over $30,000. Thirty-three graduating
seniors had ed ucational ind ebtedness
between $3 0,000 and $70,000. Th e
anticipat ed total repayment in 15 yea rs
for the average student with prima rily
federally guaranteed loans (Plus loan ,
HEAL, etc.) could be over $150,000 .
Th e Registrar, Arthur Ow en s, provid es
finan cial aid information and ad vice

each week for the new applicants
during their visit to Jeffer son . New
fund s for scholars hips and stude nt loans
ar e being sought by concerned individuals within the University.
As a participant in the American
Medical College Appli cati on Ser vice
(AMCAS ) for th e past ten years we
have received verified appli cation information from a centra lized service in
Washington (sponsored by the Association of Ameri can Medic al Colleges).
We also receive a series of computerized sta tistical reports from this service
which permit us to evaluate our applications according to age , state or country of residenc e, und ergraduate major,
undergraduate college or univ ersity.
We , in turn , notify the American Medi cal College Appli cati on Service of our
decision on each application and , then ,
update this information followin g an y
subseq ue nt change in the status of an
applicant. At the present time 101 U.S.
medi cal schools participate in this service allowing appli cants to file one applica tion with AMCAS and to ha ve the
information forwarded to all of
the member schools designated by
the stude nt.
Th e deci sion regarding an invitation
to come to Jefferson for an intervi ew is

/)1: Ba ch arach m ee ts u -ith prosp ective stude nt» \ Fe d lle.w /ay ul 110 011 ill tlie sixt h
f loor hoard l'Oo m of Sco t t Libraru. \Vilh hi m are second year st ude nts Alun Fishman
ant! ,\11: Ch inn. IcllO coo rdina te th e in te roiet os an t! lours immcdiatels; [o llo I oing
the lun ch eon .
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mad e by eva lua ting a num ber of factors. We can interview approximately
25 to 30 per cent of those who apply.
Intervi ew s ar e offer ed to those who are
considered to be most com petitiv e for
places in the first year class. We do not
accept applican ts without an interv iew
and we on ly have places for 20 to 25
per cent of those who are selecte d for
interview. Thi s means we receive
approximately 20 appli cati ons for each
place in the class but can interview
only five to six applicants for each
available place.
Because of our special progra ms,
separa te evaluations are made for those
appl ying for the Physician Shortage
Area Program , for the Jefferson-Pen n
State Accelerated Med ical Studen t Program an d for the Delaware Medical
Educa tion Program. A spec ial review
and evalua tion also is complet ed for
applicati ons from Alumn i an d Faculty
offspring. Special conside ration and
evaluation of applications from the
fed erally identified minority groups
includin g Mexica n-Amer icans, Black
American s, Mainland Puerto Ricans,
Ame rican Indians and the economically disad vantaged also is carried out.
Thi s prelimin ar y scre ening of all applica tions involves conside ra tion of the
academi c record and the results of the
Medical College Admission Test. Also
reviewed ar e the requi red le tters of
recomm endation from the undergraduate schoo l and supporting letters which
may be received from other under grad uat e faculty member s, from Jefferson
Alumn i or from those who wish to
volunteer add ition al informat ion on
the charac ter and personal qua lities of
the app licant. Both the decision to
offer an interview and the decision to
offer an acceptance ar e made after
serious conside ra tion and evalua tion
by the staff and the Commi ttee.
The entire adm issions process tak es
a gre at dea l of time , effo rt and dedication from everyone involved and entails
a special com mitment by the faculty
member s of the Committee and the
Jefferson stude nts who cond uct interview s eac h week . Interviewing begins
in la te August and continues through
May. The full Committee meet s each
Wednesda y afternoon for two and a

half to three hours to discuss the applicants int er viewed the week be fore .
While the Comm ittee is mee ting, the
cur re nt gro up of appl icants (35-40
eac h wee k) is given lunch (by cour tesy
of Dean Josep h S. Con ne lla ), a tour of
the Jefferson campus an d an interv iew
by a membe r of the Student Council
Admission Committee under the supe rvision of Dr. Christina L. Herring. Th e
student interview provides the pa rent
Comm ittee with a valuable assess me nt
of the applicant from a conte mporary
perspective.

The Committee
The Committee on Adm issions consists of 24 facult y and three stude nt
mem bers. Th er e ar e 19 mem ber s from
the Clinical Facult y (medicine, surge ry,
obste trics an d gynecology, pediatrics,
psychiat ry, rad iology, otolaryngology,
reh abilitation medicine , clinical
pathology, an esth esiology, fami ly medicine, radiat ion thera py and eme rgency
med icine ar e all rep resented ) and five
memb ers from the basic science faculty
(anatomy, micro biology, physiology,
pharmacology and pathology). In orde r
to see as man y applicant s as possib le ,
an Alterna te Subcomm itt ee of 18 faculty members was cre ated to cond uct
interview s wh en members of the parent Committee ar e a bsent or una ble to
inter view. Previous mem ber s of the
Comm ittee on Admi ssions as well as
poten tial future members, who have
und er gone a period of indoctrina tion
and orienta tion to Commi ttee procedures, conduct periodic int er view s
when need ed . Th ere ar e 11 active
alternate subcommittee member s at
the present time (the dep artment s of
biochemistry, psychiatry, ortho paedic
surgery, hematology, famil y medi cine ,
microbio logy, pediatrics an d medicin e).
Ther e wer e 1,249 applican ts invited
last year, the largest number ever int erviewed at Jefferson.
We received 4,56 7 applications for
the 1984-85 first year class from 555
colleges and universities in all 50 states
and 32 foreign countries . In the past,
most applicants to medi cal school wer e
21 to 22 yea r old males with a prem edical or biology major. Last years appli-

can ts to Jefferson include d 1,551
fema les and 3,016 males. Th e ages of
the appl icants ran ged from 18 to over
38 . Ther e were 313 applicants over the
age of 30. Ap plica tions wer e received
from 328 with maste r's degrees and
66 with Ph .D . degrees. Twent y-seven
ap plican ts had other doctoral degrees.
Ther e were 82 majors re prese nted ,
including accounting, engineering, history, english, foreign languages, home
economics, nut rition , ph ysical education , political science, sta tistics, theatre
art s, literat ure , ecology, classics and
music. In additi on to an increase in the
number of applicati ons from older student s, from women and from those
with less tr ad ition al majo rs, ther e ar e
an increasing num ber of applications
from engineers, lawyers, dentists,
cler gy, nurses , ed ucators and business
exec utives who ar e exchanging their
profession for a caree r in med icine. A
number of acad em ic programs tailored
to the special need s of this group has
been developed at a number of colleges and univer sities including Bryn
Mawr, the University of Pennsylvani a
and Colum bia Univers ity.

Th e final se lection of new Jefferson
studen ts is made after conside ring
many factor s. These includ e the college att end ed an d its academi c standards; the qu alit y of the courses and
curriculum selected ; the type and extent
of involvement in ex trac ur ricular activities and part -time em ployment ; the
le tters of recommend ati on from college
ad visors and faculty ; the acad emi c
reco rd and scores achieved on the
Medi cal College Adm ission Test ; and
most important of all, the assessment
of the applicant 's personal qualities as
evidenced during the intervi ew.

The Int erview and Grades
An evaluation of the personality
characte ristics of the applicant is det ermined by the two per sonal intervi ew s
at Je fferson an d from the required and
optional lette rs of recommendation.
Th e interview benefit s both the appli cant and the Ad missions Comm ittee by
providi ng an opportunity for the applicant to explain points which might
require clarifica tion for the Commi ttee
during subseque nt delib erat ions. The

Profile of the Class of 1988
Th e most recen t class to ha ve gone through the selection proced ure
ente re d in Septem ber, 1984 . From 4,567 ap plicati ons and 1,249
int erviewed , a class of 22 3 was selecte d . Th e class is made up of 164
males and 59 fema les with 125 from Pennsylvania and 98 stude nts from
17 other states and th ree foreign countries. Twen ty-two stude nts were
selected from those who had applied to Jeffer son through the Ea rly
Decision Program. Twent y stu dents wer e chosen from the State of
Delaware as part of the Jefferson-Delaware special program. The class
contains 38 offspring of Jefferson Alumn i and 16 offspring of Jefferson
facult y mem be rs. Th er e ar e 18 stude nts enrolled as pa rt of the Physician
Shor tage Area Progr am. Th e mean age of the freshm an class is 23 years
with a ran ge in age from 20 to 38 years.
Th er e ar e only two other medica l schools in the country (of a total of
127 med ical colleges ) with a more diverse number of undergr adu a te
schools re presented in the entering class. The Jeffer son freshm en come
from 91 different colleges and univer sities. The largest numbe r of first
year stude nts this past year came from the Univer sity of Pennsylvania ,
the Pennsylvani a Stat e University, Muhlenberg, the Unive rsity of
Scranton, otre Dame , the University of Delaware , Har vard an d
Villan ova. Th e entering class has a Mean Science CPA of 3.49 and a
on-Scie nce CPA of 3.56. Both are above the national mean for all
ente ring med ical stude nts. Th e mean MCAT scores also were above the
nati onal mean and wer e 10.6 in Biology, 10.4 in Chem istry, 10.5 in
Physics, 10.3 in Science Problems, 9.3 in Readin g and 9.5 in Quantitative.
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Gera ld ]. He rbison, lvJ. D., Prof essor of
Reh abil itation Me dic ine (left) and
DI: Bachara ch re view application.

Th e \Vednesday lun cht im e meeting of th e Committee lasts two and a half
hou rs, fo llow ing th e welcom e talk with cand idate s.

interview allows the stude nt to explain
and e laborate upon any unu sual or
spec ial aspects of the appli cation or to
detail factors such as per sonal or famil y
illness, finan cial probl em s and int erpersonal conflicts whi ch might hav e
adve rsely impacted upon the grades.
Th e college acad emi c record although
not a reliabl e mea sure of intelligenc e is
still conside re d to be a good predictor
of the level of acad emi c achievem ent
during the first two years of medi cal
school. Th e gra de point average is a
measur e of performance at acad emi c
task s and of academic preparation.
Th er e is less agr eement on the corr ela tion between college grades and perform ance during the clinical years of
medi cal school. A good acad emi c record
is of value also, as a reflecti on of
moti vation, mature judgment, dedi cation and se lf-discipline . Recently, ther e
has been much interest in the quality
of the baccalaureate education of students preparing for a caree r in medicine. Th is largel y is a result of the
Rep ort of the Pan el on th e Gen eral
Professional Education of the Physician sponsored by the Association of
American Medical College s rather than
concentra tion only on the science grade
point average.
Th e GPE P study recomm ends that
every stude nt be required to "achieve a
baccalaureate education that encom-
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passes broad study in the natural and
the social scie nces and in the humanities" regardless of the major or caree r
objec tives. Admissions Committees
ha ve been encourage d to avoid overemphas is on science grades and the
Medi cal College Admission Test science subtes ts. Th e stude nts ar e encouraged to avoid preoccupation with
demanding scie nce courses which they
think they need to ge t into medical
school. Studi es in the social sciences
and in the humanities ar e conside red
esse ntial for the bro ad ed uca tion of
all stude nts.
Jefferson requires only the esse ntial
science courses for an applicant: a year
of biology, a year of physics, a year of
inorgani c che mistry and a year of
organic che mistry. We do not require
additional science courses . Scholarly
ende avor which requires originality,
research and the ability to think , with
compe tence in written expression using
accurate grammar, sound analysis and
persua sive argument is not only encouraged , but will also be examined by the
addition of an essay sec tion in the next
Medical College Admi ssion Test.
Changes in the medical school cur riculum hav e been recommended including reducing lecture hours, excha nging
sche duled class time for smaller, tut orial groups and laboratory sessions
and encouraging stude nts to be

WINTER 1985

"active, ind ep end ent probl em solvers."
Our admission requi rements- as well
as the curriculum - are continually
rev iewed an d modified to keep
Jefferson in the forefront of medica l
educa tion.
During the adm ission's interview, an
assessment of each appl icant 's personal
qualities including crea tivity, curiosity,
mat urit y, enthusiasm , initia tive, commitment, motivat ion, se lf-confide nce ,
integrit y and judgm ent is mad e.
Although character tra its are difficult
to evalua te , a skillfully conducted interview may reveal interpersonal conflicts,
anxi eti es, deceptions, inconsistencies,
emotional instability or only a superficial inte rest in medicine. Today, most
applican ts ar e knowledgeable abou t
curre nt medical issues and man y have
been involved in some med ically
relat ed activit y such as hospital volunteer service to become more aware of
the responsibilities an d satisfactions of
the practice of medicine. The interview
at Jefferson does not subject an applican t to a stress ful interrogation, but
ra ther attempts to provide both information about Jeffer son to the appli cant
and information about the applicant for
the Admissions Committee.

Special Programs
In 1984 Jeffe rson Medical College ,
for the eleve nth yea r, par ticipated in

Linda M. Sund t. lvI.D. '74. Clinica l Assistant
Professor of A nesthesiology and David M.
Goodner, lvI.D. , Clinical Associate Prof essor of
Obstetrics and Gy necology
Charles PCIlIOS, Ph.D., Prof essor of Mic rob iologu (left) and Jam es M,
Hu nter; j\!I.D. '53, Clinical Prof essor of Orthopaedic Surgery

the Ea rly Decision Program (EDP).
The Early Decision Pro gram is
designed es pecially for strong candidat es who know for a ce rtainty that
Jefferson is thei r firs t choice for me dical school. EDP applicants must a pply
before August 1 and ar e noti fied of the
Committee's decision before October
1. A stude nt applying for this program
is permitted to submit onl y one applica tion to the school of choice and
agrees to a tte nd that schoo l, if se lecte d .
Adm ission through the EDP can greatly
reduce the finan cial and psychological
costs of appl ying to multiple medi cal
schools. Th e bett er applicant may be
acce pted before beginning the se nior
year thus eliminating anx iet y and worry
throughout that year.
In 1984, 72 of the 127 medi cal
schoo ls participated in EDP. Jeffer son
received 31 Ea rly Decision applications and 22 stude nts wer e accepted
and so notified befor e October 1. Th e
other applica nts were conside red by
Jefferson, and by other me dical schools
to which they applied aft er Oc tobe r 1,
with othe r applicants in the regular
applicant pool.
Jeffer son is the official medi cal
school for the state of Delaware and, as
such, ha s participated since 1970 in a
medical educa tion program administered jointl y by the Dela ware In stitute
of Medical Ed ucatio n and Research

(DIlvIER) and Jeffer son. Th e coope rating partners of this program ar e:
University of Delaware , Wilmington
Medi cal Ce nte r and Jeffer son Medical
College. Parti cipants in the Jeffer sonDelaware program se rve a maj or portion of their clinical clerkships at
Delaware hospitals affiliated with
Jefferson. Th e selection of students
from Delaware is made by a Committee compose d of representatives from
the Jeffer son Committee on Admissions and from the University of
Delaware using the same crite ria of
exce llence as the se lec tion of all students for Jefferson.
All applicants must be bonafide residents of the State of Delaware , according to the same crite ria as in effect at
the University of Delaware . Financial
assistance , based on nee d, is ava ilable
in the form of gra nts and loan s administered by the Delaware Acad em y of
Medicine.
Matriculants through the DIMER
program comprise about nine per cent
of the ente ring class each year. In 1984 ,
Jefferson recei ved 67 applications for
the DIMER program and 20 stude nts
matriculated in the freshman class.
Th e Physician Sh ortage Area Progra m was designed to recruit stude nts
for me dical schoo l wh o plan to en ter
family medi cine and to practice in
physician shortage ar eas, es pec ially in

rur al comm un ities of Pen nsylvania . As
part of this program , an affiliation with
Indi ana Univers ity of Pennsylvania
was developed and the Cooperative
Je fferson-Ind ia na University of Pennsylvania Medi cal Ed ucation Program
wa s estab lishe d to improve the distribution of physician s in Pennsylvania
and to increa se oppor tunities for rural
Pennsylvanians to practice family medicine in shor tage areas.
Selective conside ra tion for admis sion and preferential treat ment for
financia l aid ar e given to stu dents who
certify an int ention to adhe re to a plan
of training and pra ctice which includes
the family med icine cur riculum during
und er graduat e me dical education; a
three-year fam ily medicine residency
tra ining progra m, and then, the practice of family medi cine in an und erse rve d area . Man y of those applying
for the program actu ally reside, at the
time of appli cati on, in the underserved
ar ea s in Pennsylvani a where they
ex pec t to practice .
Full time facult y members in the
Depart ment of Family Medicine are
assigned as advisors to the PSAP students. Th ese stude nts expec t to take
their required famil y medicine rotation
at ei ther the Lat rob e Area Hospital or
Fra nklin Hospit al and to take their
se nior outpa tient sub-internship in
famil y medi cine .
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Jefferson Application Data Since 1954
Nationally

Jefferson

First Yea r
Class

Nu m ber o]
U. S. M edical
Schools

Ind ividu als
Filing
Applications

1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-7 3
1973-74
1974-7 5
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85

81
82
85
85
85
85
86
87
87
87
88
88
89
94
99
101
103
108
113
114
114
114
114
121
125
126
126
126
126
127
127

14,538
14,937
15,91 7
15,791
15,170
14,952
14,397
14,38 1
15,847
17,668
19,168
18,703
18,250
18,724
21,118
24,465
24 ,987
29 ,172
36,135
40 ,506
42 ,624
42 ,303
42 ,155
40 ,557
36 ,636
36 ,14 1
36,100
36 ,727
35 ,730
35 ,200
35 ,944

First Year
Students

Individuals
Filin g
A pplications

First Year
Stude nts

7,576
7,686
8,014
8,030
8, 128
8,173
8,298
8,483
8,642
8,772
8,8 36
8,760
8,991
9,473
9,863
10,422
11,348
12,361
13,677
14,159
14,763
15,295
15,269
15,522
16,054
16,301
16,590
16,644
16,567
16,480
16,395

1,835
1,795
1,834
1,748
1,605
1,"189
1,334
1,252
1,377
1,739
2,322
2,144
2,037
2,308
2,777
2,984
3,339
3,194
3,880
4,446
4,914
4,688
4,560
4,590
4,164
4,042
3,751
3,760
3,63 1
3,3 97
3,718

175
176
178
178
175
177
176
176
175
178
176
176
176
186
192
192
212
212
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223
223

Admissions Data on Sons and Daughters of
JMCAlumni

8

Year

N um be r of
Applicants

N um ber Offered
Accep tan ce

N um ber
Matricu lant s

1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

100
68
97
88
88
85
91
70
74
62
65

51
46
53
41
48
48
49
51
45
41
47

38
46
45
31
37
33
41
41
36
29
38
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Last year, 18 stu dents ma tricu la ted
through th e Ph ysician Shortage Area
Program . Th e shortage ar ea counties to
which the se lected students will re turn
ar c : Cambria , Centre, C linton,
Gr een e , Indi ana, Laurence , Lycoming,
No rt humberla nd , Sch uylkill, Vena ngo ,
Westmorela nd and Wyoming.
Through a Minority Admissions
Program Jeff erson we lcom es ap plication s from well-qualified students an d
actively recruits minority applican ts
through th e spe cial e fforts of Ja mes H .
Robin son , M.D. , Associa te Dean for
Student Affa irs. Dr. Robinso n sends
approximat e ly 500 letters each year to
minority stude nts th rou ghout the country encouraging thei r a pplica tion to
Jeffe rson . He visits studen ts and colIcge campuses to recrui t minority applica nts for Jeff erson . Minority applican ts
include American Blacks, Mainland
Puerto-Ricans, Mexi can -Ameri cans,
Ameri can Indians, and wh ite socioeco nomica lly disadvantaged students .
Minority admission da ta at Je ffe rson
reflect a fluctua tion from year to year
in both applicant pool and mat ricu lants, Many minority applica nts find
the expe nses of att e nding a private
medi cal school, such as Jeff erson , very
diffi cult to meet.
In 1984 , we receiv ed applications
from 169 minorit y stude nts; 46 were
int ervi ew ed ; 3 2 were offered acceplances but onl y six students matriculat ed in th e freshman clas s. Th ere ar e

presently 40 minori ty studen ts in atten dance a t Je ffe rson.
The Jefferson-Pe nn Stat e A ccelerat ed
Program began in 1963 as a cooperative effort bet wee n Th e Pe nnsylva nia
Sta te University and Jeff e rson Medica l
College. Form erly a five year program ,
students now cam both th e B.S. and
M.D. degr ees in six cale ndar years
after gra duation from high school. Students spe nd th e first two ca le ndar
years at the Unive rsity Park Campus of
Penn Sta te an d , then, com e to Jefferson
Medical Co llege for th e regular four
year curricu lum .
To be cons ide re d for th e coo perative
program , applican ts mu st be in th e
high est tenth of their high schoo l class
and present a n SAT tot al score of 1320
or higher. Most of th ese applica nts are
first or second in class stand ing and
have tak en advanced courses.
Students ar c required to maintain a
minimum grade point average of 3 .5 in
bot h science an d non-science courses
while at Pe nn Sta te , wi th a demanding
aca demic sche d ule .
Ad missio n decision s a re mad e by th e
Joint Adm issions Co mmi ttee of th e
Pe nnsylvania Sta te Universi ty and
Jeff erson Medical Co llege aft er th e
regular in terview cond ucted at
Jeff erson. We receive 175 applications
a year to thi s program from throughout
the country. Approximatel y 40 students ar e offered admission to th e
com bined program .

Although th e five yea r combined
program wa s unique at the time of its
inception , th ere are now 16 sim ilar
accelerated pro grams thoughout the
country and oth ers ar e in the process of
deve lopm ent. All of th e cur re nt progra ms are , essen tially, combined six
yea r progra ms.
Due to the cha nge from te rms to
se mes te rs at Penn Sta te , th ere we re
not accel erat ed stude nts mat ricula ting
as freshm en at Jeff erson in 1984 for
the first timc in 20 ye a rs .
A combine d AJ.D.-Ph .D. Prog ram is
offered jointly by j eff erson Medi cal
Co llege and thc College of Graduatc
Stu di es of th e Universit y, Th e program
is designed for stud ents wh o wish to
prepare for a carcc r in medi cal research.
Th e requirem ents of th e combined
program ca n be met in approxima te ly
six years. Th e stude nts ma tr iculate for
th e first tw o years in th c medi cal
school and then tak e th e two year
Ph .D . program in thc Co llege of Graduat e Studies beforc resum ing the medica l school cur riculum for th e last two
clinica l yca rs.
In addition to comple ting a ll requiremcnts for the M.D . degree. the stude nts
ar e required to tak e grad ua te le ve l
courses, and und er thc sup ervi sion of a
facult y me mber, con d uct e xpe rime nta l
work leading to a doctoral disse rtati on.
A va rie ty of research opportun ities a re
avai labl e both in thc ba sic scie nce
rl cpnrtrncnt s and in sevcra l la!>orato-

o. Dh odanand Koiolessar; M.D..

Joseph A . Zeccanli, lvl.D. , Clinical
A ssociat e Professor of Surg e ry and
Pediatrics

Hum an Men du ke. Ph.D.. Prof essor of
Pha nlla colo~y (Bios /a /is/ics )

Prof essor of M edicin e
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ries of the clinica l departments. Th e
fields of study include biochemistry,
ca rdiovascular research , developmental biology and teratology, expe rime ntal ca nce r research , immunology, microbiology, neuroscien ces, pharmacology,
and toxicology, and othe r a reas of
research offe red by the basic science
depart mcn ts,
Thi s past yea r a limit ed number of
applications for 'lhlll sfer Students for
the third yea r class wer e conside re d ,
for com pe lling reasons, from stude nts
who we re com pleting sa tisfacto rily the
first two yea rs in an accredited United
Sta tes medi cal schoo l.
Tran sfer stude nts ar e conside re d for
admission into the third year class if
they ha ve com pleted acad emi c courses
and other conditions whi ch ar e required
of all Je ffer son stude nts. Thi s mean s
the studen t mu st have successfully
comple ted Part I of the la tionul Board
of Medi cal Exa mine rs and mu st ha ve
completed a se ries of basic science
courses compa ra ble to those given at
Jeffe rson. An applicati on for transfer
must be acted upon favora bly by the
Commi ttee on Ad missions first , and
then reviewed by the Co mmittee on
Stude nt Promotions to det ermine the
class assignm ent. A specia l e valua tion
of the can dida tes' clinical knowl ed ge
and skills is usually required in addition to de te rmine if the stude nt is
prepar ed to handle the clinica l work of
the third and fourth yea rs.
In 1984 , we received 22 applications

for transfer into the third yea r cla ss.
Three stude nts wer e matriculated into
that class from the University Central
del Caribe , Cay ey.Puerto Rico and the
Univer sity of Medi cine and Dentistry
of ew Jersey.

A Message to the Alumni
As ha s been pointed out by
Dr. Conl y in previou s articles in this
Bulletin, the sons and daughters of
Jeffer son Alumni receive the closest
allention and conside ra tion possibl e by
the Admission Staff a nd from the Committ ee on Admissions. Data regarding
the Alumni offspring applicants is
shown in the tabl e.
If the prospect s for admission ar c
marginal , the Admi ssions Office is
ava ila ble to counsel applicants on wa ys
of improving the situa tion such as
taking additional course work or
repeating the MCAT' s. If the academi c
record is well below the Jeffer son
sta nda rds and indi cat es a real risk of
future difficult y at Jeffer son , applica nts ma y be advi sed to possibl y reco nside r their ca reer obje ctives more
reali stically. In some cases wh er e the
crede ntials see m to be too far below
the compe titive leve l, int ervi ews ar c
usuall y not offe red to avoid raising the
hopes of the appli cant wher e the cha nce
of accepta nce is not reali stic. A counsel ing sess ion is always avail abl e eve n
wh en a form al int erview ma y not be
offered. Unfortunately, some alumni

A rma ndo A. Me ndez. '85 . E liz abe tli M, Crauen , AJ.D., Clinical Associate
Prof essor of Pediat rics and Joseph F. Maiden , AJ.D., Instru ct or of Me dicin e
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find it diffi cult to accep t disappointi ng
news that eithe r their offspring or the
applicant wh om they have recommended has no reali stic cha nce for
acceptance and they still insist that an
int erview be offe red . Jef fe rson is willing to accommod at e these requests,
although a n a pplican t may be more
discouraged by rejection aft er an int er view whi ch was exte nded only as a
courtesy to an alumnus. This office
receives several hund red lette rs of
recom mendation each year from alumni
and welcomes comm ents conce rn ing
the per sonal qua lities of applicants. We
request , however, that these ph ysician s
reali ze that it is not possible to interview everyo ne recomm ended by a
Jeffe rson alumnus. Man y of the best
stude nts and finest gr aduates ar e
alum ni offspring an d the Admi ssions
Office will continu e to welcome a pplica tions from stude nts wi th a lumni and
facult y relatives. Spec ial conside ration
will continue to be exte nded, whene ver possibl e , for an int er view and
accept an ce into the first yea r class .
This conside ra tion will be given regardless of the sta te of legal residen ce if the
academ ic record indicat es tha t the
stude nt ca n be ex pected to successfully
complete the increasingly difficult and
expa nding me dical school cur riculum.
Eve n though the com pe tition for places
in the medical school re mains high, the
offspring of an alum nus will continue
to find that Je ffer son is the best place
to apply.

Walte r R. Ed mu nds, D.D .S., Clinical
Assistan t Prof essor of OtolmYllgolog!l

The

o
Scene

dean's message
The 1982-1983 acad emic yea r wa s
described as "a year of tr an sition. " It
can be stated tha t we continue to be in
a sta te of tran sition. We are experiencing ra pid and obvious cha nges as a
resu lt of the decline in funding sources,
and pressures applied by many groups
conce rne d with the socia l and economi c aspects of medi cine.
Change , tha t e ve r present consta nt,
has forced us to assess care fully our
stre ngths and our we a knesses. Man y
exte rn al forces bear upon our educational progra ms. Our best response to
exte rn al forces impactin g upon us is to
devise constructive ways to make the
necessary cha nges. Th er e ar e also othe r
changes we want to make on our own
initiative to meet the challe nges of
today and tomorrow. Jeffer son , bein g
rich in tradition and human reso urces,
ca n cha nne l its e nergies int o positi ve
activities. An active research unit in
educa tion and a sound data base e na ble
us to e valua te cur re nt circums tances
an d ini tia te a ppropriate changes in all
aspec ts of our program .
In addition to the probl em s imposed
by decrea sed Fede ral funding for med ical educa tion a nd the increased competition for research fund s, we mu st cope
with the effects of the Diagnosis Relat ed
Gro ups me thod of reimburse ment. It
wou ld be a mista ke to think that the
effects of the DRG's will be limit ed to
the clinica l acti vities of the hospital
only, and th at the y will not imp act
upon med ical schoo ls as well. Patterns
of patient ca re will cha nge . Thi s ma y

lead to cha nges in car eer opportun ities
for you ng physician s. Sen sing this, studen ts have alre ady expressed int er est
in receiv ing career counselin g and ar e
quite conce rned about findin g appropriate resid en cies in their are as of
int er est.
Aside from the funding problem s,
pressures ar e being applied by othe r
groups focusing on issues which will
affec t the educational process in medica l schoo ls. In a rece nt AMA report,
"Futur e Directions for Medica l Education," the need for broad pr em edi cal
educa tion wa s e mphasized and ea rly
spec ialization was discouraged . Grea ter
att ention to the social aspects of medi cine, es pec ially med ica l e thics, is bein g
dem anded of the medi cal schools.
Th e Association of Ameri can Medical Co lleges has circula ted a docu me nt
in which the imp ort an ce of educa ting
medical gen eralists is stressed . Qu estions conce rned wi th the value of the
ati onal Board Exam inations and other
simila r matter s continue to be raised .
Th ese matter s sho uld be the conce rn of
every faculty member, medi cal stude nt
and medi cal school administra tor.
Jeffe rson an ticipa ted man y of the
issues now receiving nat ional att ention
and bega n to develop its own means of
deal ing with some of them . Th e Medicine and Societ y Course ha s bee n an
esse ntial feature of the freshman and
sopho more cur ricula since 197 2. This
course has focused att ention on man y
of the important social issues now
bein g conside red by oth er s. Medi cal
e thics hav e been addressed in the
course, as well as other important

social aspect s of medi cine , such as the
ability to communica te with pat ients
and medicolegal problem s faced by the
ph ysicia ns. Th is course , as all others ,
need s consta nt scrutiny and evalua tion
to furth er improve conten t a nd implemen ta tion of the program.
Th e Comm ittee on Curriculum has
discussed , during the past two yea rs,
cha nging the clinical curricu lum to
em phasize the importance of mastering
the ge neral aspects of medi cine, and to
discourage the stude nts from conce ntrating on increa singly narrow areas of
learning. A significa ntly revised clinical cur riculum is bein g impl eme nted in
the 1984-1985 acad emi c year. Th e
stude nts will continue to ta ke ad vanced
basic scie nces in the clinical years.
Th er e ha ve bee n significant institutional cha nges wo rthy of mention . A
Code of Professional Conduct , which
has bee n und er discussion for man y
yea rs, was formul at ed and approved. It
becam e effective in the fall of 198 4.
Impl em enting this code is consiste nt
with Jeffe rson's conce rn for the social
issues in medi cin e.
To increa se the efficie ncy and productivity of our basic science divisions,
the ar eas of research a nd grad ua te
studies wer e reorganized und er the
di rection of jussi J. Saukkonen , M.D.
Th e Office of Sponsor ed Progr ams
Administ rati on is now the Off ice of
Research Ad ministra tion and is
dir ect ed by Joseph R. Sher win , Ph.D .
The tot al number of fed e rallyfund ed research grants rose by 40 %
(42 to 59 ), and the total dollar value of
these gran ts increased by 249'( , rea ching
its highest le vel in the last six years.
[onfcdc rul projects increased by 18%
to a record high of 85. T he nu mb er of
fund ed rese archer s grew from 81 to
96 , a 19% increase . Th ese figures sugges t that the Co llege has rever sed the
downward trend of the last few years
in research support a nd , hopefully, this
will increase produ cti vity.
Th e Unive rsity's Insura nce Departme nt com ple ted negotia tions of a group
professional liab ility insur a nce program for physician s who part icipat e in
the practice plan. A significant discount was obtained from the und erwrit er and savings of a pprox imately
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$500,000 per yea r ar e expecte d to be
realized from this innovat ive program .
In response to increasing int er est in
the use of compute rs in research and
the educational program , a committee
of facult y member s knowled geable
a bout compute rs was created. Thi s
Advisory Committee on Research and
Ed uca tional Com put ing rev iew ed dat a
from a survey of all faculty mem ber s
and made a number of spec ific recommendations to de velop uses of computers at Jefferson. One wa s for a summe r
fellowshi p program in which medi cal
stude nts would be a ble to wor k with
faculty mem bers to prepare com puter
programs for medi cal ed ucation. Seven
stude nts and seven facult y members
participat ed in such an expe rime ntal
program dur ing the summe r vaca tion
of 1984. The committee also identified
a need for greate r support to faculty
mem be rs who want inform ati on a bout
compute rs and assistan ce with their
use. Finally, the committee sugges ted
that compute rs be ma de available for
use by stude nts and fac ulty. Th e area
in the Scott Library previously used for
compute r terminals will be renovated
to accomm odate micro compute rs
which wer e installed duri ng lat e 1984 .
Jefferson , in spite of the many cutbacks in Fede ral fund s, ha s remained
financia lly sound. Although the 19841985 bud get reflect s the economic
press ures, it rea listica lly allows for
healthy growth. While the ove ra ll
growth of the Medi cal College 's finan cial resour ces continued its gra d ua l
pace in 1984, a significant increase wa s
made in the commitme nt of fund s to
academic programs. To contin ue this
commitment in the coming years we
will be required to give grea ter attention to increasing the produ ctivity of
our professional act ivities, including
exte rn ally-funde d biomedi cal research
and the medi cal practice plan .
A number of ste ps are bei ng tak en in
this academi c year to open up lines of
communication betw ee n the Office of
the Dean and faculty, and bet ween the
Medi cal College and its affiliat ed
institutions.
With the help of the facult y and
othe rs associa ted with our institu tion ,
we can respond q uickly and posit ively
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to those events whi ch require change .
Based upon our tradition , we can even
an ticipa te changes a nd direct ourselves
accord ingly.
As your Dean , I am confide nt that
we can build our fac ulty, develop our
research and ed ucate physician s wh o
will bring honor to Jefferson and uph old
the proud tra ditions of our profession.

pathology leader
Robert L. Breckenrid ge , M.D., FCAP,
']44 , is President-elect of the College
of America n Pathologists (CAP). Dr.
Breckenridge , of Elmer, New Jer sey,
will se rve as President-elect and Vice
President unt il the 1985 Joint Fall
Meeting, whe n he will become the
19th President of CAP. He ha s held
man y CAP member ships including
Board of Governors, House of Delegates, Mem bership Co mmittee , Progra m Co mmitte e , Finance Committ ee ,
Workl oad Recording Committee , Co nstitution and By-laws Committee ,
Chairman of the Medi cal Economics
Committee , Cha irm an of the Mult i"
ph asic Health , Testi ng and Ser vices
Co mmi tte e , Cha irman of the Coun cil
on Co mmunications and Membership
Ser vices, Inter societ y Committee on
Pathology Inform ati on Liaison , Intersocie ty Path ology Cou ncil Representative and Inspector for the Lab oratory
Accreditation Program .
Dr. Breckenridge has also held offices
in othe r professional socie ties such as
President and Vice President of the
ew Jer sey Societ y of Pathology, President and Trustee of the Ameri can
Pathology Foundation , President of
the South Jersey Pathology Association
an d Board of Trustees of Elmer
Community Hospit al.
His cur rent positions ar e all in Ne w
Jersey, including Director of Pathology
for Elmer Community Hospital in Elmer
and for Camden County Hospital in
Lak eland. He is Co nsulting Pathologist
at Salem County Mem orial Hospital
and Bridgeton Hospital , and Our Lad y
of Lourdes Hospital in Camden . Dr.
Breckenrid ge is also an Honorary Clinical Professor of Pathology at Jefferson
Medi cal College .
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alumni president
"Positive" is a wo rd which aptl y
describes John H. Preh utny, ~ I.D . '57,
the new Preside nt of the Jefferson
Medi cal College Alumni Association .
I-Ie thi nks positive ly abou t his profe ssion, his family and his new position .
Espec ially, he is positive about Jefferson , about the mod e l she is and
should be to other health care institutions and about the you ng men and
women she educates an d turns into
the world.
Dr, Prehatn y has been a member of
the Executive Co mmittee for many
years, becoming Vice President in 1978.
His goals for his year in office primarily
include developing the strengths, minimizing the weaknesses, and corr ecting
them where possible , and stre am lining
the committee struc ture . He feels we
have to take some risks to kee p up with
the times; he want s the help of the
8000 alumni whose talents are "underutili zed " in his opinion,
Th e new President wants everybody
everywhe re to know about Jefferson.
"We ar e very well known locally," he
said, "but I wou ld like to see Jefferson
have a nati onal re puta tion, an in ternational re puta tion. I met a few surgeo ns
out in Californ ia at the ann ual meeting
(College of Sur geons) wh o were from
Long Beach and very well known on
the West Coa st. I had never heard of
them , and they did n't know very much
about the 200 Jefferson alumni who
attended the mee tings: ' He'd like to
change that.
Dr. Preh atn y wou ld like to see more
outreach -an "Alumni Professor of
Inte rnati onal Medi cine or Surgery" to
extol] her virt ues arou nd the world . He
was pleased to see both Gerald Marks
'49, in his symposium in Italy, and
Frederi ck B. Wagner '42, giving the
lecture on William, Os ler in England,
have charted this course , and hope s to
see the trad ition continued,
"We've got so much," he said. "Je ffer son should be the model , the flagship of this ou trea ch." While he doesn't
wan t to see Jefferson cha nge , per se ,
he does want to see her gro w and
develop , and he wants to pa rticipate.
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He may be Jefferson 's proudest son.
He was one of the last residents und er
the lat e John H. Gibbon , Jr. '27, and was
personally recomm en ded by the late
George J. Willau er '23, who said there
was alway s room for a good surgeon.
He has been a good surgeo n, with a
pra ctice in South Philadelph ia, for over
20 years. He serves as Chairman of the
Dep artment of Surgery at Methodist
Hospit al designing programs, administrating and tea chin g medi cal stude nts
and reside nts. He works ex te nsive ly
with the residents and fee ls they should
learn by example. "We all tak e part in
the developm en t and growth of stude nts

- only we do it be tter at Jefferson."
Since surgeons are some times criticized for their lack of a per sonal touch ,
he has mad e that his aim : to put fewe r
people between the pati ent and the
physician, and to pe rsonalize medicine
by emphasizing the treatment of the
pa tien t, not just the treat ment of the
disease. He feels that Francis E. Rosato,
Samuel D. Gro ss Professor of Sur gery
and Chairman of the Department at
Jefferson , is working toward that end.
Dr. Prehatny has been writing a
book , Surgical Pea rls, for severa l years
now, an d feels he might finish it shortly
beca use of the new wor d processor in

his office. A stude nt and collector of
grea t thoughts and aphorisms, he is
assem bling those which particularl y
pertain to surgeons. Two from Albert
Schwe itzer seem ap propriate alth ough
they are uni ver sal : "He is most happy
who ha s sough t and found his way to
se rve," and " If you have some thing
difficult to do, don't expect people to
roll stones out of your way."
Every six months he tak es stock of
himself, wh er e he is and what he is
doing, "Peop le my age wer e program me d to stay in the same profession all our lives," he sa id, "and that's
what we 've done , Our childre n will
pro ba bly go through thr ee or four
caree rs in their working lifet ime ." He
thinks th at 's good , and says he might
go int o consu lting a few years down the
road whe n "everybody's out of college,"
"Everybody " means his five child ren, th ree of whom are out of college,
although son John , jr. , ma y be going
back . An accom plished musician , he
was majorin g in music and compute rs
at West Ches te r Unive rsity when he
lef t to join the Navy. Sure now that he
doesn 't want a caree r the re , he may
pursue his studies after he is discha rged .
According to their fath er, all the
Preh atny childre n are multi-talented .
His oldest da ugh ter, Charlen e , is mar ried an d the mo ther of two childre n,
the first of whom she presented to him
on his own birthd ay. "Quite a present ,"
he smiles. Linda , the middle child
whom he refer s to as his "Southern
Belle ," wa s born in Virginia wh ile he
wa s statione d in the Air Force . She
gra d ua ted from Fordham , and is a
brok er on Wall Street, bu t she aspires
to modelin g, acting and songwr iting ,
Lorraine is a juni or Communicat ions
stude nt at Villanova -anot her artistic,
cre ative one , and Barb ara is a freshman at Pro viden ce College studying to
be a ve terinarian . Her proud parents
tra veled to Rhode Island to wa tch her
pla y volleyba ll in the Big East Tournam ent in ovember. Although Dr.
Prehat ny plays the pian o, clarinet and
saxaphone , he insists that the children
got their talent an d spark from their
moth er, Helene , who " provides the
light touch ."
A " tra nsplant" from Hazelt on, Penn-
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sylvania, Dr. Preh atn y has lived in the
Philadelphi a ar ea for the 31 years since
attending Penn Stat e. As a stude nt at
Jefferson, ready to plan for his future ,
he was hesitant to go into surgery
because he thought there wa s a surplus
of surgeons. Dr. Willauer placed a
phone call to Dr. Gibbon and said;
"We've got a good pair of hands here ,"
and th at decided it. He is a gene ra l,
thora cic and vascular surgeon at Methodist and Jeffer son , with an appointment as Clinical Professor of Surgery
at JMC.
Dr. Prehatny is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Surgery and a
Fellow of the American College of
Surgeon s. Oth er memberships include
Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania
Medical Societi es, the Ame rican Medical Associat ion, the Jefferson Blockley
Surgical Societ y, the Rota ry Club of
Philadelphia, and man y oth er medi cal
and civic associations. He se rves on the
Board of Governors of the Volunteer
Facult y at Jefferson and on the Dean's
Committee for the Rehfuss Lectureship. In 1979 he received the Legion of
Honor Award from the Chapel of the
Four Chaplains, and he is activ e in th e
Holy Ghost Catholic Churc h in South
Philadelphia.
"Inne r rewards are the by-product of
serv ice, " he says, and looks forward to
this year of service, hopin g to expand
Jefferson 's nati onal and int ernational
reputation thr ough her int er ested and
gene rous alumni .

insurance plan
One of the services offe re d to Je fferson
Alum ni by the Association is an insurance program encompassing a Gro up
Ter m Life Progra m, a Major Medi cal
Plan and, now, a new Disability Income
Plan. An outstanding advantage of the
new disability plan is its flexibi lity; it
allows each member to tailor ben efit s
to fit both need and pocketbook .
Designed to prot ect again st eithe r
sudden or prolonged loss of income ,
two plan s ar e avai lable. Th e Basic
(short term) Plan provides up to $5000
a month for up to one year. Th e
Exten de d (long ra nge ) Plan provides
ben efits after one year. Should disabil-
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ity occur before age 50 it provides up
to $5000 a month for life . Together
these plan s offe r complete coverage;
used separately they suppleme nt
existing protection.
Th ese new Disability Income Plan s
join the $250 ,000 Group Term Life
Program with its special discounts for
volume and qualified non-smoker s, the
$1 million Major Medi cal Plan with its
choice of $500, $1000 or $5000 ded uctibles, and our Medi car e Supplement
Program for members att aining age 65 .
Th ese plan s are endorsed by th e
Association and combine comprehe nsive coverage with low group rat es.
Brochures detai ling benefits and Plan
prov isions ar e available by contac ting
the Plan Administrator, Associati on
Unde rwrite rs of America , Inc., at Executive Plaza , Fort Washin gton , or the
Alumni Office .

nobel laureate
Dr. Linus C. Pauling, winn er of
unshared Nob el Prizes for chemistry
and for pea ce , inaugurated the new
Division of Nutrition at Jeffers on with
a lecture in McClellan Hall in overnber. Th e Division will be dir ected by
Steven R. Peikin, M.D. '74 , and Stanley
. Cohe n. M.D .
Dr. Pauling, who ma y be best known
for his tr eatise , Yitamin C and the
Com mon Cold, lectured on "The Application of Basic Scienc e to the Stud y of
Nutrition ." Dr. Peikin introduced Dr.
Pauling as "a towering figure in the
world of scie nce" who received his first
Nob el Pri ze in 1953 for research into
the nature of the che mical bond , and
the seco nd in 1963 for his significan t
efforts towards a nuclear test ban treat y
between the United States an d the
Soviet Union. He also parti cipated in
the research leading to mor e information on sickle cell anemia. He captivated the large audi enc e in McClellan
Hall with the volum e of his knowled ge ,
the daring of his expe rime nts and the
still-evide nt wit. Th e 83 -year old Nobel
Laureat e is a vita l figur e in scie nce to
this day.
Th e Jefferson Nutrition Program
offers a multi-disciplinary approach to
the treatment of obesity and othe r
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nutritional disord ers. Dr. Peik in, Associate Professor of Medicine and Acting
Chief of the Division of Gastroenterology, has received nat iona l recognition
for his resear ch in hormones and the
control of food intake. He will work
with Dr. Cohe n, Clinical Associate
Professor of Medicine , to indi viduali ze
treatment progra ms for the specific
need s of people of all ages.
Th e new program will offer indi vidua l and group psychothera py, beha vior
modification an d imp rovements in selfimage , as we ll as nu tritional education
and gene ra l outpa tien t counseling. Also
focusing on continuing educa tion, the
program will sponsor seminar s, such as
the November 14 Pauling presentation ,
th roughout the coming year.

cytology award
Th e most recent recipi ent of the
Pap ani colaou Award of the American
Society of Cytology (ASC) is also the
new President of the Society and a
ver y familiar Jeffer sonian. Warren R.
Lang , M.D. '43 , the first Gonzalo E.
Aponte Professor of Pathology and
Chairman of the Dep art ment, took
office at the Annua l Meeting in Atlanta
in lovember, Dr. Lang had served as
Secreta ry-Treasurer of the Societ y for
22 years.
Th e award is nam ed for Geor ge N.
Papanicolaou , "the Father of Cytology," and the first in the United Stat es
to publi sh discoveries of ce llular
changes in the female ge nita l tra ct.
Th e "Pap smear" has been the definitive me thod of det ecting cancer for 40
years. The award is presented ann ually
to the pathologist se lected by the
Awards Committee of the Societ y in
recogni tion of merit orious contributions to the field of cytology.
Dr. Lang practiced obs te trics and
gynecology for 20 years after graduating first in his class at Je ffe rson and
receiving 11 of the prizes given at
Commencement Exerci ses. In 1969, he
decided to cha nge his primary appointme nt to pathology, a decision encour aged an d su pport ed by the late Dr.
Aponte, then Chairman of the Department. Dr. Lang took two years residen cy at Jefferson and a year at Case

Western Rese rve . His tea ch ing and
research hav e ex te nde d over many
yea rs, with more th an 200 papers
publi shed on colposcopy, vaginitis, pediatr ic gyneco logy and cytology.
Dr. Lang says pathology is basic to all
me dical specia lties . He combines his
two areas of expe rtise by giving spec ial
em phasis to the pat hology of the female
ge nita l tract. He was among the first
physician s in the United Sta tes, in the
early 1950s, to reintroduce colposcopy,
the examination of the cervix by means
of an e ndoscope; th is, when his pr imar y appointm ent was in obste trics
an d gynecology. Colleagues a t that
time wer e Ga br iel Tatarian , M.D . '52,
and the lat e Chairman of the Dep artment of Obstetr ics and Gynecology,
Lewis Sche ffey, M.D . '20.
Dr. Lang is Medi cal Director of the
School of Cy totec hnology in the College of Allied Health Scien ces (CAHS),
wher e he teaches candidates for the
Bachelor of Science Degree in Cytotechn ology; he also directs the tea chin g
of path ology to medi cal stude nts.
He is cur rently Editor an d Chairman
of the ati ona l Chec k Sample in Cy topat hology, and a member of several
nationa l committees for pathologists.
He is a Fellow of the American College
of Obste tricians and Gynecologists,
International Academ y of Cytology,
American Socie ty of Clinical Path ologists, and the College of America n
Pat hologists, among man y othe r
societies .
Dr. Lang presents workshops and
lectures all over the country. His lectur e style and ra ppor t with stude nts
wa s re warde d in 1977, when he
received the Chr istia n R. an d Mary F.
Lind back Award for Distin guished
Tea ch ing. He is th rilled with the
Papanicolaou Award, saying that aft er
the Aponte Chair, it is the best thing
that has eve r happen ed to him .

rehfuss lecture
Professor Dame Shei la Sherlo ck , int ernati onally rega rded pioneer in the nat ural history of vira l hepatitis an d the
pa thophysiology of liver diseases, spoke
to a large a udience in McC lellan Hall
on ove mber 1. Int roduced by Associ-

ate Dean for Studen t Affairs, Ca rla E.
Coepp, M.D., Chairman of the Rehfuss
Lecture Comm ittee , and Willis C.
Maddr ey, M.D ., Magee Professor of
Medicine and Chairman of the Dep artmen t, and an expe rt in the fie ld of liver
diseases, Da me Sheila spoke on "He patology by the Year 20 00 ." Sta tistics
an d predictions highlight ed her slide
present ati on.
Dame Sheila is Professor and former
Chairman of the Department of Medicine at the Royal Free Hospit al School
of Medi cine in Lond on. She is pr esently editor of the [ournal of Hepatology
and author of Diseases of th e Live r
and Biliary Sy stem, curr ently in the
Sixth Edition and translat ed in to
Ge rman, Gre ek, Italian, Japanese , Portuguese and Spanish. She has a uthored
and co-authored articles published in
the leading ba sic science an d clinica l
journals of the field ; her landmark
scientific pursuits ha ve become synonymous with he pat ology. Althou gh
Dr. Maddrey wa s int rod uced as Dame
Sheila's colleague, he described himself as "her stude nt for 25 yea rs. We
can call Dame Sheila the best liver
doctor in the wo rld ," he added.
Th e Annual Mart in E. Reh fuss Lecture wa s created and endowe d by the
Percival E. and Ethel Brown Foerderer
Foundation in honor of the lat e Dr.
Rehfuss, Professor of Clinical Medi cine
at Jeffer son , and the Foerde rer's
pe rsonal ph ysician . In pr esenting the
Rehfuss Medal to Dame Sheila, Frederic L. Ballard , Esq ., retired Chairma n
of the Board of Trustees and a Trustee
for the Foerd er er Found ati on , said th at
the award wa s particularl y meaningfu l
because it represented the best in
doctor-pati ent relationships.

ballard retires
Frederic L. Ballard , Esq., corpora te
attorney and se nior partner in the old
Philadelphia law firm of Ballard , Spahr,
Andr ews an d Inger soll, sat in his sun ny
corne r office on the 19th floor of
the United Eng ine er s Buildin g, wea ring a blue shir t and bright red suspenders, thinking ab out the se ven
years he se rved on the Board of Trustees before recent ly ste pping down .

"The mai n purpose of the Chairman,
as I sec it, is to preside over the
Board mee tings and mai ntain re lations
between the Board and the Administra tion," he said, "not run the
University."
Mr. Ballard tried during those seve n
yea rs to mak e the position of Chairman
one which a bu sy lay per son could
perform with out bein g totally
immersed. " I would like to see the
Unive rsity personified by its President ," he said, "not by its Cha irman ."
Jefferson we nt through a phase of
recruiting nat ional figur es to serv e on
the Board , an d it's an attraction, but
they ha ve found that local and regional
people ar e fine leaders and are willing
to give more attention to Jefferson's
concerns. He is pleased with his success in nar rowin g the Cha irman 's role
to some thing manageabl e and hopes
his successo r, Edward C. Driscoll, elects
to do the same .
In listing what he considers his prim e
acco mplishme nts, he is qu ick to say
they have nothing to do with bricks
and mortar. High on his list comes the
ex tre mely compatible wor king rela tionship bet ween President Bluemle
an d himself, an d he feels that communi ca tions all around have been
imp roved . "The Board und erstands
what the President is doing," he said.
Seco nd ly, he remarked on the "quality of the Board's own delib erat ions,
discussions, dealings and decisions."
The re is part icipat ion and the Board is
functioning well. Althou gh there is a
gradua l rota tion of Board members,
"you come to find out what the ru les of
his club are , and a tone is se t around
the tabl e."
Mr. Ballard hails the freedom of
discussion which cha ra cteriz es the
Boar d. "There is a willingness to
ex press views," he said; " the quality of
discussion is much better."
In answer to the prem ise that this
speaks well of his leadership , he rep lies,
"My background is law - we live on
discussion . We live on putting forward
idea s to see whe ther other peopl e
agree with them . Th e notion of the
" first d ra ft" is ver y real. Probab ly not
one word of it will surv ive. Lawyers
are used to bein g qu estioned , used to
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having their ideas cha llenge d; basica lly, lawye rs are willing to discuss
any thing ."
T hirdly he says, "Without qu estion ,
the clar ity of our finan cial rep orting
a nd fina ncial controls, partl y du e to
Bill Blucm le and part ly du e to Mike
Bradl e y, goes be yond recogn ition. Th is
help s attract willin g and acti ve mem be rs to the Board , also."
While he served on the Board , but
before he was Chair ma n, Mr. Ballard
saw Je ffer son evo lve from a medi cal
college to a uni ve rsity, whi ch he says
increased the reputation , sta ture and
prestige of appointments. " I think the
late President Herbut expec te d a fullfled ged uni versity - I know he wanted
a dental school. Per sonall y, (like to
think of Jeffer son as an acad emic health
care ce nter, and I'm pleased with the
ra nge of offe rings ."
In orde r to see whe re Je ffer son is
headi ng, he sa id , you would have to
look a t the Ma ster Plan . " Basically, it
says Jefferson is not looking to mak e
radi cal cha nges . We hav e so man y
asset s and so many stre ngths, the last
thin g we want to do is rock the boat or
cha nge course a br uptly. At the sa me
time , we would like to upgr ad e aca dem ic science and research.
"It's a tem pta tion for an y big schoo l
to become a trad e schoo l, to lose contact wi th scie nce . It's es pec ially so for a
big schoo l like ours , with a relative ly
sma ll scientific com pone nt. With out
the nucl eu s of tru e scientists- and they
ar e expe nsive-you begin to lose contact with what 's developing in your
field. It's a terrible temptation , for an y
institu tion, not to maintain contac ts. If
it isn' t directed , tot ally," he sa id, holding one hand up a nd drawing the othe r
to it, "it could slide the othe r wa y and
become wo rkaday."
Takin g all this int o conside ra tion,
wha t ar e his hop es for Je ffe rson? "We
ha ve to be as good as we say we ar e ."
What has j ef fer son don e right that
she e njoys such loyal support from her
alu mni ? "Our alumni a re ph ysician s
and we're still running a ph ysician 's
institution," he sa id simply. "We started
ou t produ cing practicing ph ysician s
and we a re still producin g practicing
physician s. Th ey se nse that. Cha nges
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Frederic L. Ballard, Esq.

ar e ste ady and well consid er ed ; ther e
is devotion to the same ideals.
"We always have a very good quality
of grad uate ," Mr. Ballard continu ed .
"T he national applican t pool is drying
up , bearing out what oth er colleges
have expe rienced, but we're bucking
the trend. C redit for that goes to the
huge nu mb er of practicin g ph ysician s
we ha ve out in the field. Kids in town ,
neigh borhoods, subur bs.. .if they hav e
any inkling they wa nt to be a doctor,
cha nces are bette r than with a ny other
medical schoo l, that their local doctor
will be a Jeffer son graduate .
"T he sa me goes for the hospital. Th e
number of re ferring ph ysician s who
a re Ie ffe rsonians, and wh o still think
we ar e running a good hospit al , ar e a
tre me ndous asset to the University."
He not ed that a graduate of an obscure
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medi cal school some whe re else, but
pract icing her e , would be jealous of the
link s, referrals and information his or
her Jefferson colleague would e njoy.
He think s the reason for this enormous
net work is that "we 've bee n around a
long tim e , we 've been big a long time ,
a nd we 've been turning out clinicians
as distin guished from researcher s."
Mr. Ballard received the Winged Ox
Award a t the Pr esid ent's Club Dinner
in gra te ful recognition of his years of
se rvice to Jeffer son . He was "totally
sur prised, tou ched and overwhelmed. "
Th e sta tue, give n only twice before-to
the lat e Dea n Willia m F. Kellow and to
Frank J. Sween e y, Jr., M.D. '5 1-spoke
eloque n tly of the es teem in which the
form er Chairma n is he ld , "T he only
thin g to say at a time like this,"
he said, "is thank you."

Ameri can Arbitration Association and
a Trustee of International House . He is
also a Director of the Provident Na tional
Bank , the library compa ny of Philadelphia, the Gen eral Building Con tractors
Association , lnc., and the Ce nter for
the Study of Aging at the University of
Pe nnsylvania .

Ed ward C. Driscoll

board chairman
Edward C. Driscoll succeeds Mr. Ballard as Cha irman of the Boa rd of
Trustees. Mr. Drisco ll is Chief Executive Officer of the L.F. Driscoll
Company, a we ll-known Ph ilad elphia
constru ction com pany.
Mr. Dri scoll has been a member of
j effer son 's Board of Trustees for the
past 10 years. Pr ior to becoming cha irman , he was Vice-Cha irma n of the
Board . Previously, he cha ired the
fina nce com mittee an d health affai rs
committee . In addit ion, Mr. Driscoll
was a member of the capi ta l project s
committee, Thomas j efferson University Hospital tha t was responsible for
the renovations of the Foerderer Pavilion and Thompson building.
"Mr. Driscoll is superbly qualified to
tak e on his new responsibility," sa id

Mr. Ballard. " His years of se rvice on
the Board have given him det ailed
know ledge of this institution. In addition , his business and civic ex periences
will provide him with the excellent
background he will need to mee t the
cha llenges of the future. "
"In my view," said Mr. Driscoll upon
accepting his new position , "the major
challenge in the 80's will be to see that
j efferson is ab le to adapt to and grow
in the rapidly cha nging clima te created
by gove rn me nt's active involvemen t in
and ann oun ced int ention to contro l and
reduce costs in the int errelated field s
of health ca re and medi cal ed uca tion."
In addition to his interest in j e fferson,
Mr. Driscoll se rves the community in
various capacities. He is a Trustee of
Children 's Heart Hospital, a member
of the advisory council of Wills Eye
Hospit al , a member of the Chief Executi ves Foru m, an arbitra tor for the

Th e Board of Trustees welcomed three
new members at its Octo ber meeting.
Paul A. Bower s, M.D . '37, Emeri tus
Professor of Obste trics and Gynecology, will serve as Alumni Trustee . He
se rved as President of the jM C Alumni
Association in 197 3.
j ack Farber is Chairman, President
and Chief Op erating Officer of Ph ilade lphia Indu stri es, Inc., a privat e
investm ent company. He is also Chairman and Chief Exec utive Officer of
both the Banking Secur ities Corporation and Cities Stores Com pany, affiliat es of Philadelphia Indu st ries, Inc. Mr,
Farb er is also Vice President of the
Philadelphia Cha pte r of the American
j ewish Committee and a member of
the Phi lade lphia Israel i Economic
Deve lopment Program.
Brian G . Harrison , President and
Chi ef Op erating Officer, Frank lin Mint
Corporation , is a trustee of the Intern ational House of Philadelphia ; Director
of the Dir ect Mark eting Association
and of junior Achievem ent of Delaware Valley, lnc.: Fellow, Royal Society
of Ar ts; an d member of the Institu te
of Meta llurgi sts, Ameri can Societ y of
Met als, Insti tute of Directors (United
Kingdom ) and the Young Presiden ts'
Or gani zation.

honors etcetera
Lewis W. Blueml e, Ir., M.D" University Preside nt, ann oun ced that TjU has
received a three-year, $7 18,597 gra nt
from the W.K. Ke llogg Foundation of
Battle Cr eek , Michigan , for a project to
identify inappropriate timin g in the use
of health se rvices.
Th e project 's prin cip al investigator is
joseph S. Gonnella , M.D. , Dean and
Vice-President of jM C , Professor of
Medicine and Direct or of the Ce nte r
for Research in Medi cal Ed uca tion and
Health Care. The project involves the
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use of "disease staging," a syste m that
defines and classifies the progr ession of
diseases into distinct levels of severity.
Dr. Gonnella, in association with experts
in var ious fields of medi cine , has developed staging de finitions for 42 6
diseases.
Robert I-I. Bra dley, Jr., M.D., Clinica l
Assistant Professor of Urology, received
the America n Urological Associat ion
(AUA) Distin guished Ser vice Awa rd in
honor of his "unre mitting effort on
behalf of urology and in part icular,
the AUA."
David M. Capuzzi, M.D . '64 , ha s
been appointed Professor in the
Dep art ment of Biochemi stry (secondary
appoin tmen t).
Sang Von Cho, M.D. , has been promoted to Professor in the Depart ment
of Pat hology at JMC .
Elizabeth M. Craven , M.D., has been
promoted from Clinical Associate Professor to Clinical Professor in the
Departmen t of Pedi at rics at Wilmington Med ical Center.
Thomas D. Duane, M.D. , Ph.D , Professor of Ophthalmology and former
Cha irman of the Department at JMC,
received the Distin guished Publi c Service Award from the Ameri can Academy of Op hthalmology at its mee ting
in Atlanta. The award is presented to a
person or organization th at has con tributed significantly to the cure or the
prevention of eye disea ses, and to the
specialty of ophtha lmology. Dr. Duane
"has served ophthalmology adm ira bly
over three decad es as researcher,
author, teacher an d advoca te for the
specialty of ophtha lmology. His fivevolume compilation of Clinical Ophthalmology and thr ee-volume se t of
Biomed ical Fou ndations of Ophthalmology have assur ed his place in ophtha lmolic history as the American version of 'Duke-Elde r.'
"Beyond these prestigious academi c
accomplishments, Dr. Duan e also distinguished himself in his se rvice to
organized ophthalmology. He served
through the 70 's as Secretar y of the
Section Council on Ophtha lmology of
the Amer ican Medi cal Association an d
e nde d his ser vice to the Council as its
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Chairman in 1980. Dr. Duane received
the Section Council's Lucien Howe
Medal in 1981; th is award is given in
honor of out standing contributions to
ophthalmology, and has been awarded
to only 12 indi vidu als in the last
30 yea rs.
"Dr. Duane served as Ophtha lmologistin-Chief of the Wills Eye Hospit al
for eight years, see ing it through its
rebuildin g and relocation prior to his
re tirement in 1982 . He divides his
time bet ween Phil ad elphia an d Fort
Laud erdale."
Hobert I. Fraser, M.D. '55, has been
appoint ed Director for the Division of
Public Health, Alaska Department of
Health and Social Services. According
to the Commissioner, Dr. Fraser ha s
"an exce llent educa tional background
and over 25 yea rs of expe rience in
public health in Alaska. He is cur re ntly
Chie f of the Section of Communicable
Disea se Contro l in Anchorage , a position he has held since 1969. Becau se of
his long-standi ng interest in comm unica ble disease in Alaska, particularly in
tub erculosis, Dr. Fraser will ma intain
contro l of the tub er culosis portion of
the program, in addit ion to his new
duties as Director." Dr. Fraser was
Director of the Division of Public Health
from 197 6 to 197 9, held concur re ntly
with his position as Chief of Comm unicable Disease Control. He has also
operated a U.S. Publi c Health Serv ice
Hospital in Kotzebue and was Chie f of
the Tuberculosis Control Unit of the
Commun icable Disease Division from
1964-1967. Dr. Fraser is an ad vocat e of
publ ic health education and looks forward to Alaska bein g a heal thindep end ent oriented state.
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Correction
David E. Roger s, M.D. , President
of the Robert Wood John son
Foundati on in Princet on, ew
Jer sey, was a recipien t in 1973
of an honorary Doctor of Science
degree from Jefferson. Dr. Roger s
was misident ified in the ar ticle on
hospita l funding in the Fall 1984
issue of the JAB. Sincere apologies for this error.

Walter G. Gunn, M.D., J. D., has been
appointed Clinical Professor in the
Department of Radi ation Th erap y and
uclear Med icine.
Ste phen A. Feig, M.D. Professor of
Radiology, is ed itor of a book entitled
Sy llab us fo r th e Catego rical Cours e on
Mam m ograph y. recently publi shed
by the Amer ican College of Radiology
in conjunction with the Ca tegorical
Course on Mammogra phy presented at
the annual mee ting of the College in
Los Angeles in Se ptember. Dr. Feig
was the Progra m Chairman for the 15
hour course which cove red all aspects
of diagnostic imaging of the breast
for ear ly breast cance r detection.
Stephanie W. aido ff, Esq., University
Counsel and Secret ary of Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity, has bee n promot ed
to the rank of Senior Officer. As Univer sity Counse l, Mrs. Naidoff is responsible for all legal se rvices for the
University. Prior to her appointment at
Jefferson, she was Regional Attorney
with the United Stat es Dep art ment of
Heal th and Human Services for the
six-state Mid-Atlant ic area. A gra duate
of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Law
School and a mem ber of the Pennsylvania, District of Columbia and U.S.
Suprem e Cour t bars, she serves as
Vice-President of the Board of Managers at the Law School, Vice President
of the Board of Directors of Women's
Way, and is a member of the Committ ee of Seve nty and the Forum of
Executive Women .
Hobert A. Pet er son, has been nam ed
Vice President for Finan ce at TJU. Mr.
Peter son is a gra d ua te of the University
of Iowa and received his MBA from
Portland Stat e University. A Vice President for Adm inistrat ive Services at
the University of Arizona in Tucson at
the time of his appoint ment , he also
served as budget dir ector and Vice
President for Finan ce and Administration at the Unive rsity of Oregon Health
Scien ce Ce nter.
William E. Staas, M.D. '62, has had a
title change from Clinical Professor to
Professor in the Department of Rehabilitation Medicine.

savacool reception
At the recepti on October 12 to honor ].
Woodr ow Savacool, M.D. '38, Russell
W. Schaedler point ed to " the Gross
Clinic" han ging on the wall behind the
podium and said : "The horrified
mother on the left of the painting never
would ha ve been related to a Savacool
patient. Dr. Savacool has far too much
empathy, und erstanding and knowledge ." Alumni will recall that the agonized mother is depi cted with clen ched
hands held high , shielding her face as
her son und ergoes surge ry in the
amphithe ater. Dr. Schaedler '53, who
co-cha ired the Savacool Committee
with G. Russell Atkin son , both long
time colleagues of the honored Professor, joined the othe r members of the
Jefferson family to create the J.
Woodrow Savacool Prize in Medi cal
Ethics. It will be awa rded for the first
time to a senior al Class Day, 1985.
The Committee 's decision to establish the Prize in Medi cal Ethics plea ses
the recipient's man y family members,
friend s, colleagues, stude nts and
pati ents . In a Profile in the Spring
1973 JAB , he was depi cted as a
gentleman in the terms of Tennyson's
"In Memoriam" and a physician with a
reassuring sense of control to whom
the pra ctice of medicin e is not a se ries
of crises, but a rati ona l evalua tion of
probl ems and a know ledgeable search
for solutions. He conside rs teaching
and the treatm ent of pati ents inseparable. "A physician is a tea cher even
with out a facult y app ointment. "
Dr. Savacool's primary interest in
medi cine alwa ys has been disea ses of
the ches t. He has served the medi cal
community for num erou s years both at
Jefferson and the old Pine Street Hospital. A Clinical Associa te Professor of
Medi cine at Jefferson since 1942 , Dr.
Savacool also serve as Consultant for
the Section on Respir atory Disease
Control of the Philadelphia Departmant of Health for 31 yea rs until
his rtet irem ent in 1972 . During his
outstanding pro fessional car eer Dr.
Savacool served as Pr esiden t of the
Laenn ec Society of Phi ladelphia, the
Penn sylvania Th oracic Societ y and the
Penn sylvani a Cha pter of the Ame rican
College of Ches t Physicians.

D, : Sa uacool wit h Fiends and family

Katharine R. Sturgis, M.D. , greet s
her colleague

Ru ssell W Schaedle r: M.D. '53,
congratulates the recip ien t

The Sa uacool family
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Family Center
Dr. Finnegan and staff have made remarkable inroads
into the successful recovery
of pregnant addicted uiomen and their "at risk n infants
by Loretta P. Finnegan, M.D.

Perinatal probl ems secondary to psychotropic drug use and abu se are of relative ly recent conce rn to ph ysicians a nd
other med ical pro fession als. O bste tricians w ho treat large nu mb e rs of ind ige nt pr egnant wom en in in ne r-city
clinics ar e we ll aware of th e ha zards of
illicit psych ot ropi c drug use ; how ever,
comp lacency sti ll exists am on g far too
many ph ysicians. In view of th e fac t
th at many fee l tha t, by the yea r
1990, addictive diseases will be the
major health problem in America , there
is a need for ph ysician s to become
more familiar with th e probl e m. Statistics show th at , over a one year period ,
as man y as 25 to 3091:,of adult America ns will use a psychotropic agent ,
wi th a large percen tage eithe r prescribe d by a ph ysician or purchased
..over- the-con nte r."
In addit ion , the use of illicit d rugs or
delibe rat e misuse of pr escribed medications is also su bsta ntia l. He roin use is
always a proble m , bu t, because of the
poor quality of drugs that are ava ilab le ,
many add icts have becom e polydr ug
abusers. This is not sur prising, since
agents in th e al coh ol tra nq uilize r grou p
are freely inte rcha ngea ble and , wh en
combined with narcoti cs, provide synergistic moo d-a ltering e ffects.
D, : Finn egan, Di rect or of th e Fam ily
Center; is A ssociat e Professor of
Pediatrics and A ssociate Prof essor of
Psych iat ry and H uman Beh aoior at
Jeffe rson.

D,: Finn egan
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A recen t ar ticle on narcotic a buse
pub lished in the Wall Str eet Journ al on
love rn he r 29 point s out the se riousness of the a buse of drugs toda y in the
United Sta tes and how rea dily available illicit dru gs a rc to our populat ion of
wome n. It sta ted that " most people in
the d rug field ten d to usc the gove rnme nt's es tima te, fairly ste ady for a
decad e now, of ab ou t 500 ,000 regu lar
he roin user s, plu s a n unkn own num ber
of occasional user s. Most research points
to some thing over four million frequen t
user s of cocaine , over half in the 18 to
25 age gro up, with an ywh ere up to
eight to 10 million more occasional
user s. Curre nt regular marijuana user s
ar c put an ywh er e from 20 to 30 million. In addi tion, se veral million me n
an d women illicitl y use such drugs as
me thaqua lone , phen cyclidin e or PCP,
amphe ta mines, ba rb iturat es a nd othe rs." In ad dition to the usc of illegal
agents whi ch re ma ins a ma jor problem , approxima tely 10 times as many
people ar e using legal drugs obtaine d
illega lly withou t a prescripti on.
Among the socially tole rat ed drugs,
alcohol, which affects a pproximately
nine million Americans, is the grea tes t
problem . In ew Yor k City alone ,
alcohol is responsible for six times
as ma ny deaths as illicit he roin use .
Anothe r socially acceptable drug, nicotine , although known to be a maj or
health ha zard and capa ble of producing dep enden cy, continues to be sold in
eve r increa sing quantities. Caffeinecontaining drinks ar e constantly consumed by almost all member s of our
socie ty, despit e rece nt evide nce that
caffeine is potentiall y harmful , particularl y to the develop ing fe tus.
Altho ugh the probl e ms re la ted to
drug use are of concern to all ph ysician s, the obste trician /gyneco logist
mu st be ma de acutely awar e of the m
beca use wom e n use psychotropic drugs
mor e frequ ently th an do me n. For each
class of psychotropic drug, or for any
given agent , women ar e almost twice
as likely to be invo lved . For exa mple,
wom en comprise 60 to 65 % of the
e ntire psychot ropi c drug using popul ation in New York State . A major ity of
the dru g-abusing women ar e also of
reprodu ctive age and hen ce represent

a lar ge pool of pot entiall y pregna nt
pati e nt s.
Despit e maj or e fforts to a ler t pregna nt wom en to the hazar ds of drug
usage d ur ing pregn an cy, ges ta tional
drug consum ption re mains consid erable . A re tro spective re vie w of 9 1I
ra ndom ly se lected mothe rs found that
83 % wer e taki ng prescrib ed med ications during pregn an cy, excluding iron
suppleme nts. Th e ave rag e num ber of
pr escr ibed d rugs per woman was four.
In addition to pr escribed medi cati ons,
se lf treatment wa s re ported by 65% of
the respond ents. Th e most common
rea son for drug consumption wa s the
relief of an xiet y or pain. In a prospective study of middl e to upper socioeconomic cla ss wo me n, 64% were found to
have tak en an algesics, 24% seda tives,
and 5% nar cotics at some time du ring
pregnan cy. A simila r prospecti ve evaluat ion of wom e n of lowe r socioeconomic
class rev eal ed that over 20 % of the
wome n had posit ive urin e drug scree ns
at the time of deli ve ry. Th e drugs
fou nd wer e barbiturat es, salicyla tes
and quinine . A study of pregnant
adolescents re vea led that 3% wer e
using heroin or me tha do ne, 8% barbi turates or othe r depressants, 10% marijuana , 50 % cigarettes and 25% alcoholic
be ve rages.
Th e re is rapidly acc umulating eviden ce that fe tal drug exposure can lead
to a wid e spectrum of e ffects . Th e
specific effect of an y agent is det ermin ed by many factors, including the
nature of the agent and its accessibility
to the fetus, the ges ta tional age of the
fetus at exposure, the rout e and duration of expos ure , the dosage of the
agent, the mat ernal or fe tal ge notype ,
othe r drugs consumed simultane ously
and environme nta l factors. In the recent
past , only those agen ts resu lting in
gross structural deformiti es we re considere d to be te rat ogeni c, e .g., thalid omid e , aminopteri n. More recently,
however, fetal gro w th failure , neonatal
behavioral a bnorma lities, and eve n
pr ematurity have bee n described as
se conda ry effec ts of d rug exposure ill
ut ero , despit e the ab sen ce of visible
malformations.
Opiate dependen ce in pregn an cy is
ove rwhelming in its effect on the ph ysi-

cal cond ition not only of the woma n
bu t also of the fe tus and newborn
infa nt. T he vast majority of dr ugabu sing wo me n neglect ge ne ra l health
ca re a nd a rc the refore pred isposed to a
host of obste tric and medi ca l com plications which affect the ir well-b eing as
well as that of the fe tus. About 10%
to 15% of these wom en have toxem ia
of pregnan cy, and nearl y 50 % of the
infa nts of wome n who ar e he roindepend en t with no pre nat al care a rc
pre ma ture . In addition to the increased
cha nces of obste tric an d medical complicati ons, sociologic and psychologic
disruptions ar c freq uen t. Psychologic
issues known to occur include ch ronic
a nxie ty, depression, lack of self-esteem
a nd hop e for the future , di fficulties in
int erpe rson al rela tionships an d frequ en t e pisodes of violence.

Th e Program
In an e ffort to reh abi lita te the pregnant drug-de pe nde nt woma n and avoid
morbidit y a nd mortality in bot h mothe r
and infa nt , Family Ce nter, a comprehe nsive treatment progra m wh ich
includ es both medi cal an d addictive
ca re , wa s begun in 197 6 a t Th omas
Je ffe rson niver sit y Hospit al unde r my
directi on . Th e ph ilosoph y of Fam ily
Ce nte r is that drug addiction has an
imp act not only on the woma n, bu t also
on the e ntire fam ily. Lack of se lfes teem, povert y, depression, single pare nthood , conflicted relationshi ps with
spouses and/ or partne rs a nd probl ems
whi ch origina te in their fami lies of
origin ar c commo n to our patient popu lation. A majorit y of add icted wome n
do not have ad equate ed uca tional or
voca tional skills to support the mse lves
and thu s increa se their dep en de ncy on
the welfar e syste m.
Fam ily Ce nte r is comprised of a
multidisciplina ry gro up of health professional s who have addr essed the mse lves to ide ntifying, docu men ting,
prevent ing, limitin g, resolving an d evalua ting the problem s associated with the
a buse of opiates and othe r psychoactive
age nts during pregna ncy. Furthermore ,
the staff a ttem pts to recognize , define
and assess a ny long-te rm seque lae in
the child re n born to women who a buse
a nd/or ar c dependent on opiates,
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De oelopmental
Psych ologist
Ka rol
Kalt enbach,
Ph .D., tests a
yOU1lg patient
and asse sses
th e results.
opia te-like and/ or non-narcotic psychoactiv e drugs.
Th e major goa l, clini call y, of Family
Ce nte r is to provide high quality, comprehe nsive , non -residential , moderateto-low dose methadone maintenance ,
or drug free multi-modality services for
pregnant wom en who abuse and/or
ar e dep endent on opiates and/or nonnarcotic psychoacti ve drugs. Available
compre he nsive se rvices include a prenatal clinic at the Unive rsity Hospital
with obste tricia ns specifically trained
in the field of addicti on . Here , identification, pre vention , limit ati on and
reduction of mat ernal and infant morbidit y is accomplished. Th ese se rvices
are supe rvised by Dr. Ronald J. Wapn er,
'72, Dir ector of Perinatal Medicine and
Associate Professor of Ob stetrics and
C ynecology, along with Dr. Roger Coven
and the obste trical reside nt staff. Lind a
Lewis Lai , R.N. , M.S. 1. , our perinatal
nurse spec ialist, assists the obste tr ician s in the pr en at al clini c and holds
classes for the wo me n on perinatal
Issues.
In addit ion to medi cal se rvices, intensive psychosocial counse ling is provided by the psychiatrist and counselors.
Treatment mod aliti es inclu de ind ividua l, group a nd famil y therap y. Dr.
Robe rt H. Smith, Associa te Professor
of Psych iat ry a nd Hu man Behavior,
provides the psychiat ric evaluation and ,
when necessa ry, on-going therap y. Ms.
Dianne O 'Ma lley Regan , A.C .S.W.
superv ises the psychosocial counse ling
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with the assistance of Ms. Maria Duk es,
M.H .S. and Ms. Linda Gu erra, M.A.
An on-site methad on e clini c, a pproved
a nd licen sed by fede ral and sta te agencies (Food and Drug Administration
and Drug Enforce me nt Agen cy), is
pro vided . Pr escribed and controlled
methadone treatment in plac e of illicit
drug use is dispen sed by our register ed
pharmacist , Ms. Lois Green. Variou s
administrati ve and technical se rvices
are accomplished by our registrar Ms.
Lavinia Na tale, sec re tary Ms. Pat rice
Lawn , and grant administra tor Ms.
Erlinda McCabe , M.A.
Infants who exhibit withdrawal ar e
treated in the Tran siti onal Jurse ry by
our neonatal physicians including Dr.
Paul A. Branca , Dir ector of lurse ries,
Associa te Professor of Pediatrics and
Associat e Prof essor of Ob stetrics and
Gynecology; Dr. Hemant J. Desai ,
Clinical Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, Clinica l Assista nt Professor of
O bste tr ics a nd Gyneco logy, an d Clinical Coo rdina tor of Intensive Care
Nurs e ry a nd Dr. Sho bhuni A. Desai ,
Clinical Assistant Professor of Pediatrics and Clinical Coordinator of
Transitional Nurseri es along with the
pediatric resident staff. On ce the acut e
phase is ove r, the babi es ar e transferred
to the Wellbuby N urs e ry. Th e Th omas
Jeffe rson niver sity Hospital nursing
staff is well trained to ca re for these
infant s and to provid e on-going support
to the fa mily during the infant's hospitalization. On discharge from the nur-
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se ry, the in fants ar e followed for five
yea rs to assess their developme ntal
and psychological sta tus. Follow-u p
exa mina tions includ e both medi cal and
neurological evalua tions. Th e latte r ar e
administer ed by Dr. Leonard J. Graziani,
'5 5, Professor of Pediat rics and Professor of Ne urology and Dr. Jeanett e C.
Mason , Clinical Assista nt Professor of
Pediatrics. Assessmen ts by our Developme ntal Psychologist , Dr. Karol
Kalt enbach , ar e done at var ious inte rvals up to five years of age .
Th e scope , continuity, quality and
im pact of the compre he nsive se rvices
and multi -modalit y trea tme nt a pproach
ar e furth er e nha nced th rough uti lization of community-based social se rvices
including voca tional, housing and we lfare , ed uca tional and legal support.
Th ese se rvices a re aim ed at: (1 )
de veloping pe rson al resources;
(2) imp roving famil y and inte rpe rsonal
relationships ; (3) red ucing and elimina ting socially destru ct ive behavior;
and ultima tely, (4) facilita ting maximum attainable ada pta tion as new
parent s in a producti ve socialcommunit y life.
Famil y Ce nter has had j effe rson
medi cal stude nts se lected through the
I ati onal Institute of Health's Summer
Med ical Stud e nt Research Progra m
and medi ca l stude nts from other institut ions on elect ive programs. Add ition al stude nts have come to us from
gra duate program s in pha rmacy,
nursing and social work , as well as

D,: Finn egan
meet s on a regu lar
basis i oit ],
psychosocia I
icorkers (f rom
lell) "faria DII kes , lvI.II.S. ,
Liiu la C ue rra. AJ.A.. ami
Diann e O'Ma lley
Regan , AC.S. W
stude nts at the und ergraduat e and
high school le vels.

Clinical A ctivities
At the spec ial pr e nat al clinic within
the regular clinic struc ture of th e
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity Hospit al ,
opened in Octobe r of 197 6 , the progress of each patient is followed , Ideally,
the patients sho uld be seen by the
same obstetrician. In view of the fact
that these pat ients have difficulty wi th
interpersona l re la tions hips, it has bee n
found import ant to decrease the number of pe rsonn el to whom they mu st
re late , At the initial pren atal visit, a
history is obtained and a physical exa mina tion pe rform ed . Th e pati ent subseq ue ntly has a ches t film , urin alysis,
com plete blood count, serology, blood
type and SMA-12. Init ial pren atal counse ling is give n inclu di ng an a bortion
option in early pregnan cy. Discussions
ar e held regarding the rel ati onship of
heroin addiction to serious complications in pregnancy.
When the pregnant addict initially
requ ests admission to the program , she
may be hospitalized in ord er to substantia te the exte nt of her drug addiction , initiate met hadone therapy and
most important ly, evalua te the cond ition of the fetu s th rough ultrasound
studies and fetal moni tor ing . Subsequently, if the pat ient sho uld ha ve
compl icatio ns during the pren at al
pe riod , she may be admi tted to obste trics. In the obste trical unit , the patient

submits a urine spec ime n to su bstan tia te he r clai m to he roin addiction a nd is
ev alua te d by a psychiat rist who det e rmines the ap pro priate methadone dosage. Th e prescrib ed da ily dose of
me tha don e ra nges from 10-80 mg. an d
averages a bou t 30-40 mg.
For som e pregna nt pati e nts, it is easy
to red uce the me tha do ne dose . Ge nerally, these are women who ar e extremely
motiva te d by the fact that thei r unborn
infan t may be subject to untowa rd
effects because of the pre nat al stress of
ma ternal d rug usage.
The pren a tal a nd imm edi at e pos tpa rtum peri ods ar e times of stress,
eve n for the non-dru g use r. Th e refore ,
a tte mpts to withdr aw methad one complet ely in the imm ediate postpartu m
peri od ar e frequ entl y unsuccessful
becau se most patients rapidl y return
to her oin usage . Th er efore , it is not
thought adv isable to begin the reduction of ma intenance dosages unti l one
to two month s postpartum .
Su bsequent to a psychiatric e valuation, the pa tient is assign ed a counse lor
whom she sees on each visit , usually
daily, for a 20- to 30-minute session
d uring which her curre nt and past
be havior is discu ssed and analyzed in
te rm s of her drug abuse probl em s. A
thorough social history is obtained and
if he r husba nd or consortis an ad dict, it
is suggested tha t he be ad mitte d to a
progra m in the city. Additiona l psychosocial eval uat ion includes assessment
of her ego stre ngths, e mployme nt skills,

domestic re lations and ge ne ral alti tudes. Th e counse lors hav e special
training in the ca re of the addicted
pat ient as well as in the man agem e nt
of obstetrica l probl em s. Vocati onal
guidance and group therapy ar e offe red
to the pati ents who hav e progressed
suffi ciently to mak e use of this type
of se rvice.
When the patient rep ort s as an outpat ient for her methadone , she must
leave a urin e specime n whi ch is collect ed und er dir ect observation and
analyzed for methadone , heroin , quinine , barbiturates, amphetam ines and
cocaine. rinc surveillan ce is esse ntial
to diag nose che a ting and is an objective mean s for ev alua ting progress in
assessing the e ffectiven ess of a part icular mod e of treat me nt being used .
Patient beh avior is sta bilized th rough
the pa tient's commitme nt and efforts
towa rd making some positive cha nges
in her life with the support and hel p of
the clini c. Thi s help and suppo rt is
manifested through counse ling sessions, adjuslm enl in dosages, frequ en cy of required clini c visits, a nd if it
becom es necessary, th rou gh suspen sion
or termination from the program .
I meet with the ex pect ant moth e rs
and explain potential probl em s of
withdrawal , the nurser y managem en t
of the neonate , and the need for
follow-up ca re in the pediatric clinic.
Our nurse , Ms. Lui, and pati ent ed ucation coord ina tor, Ms. Th er esa
Matt e ucci, conduct class es in nutrition ,
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fet a l a nd materna l cha nges , the det ail s
of lab or a nd de livery a nd a nes thesia as
we ll as par e nting att itud es and skills.
T he pat ient s a re tak e n on a tour of the
in-pat ient faciliti es. fol low ed by sma ll
grou p discu ssion s.
Whe n the patient is admitted to the
lab or floor, she is tre a ted like a ny other
pat ient in acti ve la bor. Init iall y, a urine
sa m ple is checked for drug co n te nt and
the pa tie n t asked a bo u t recent drug
usage . Th e ma na geme nt of an add icted
patien t in lab or ca n be hazardou s on ly
if the ph ysician is un aware of th e
dan ger o f narcotic ove rdose . Str ee t
add icts on he roin, as we ll as me tha don e ma int enance pat ients, o fte n will
"load" pr ior to co m ing to th e hospital.
Th e y are sim ila r to an y other pat ie nt
an d a re afraid of pain , but w ith the
add itional fear that the y will not be
give n drugs for pa in in the hospit al. In
la bor, co nd uct ion a na lgesia a nd an esthesia is pref erred . Iurcotic analgesia
is avoided un less morphi ne is nec essary as in the manageme nt of toxe mia
of pregn a ncy. If used , th e morphin e is
tit rat ed in sma ll intraven ou s doses.
Afte r deli very, the mot her is once again
admi tt ed to the obs te trica l un it a nd
mai nta ined on methadon e with su bse qu en t re ferra l to the ou t-pa tie nt me thadon e clin ic u po n d isch arge . Dail y visits
ar e ma de d uring th e postpartum hospi tal izati on by th e obste tr ician , co unse lor
and the neona tologist who di scu sses
the sta tus of th e in fan t. If cond itions
permit , th e moth er is e ncour age d to
visit a nd to feed the infa nt as soon as
she fee ls wel l.
Sta tistics co nce rn ing our com pre he nsive ca re program pati ents, in com parison to s tre e t ad d icts on heroin and not
in the program , show that there ha s
been a n improvement in man y parame te rs. The average num ber o f pre nat al
visits for the Fam ily Ce n te r women
wa s e igh t, usuall y in the se cond and
thir d tr imeste r. Certain medical com plications such as an e mia , se rum he patitis, kidn ey di sease and ce llulitis occu r
wi th mu ch gre a te r frequen cy in the
stree t add ict on he roi n in com parison
to treat ed pr egnant ad d icts in Fa mil y
Ce n te r. Stree t addict s on heroin ha ve
tw ice the num be r of obste trica l com plica tions an d three times th e incid ence
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of pr e-ecla mp sia in com pa rison to th e
trea ted wom en .
Afte r deli ve ry, th e ne wb orn is ad mitted to the neon at al u nit for careful
obse rva tion of sym ptoms of w ithd ra wal. When sym p toms a p pe ar, close
obse rva tion con tin ues until pr ogr ession
o f sy m p toms is not ed . D ru g th e rap y is
th e n pro mptl y inst itu ted. In our expe rie nce , between GO-709( of infant s born
to drug-dependent mothers w ill ma nifest sym pto ms of w ithdrawa l. Indi vidual di fferen ces in metabolism a nd
excr et ion o f drugs in th e mothe rs as

gro up. Such neonatal pro ble ms as jau ndi ce , aspiration pn eumon ia , se psis.
asph yxia , hypoglyce mia , ideopat hic respirat or y distress synd ro me , co ngen ita l
sy philis, convulsive disorder a nd central nervou s syste m he morrhage ar e
see n mo re freq uen tly in inf an ts born to
the untreat ed he roin add icts.
Len gth of hospital stay for infants
born to our tr eat ed pr egn a nt wom en
a re shorte r than those for the infa nts
born to street addicts. Th e majorit y of
infan ts ar e discharged to the ir mother s.
If the health care sta ff, w hich inclu des

D,: Finn egan confers with Ronald ]. Wa!Jl lel; lvI.D. '72, Director of Perinat al
Medicin e and A ssociate Prof essor of Ob st et rics an d GYllecology.
we ll as the infants ma y accou nt for a
lack of withdrawal in a ce rta in number
of in fants. Fur the rmo re , becau se th e
nar coti cs sold on th e stre e ts today ar e
usually adulterated pr ior to sale , th e
amount of pure he roin in eac h ba g ca n
vary. In vie w of the fact th at th e
a mount of he roin pe r bag ma y be
negligibl e , some of th e wom en ma y
only be addict ed to the intravenou s
inject ion.
The ou tco me of infants born to Fa mily Ce n te r mothers is mor e fav orable
tha n that of the in fants born to street
add ict s. Infa nt s born to stree t ad d icts
on heroin ha ve lowe r birth weigh ts and
ma nifest more se ve re withdrawal
sym p toms than those in the tr eated
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th e ped iatrician , nurses an d the mater na l cou nse lor, feel th at the mot he r is
un fit to care for the newborn an d
ca n no t be persuad ed to reli nqu ish the
bab y to a fam ily mem be r (if availa ble )
or a n age ncy, th e case is re fe rr ed to the
Departm en t of Hu man Services.
P reli minary dat a from our study of
viole nce in the lives of pr egnan t d rugdepe nd ent wom e n yie lded s ta rt ling
findings. Nearly one th ird of the wom en
report ed ha ving been beaten as children , and ab out three four th s were
beat e n as adults. On e fourth ha d bee n
se xua lly mo les te d or raped as a child,
and an e q ua l proportion as adu lts.
T h ree fourt hs ha d bee n or we re be ing
a bu sed by the ir prese n t part ner. Ph ysi-

ca l abu se of this kind fre q ue ntly aff ect s
wom en psychologicall y, pr erlisposing
th e m 10 dep ression and possibl e int erge ner a tiona l patt ern s of child abu se .
Th e Beck De pression Inve ntory is
used to ass ess existing le vels of depression. The av erage Beck scores are
significa ntly high er for Fami ly Ce nte r
women than I hose for a matched co ntrol gro u p. Th e high er le vels of depression ar e a significa nt problem that
need s to be addressed as ea rly as
possibl e during pr egnancy so that the
q ualit y of attachment in the neonatal
period and the long-term parent -chi ld
re lationships ar e no t d istort ed .

Infant Morbidity
Medi cal complica tions in infan ts born
to drug-depend ent women will ge ne rall y be influ en ced by ( 1) the ad equacy
of pr enatal ca re , (2) the pre sen ce of
obstet ric or medi cal com plica tions (toxe mia of pregnancy, Hh hemo lytic disease , hyp erten sion , infection ), and (3)
the mat erna l use of mu ltiple d rugs
con tr ibuting to an unsta ble intr a uterine milieu com plica ted by withd rawa l
and overdosag e , with subseq ue nt fe ta l
hypoxia. This hypoxia may pr ed ispose
the fetus to meconium sta ining and
subse q ue nt aspiration pn eumonia.
Th e majorit y of medi cal com plications see n in neonat es born to heroindep endent wom en result from prematurity, ma nifested in more th a n 807r
of cases, by the followi ng co nd itions:
asphyx ia , int racra nia l hem orrh age ,
hya line membra ne disease , in tr au te rine grow th retarda tion , hypoglyce mia ,
hypo calcemia, se ptice mia and hyp er-

biliru binemiu.
At Family Ce nte r, morbi di ty in infants
of drug-depend ent wom e n has bee n
found to be directly rela ted to the
amount of pr e nat al ca re as we ll as the
type of drug depe nd e nce . Mor e th a n
th ree fourths of the in fant s born to
he roin ad dicted wo me n with out prenatal ca re or to met ha done de pe nd e nt
wom en with inad equ a te pr ena ta l ca re
suffe r neonatal morbidity. Mor bid ity is
com para tive ly less in infants born to
methadon e-d ependent wom en who
hav e had good pr enatal care. A sim ilar
relationshi p exists be tw een pr enata l
ca re a nd obste trica l com plica tions.

Infa nts of wom en who have used methadone have some w ha t high er birth
weights than infants of wom en usin g
heroin . Along with th e fact that heroin
ha s been fou nd to cau se fetal growt h
ret ardat ion that may pe rsist beyo nd
the peri od of addiction , meth ad one
may indeed promot e fet al grow th in a
do se-re la ted fashion following the
mat ernal use of he roin.
Twe nt y-five yea rs ago, the majority
of infants born to drug-addicted women
did no t sur vive . With th e adv ent of
newer techniqu es for th e care of sick
newborns , spe cifica lly th ose born pr ematurel y, mortality has decreased
markedl y. Stud ies associa ting methadon e a nd su dden infant de ath syndrome were re por ted in the WiO s.
Howe ve r, wh eth er the effect s were
d irect or indirect wa s not det ermined.
Variou s hypotheses included the effects
of drugs on the au tonomic nervous
syste m, chronic fe ta l hypoxia , possibl e
infection or neona ta l abst ine nce synd rome a nd/or its treat me nt.
Fro m our clinica l research stud ies , it
ha s been shown that if adeq ua te pre natal se rvices are provided for pregna nt
narcotic depe nd en t wom en, infant
morbidi ty ca n be di minished . With
decr eased mor bidi ty, th e mortalit y risk
should approach that of the gen eral
population of women of simila r socioeconomic sta tus.

N eonatal Abstine nce
We ha ve found that the tim e of onse t
of withd rawa l symptoms in infant s
exposed to narcotics ill ut e ro varies
from sho rtly a fte r birth to two weeks of
age ; however, sym ptoms gen erally
appear within 72 hours following birth .
Muny fact ors influ en ce th e tim e of
onse t in ind ivid ual infants includ ing
the type of d ru g or d ru gs used by th e
mothe r, the dosage , timin g of use before
deli ver y, cha racte r of labor, type and
amo unt of a nes thesia or an algesia use d
during la bo r, maturity, nutri tional status and th e pr esen ce of int rinsic dise ase in th e infant. Lat e pr esentation of
neonatal ab stinen ce has been obse rved
with sym ptoms ap pearing between two
and four week s of age in several infants.
Fe ta l accumul ati on an d del a yed excretion of the drugs du e to tissue binding

a re thou ght to account for the de layed
onset of sym ptoms.
Sev eral typ es of cli nica l courses ma y
be see n. Withdrawal ma y be mild and
transient , int ermittent , delayed in
o nset , incre asing in seve rity ste pwise
or biph asic, wi th acut e withdrawal
followed by improvem ent a nd the n the
onset of subac ute withd rawal. Withdrawal se e ms to be more se ve re in
infants wh ose moth er s ha ve take n large
am ounts of drugs for a lo ng time . In
ge ne ra l, the close r to deli ve ry a moth er
tak es heroin , th e gre a te r is the delay in
on set of withdrawal in her bab y and
the mor e sev e re are the sym ptoms.
Th e ma turi ty of the infant 's met ab olic
and excre tory mechan ism s pla ys an
importa nt role aft er deli very. Duration
of symptoms ca n ex te nd from six days
to e ight week s. Although the infants
ar e discharged from the hospit al aft er
discontinu an ce of dr ug th e rapy, sym ptom s of irritabilit y ma y pe rsist for
thr ee months or mor e . During this time ,
the infants ma y hav e hype rphagia ,
increased ora l d rive , swe a ting , hype racusis, irregular slee p patt erns, loose
stools and poor tolerance to bein g
held or to abrupt cha nges of position
and s pace .
Neonatal ab stinen ce is a ge neralized
disorder cha racte rized by signs and
symptoms of CNS hyperirr itabi lity, gastro int est ina l d ysfunction , res pira tory
distress, a nd vagu e autonomi c sym ptoms th at includ e yawning, sneez ing,
mo ttling and fev er. Initi all y the infants
a ppear only to be rest less. Trem ors
begin wh en th e infants ar e dist urbed
and progress to the point wh er e they
occ ur wh en the infants ar e not d isturbed. High -pit ch ed cry, increased
mu scle tone and furth er irritability
dev elop. When exa mined , the infa nts
have increased de e p tendon reflexes
a nd an exagge ra ted Moro reflex. Th e
rootin g reflex is incre ased , and the
infa nts freq ue ntly suc k th eir fists or
th umbs. Yet wh en fed they ha ve extre me
diff icult y and regurgitate ofte n because
of un coordinated and ineffectual sucking and swa llowing refl exes. Th e loose
stoo ls, decreased intake and regurgitation pr ed ispo se the in fant s to deh yd ration an d electrolyte imbalance .
Excessive nasal sec re tions with stuffy
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nose and rapid respiration s , so m e times
ac co m panie d by retracti on s, interm ittent cya nosis, and irregu lar respiration s , have be en see n in in fa nts
undcrgoin g na rco tic wi thdrawa l.
Se vere respira tory e m ba rrass men t
occurs mo st oftc n w ith regurgit ation ,
asp iration and de vel opment of pn e umon ia . Incre ased resp iratory ra tes associa te d wi th h yp ocapnia a nd an incr ease
in blood pH ca n occ ur durin g thc first
we c k of life.
Altho ug h thc frequency of res piratory di stre ss sy nd ro m e in cr eases progre ssive ly wi th d e creasing gesta tio na l
age in premature inf a nt s w ho se mo the rs a re not addict ed to heroin , no
respiratory di st ress synd ro me was not ed
among 33 p r ema ture in fan ts born to
heroin-addict ed mo thers a t th e Harl e m
Hosp ital Cen ter. More ove r, our stud ies
have show n that newborn infants of
opia te-de pe nde n t mothers achie ve tissue oxygen un loa ding com pa ra ble to
that of a six we e k old te rm infan t,
suggesting th a t opia tes may functio n as
e nzyme inducers to in cr e ase blood
le vel s of 2 ,3-d ipho sphoglycera te a nd
de crease ox yge n affinity.
Our stud ies of se q ue n tia l pul mo na ry
function from birth to 24 hours of age
in in fants of drug-d ependent mot hers
appear to show transien t de cr eases in
lung co m plia nc e and tidal vo lu me. By
th re e days of age , lung co m plia nce and
tidal vo lume re turn to normal co n tro l
le vel s in spite of pe rsist ent tach ypne a
a nd abstinence sy m p to m a to logy.
e on a ta l sleep h as be en stud ie d as a
measure of C NS di sturbance in infan ts
ex pose d pre na tall y to narcotics. Infan ts
ch ro nica lly e xpose d ill lit e ra to low
d ose s of methado ne , w it h or withou t
he ro in , d ispl a yed more rapid eye movement (REM) s le e p and less quie t sleep
than did con tro l in fant s . Withd ra wal
w ill pre ve n t normal a d eq ua te period s
of deep sleep , but p rope r th e rapy will
result in th e ret urn of REM a nd de ep
slee p cycles.
O ne of the most se rio us manifestation s of neon atal abstinence is th e
de vel opm ent of se izures. Reports o n
th e e ffe cts of m ethadon e ve rsus heroin
o n th e occ ur re nce of se izures during
ne onatal abstinence ha ve varied. Se izur e act ivity co m mo nly tak es th e for m
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of ge ne ra lize d mo tor se izures or rh ythmic my ocl onic jerks. Abn ormal E EG
activi ty h as be en found to occur on ly
duri ng th e act ive se izure phenomenon ,
the tr acin gs being nor m al in th e in te rva l betwe en e pisodes . Se izure occurrence of m yocl onic a ctivity are not
related to m a te rn a l dosa ge of m e thad on e , a ltho ug h blood m e thadone le vel s
ha ve no t be en reported . We have found
that se izur es duri ng ne onatal abstinence are ge ne ra lly of low incide nce if
th e infant's sym pto ma tology is promptly
re cognized and tre a te d adequatel y.
By th e mid 19 7 0 's , nearl y 8 0% of
pre gnant a d d ict e d wo men in le w ) a rk
C ity were usin g methadon e al on e or in
co m bina tio n w ith he roin . The situa tio n
is sim ilar in Phil adelph ia , w here 8 0%
of d rug-d e pe nd e nt w om en giving b ir th
are usin g met hadone a lon e or in co m bina tion w it h he roin .
T he use of methadon e has be com e
an issu e of co ncern and variou s in ve sti gators d isag re e w ith re gard to abstinence symptom a to log y se co nd ary to
heroin ve rs us methadon e e x pos u re ill
lit e ra . The results re flect th e relative
pot ency, length of acti o n and avai lable
d oses of he roi n versus m et ha do ne .
Met hadone prog rams are co ns ide re d
sa fe r be cause the y su p ply th e mother
and th e fe tus co ntin uo us ly with a lon ga ctin g pure narco tic, while stree t
a dd ict s e nc ou n te r unpredictable
cha nges in a va ila bility and purity
of th e sho rt-act ing he roi n , predisposin g th em to e pisodes of ove rdo se o r
wi thd ra w al.
Fortuna te ly for the infan t und e rgoing a bs tine nce, w ith a ppropria te tr eat ment , th e morta lity risk is s ligh t,
morbidity is de cr eased , a nd d espite
va ria bility in duration of sym pto ms , a
return to a normal ph ysiologic sta te is
an ticipa ted . C a reful asse ssm ent by a
neonatal abstinence sco ring sys te m a nd
appropriat e tr e atm ent including det oxification are e sse n tia l to bring th e in fant
into a gene ra l sta te of good he alt h .

Research Activities
The focus of Famil y Ce n te r ha s
be en e x pa nded fro m clin ical re search
o n th e e ffec ts of illicit and th erapeutic
opia tes and o the r pharmacologic agents
on th e mot her and in fant to the va lida-
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tion of th e e ffec tive ness of o ur program
in te r m of both sho r t and long-te rm
ou tco m es .
C ur re n t res earch activit ies ,
dire ct ed by me a nd coo rd ina te d by
D r. Kal te nbach , Instructor in Ped ia trics
and Psych iat ry and Huma n Beha vior,
a nd a ssist ed by Ms. Sa undra Ehr lich,
M .S ., Ms. Matt eucci and Ms. Joyce
Diodati , ha ve focu sed o n infant s
e x pose d to meth ad on e ill lit e ra a nd in
accurat el y exa m ining th e infa nt s' short
and lon g-t erm ph ysical , behaviora l an d
cognitive o utco mes. Stu d y inf a nt s a re
selected fro m mothers e nro lle d in th e
Ce nte r. A co m parison grou p of co ntrol
su bje cts a re th ose born to mothe rs w ho
are m a tch ed for age , race a nd soc ioe cono mi c sta tus and pro vide d sim ila r
o bs te trica l care within th e pr enat a l
cl inics of th e hospit al.
The e nviro n me nta l issues of de vel opm e nt a re being addressed by
ass essing th e a m ount of stim ula tion
p ro vid ed at hom e and by ma ternal
kn ow ledge of parenting . The psych ological and soc ia l issu e s of ma te rn al
depre ssion , low se lf-este e m and poor
soc ia l su p por t are add ressed by o bta ining repeat ed measure s of these va ria ble s fo r Famil y Ce nter pa tie nts an d th e
co m pa riso n population .
O ne of th e major proble ms co nfronting re search de sig ne d to investiga te
th e dev el opme nt al o utcome of children
born to drug dependen t mothers is
su bje ct pa rt ici pat io n . We ha ve stud ied
th e cha rac te ristics of mothers a nd found
th at th ose pa rti cipa ting in th e de vel opme ntal o u tco me stud ies were a pt to
ha ve had more prenat al visits and we re
mor e lik el y to be curre n tly e nrolled in
th e prog ra m than non -participa ting
mo thers . The se data ind ica te the
importance and val ue of int eg rat ing
re search wit hin the fra m c wo rk of clinica l se rv ices fo r th is popul at ion .
The cou rse and se ve rity of neona tal
a bstine nce and th e most a p propria te
ph a rm a cologic treat m ent is be ing
assessed a nd rel at ed to cog nitive
asse ssm e nts a t six mo nths of age.
Althou gh ad eq ua te pre na tal care and
a pprop ria te medical tre a tme nt of neonat al abstinence ma rk e dl y lowe rs the
risk of medical co m plica tions for the
ne o nate , lo ng-te rm a sse ssme nt of perti-

ncn t d evel o p m ent al var ia bles allows
the research team to invest igat e th e
relation ship between a bs tine nce an d
outco me d ur ing infan cy and c iir ly childhood. Neonu tn l a bs tine nce sy m p to mat ology is precisel y measured by a n
a bs tine nce sco ring sys te m de fined p reviously by our research team . Effec tiveness of pharmaco logic tr eatment is
asscsscd by the a mo u n t of time needed
to brin g th e sy m p toms un der co n tro l
and wh ether a sing le age nt is sufficie n t. Infa nt s arc ra ndom ly assigned to
a part icu la r drug of I rcn t rnc n t and
com pared neu rologicall y, as well as
cog nilivc ly with th e BayIc y Sca les o f
Infant De velopment .
1( > furth er c vuluutc th e ph ysica l
course of nconatal uhstincncc , we
a rc s tudy ing br ain grow th in infant s
ex posed to na rcoti cs in ut e ro utili zing
cra nia l u ltrasou nd exa m ina tions. Ult raso und images a re exa m ine d for ve ntricular co nfigur a tion, intracranial he m idiamet e rs , ar ea of the tha lam i a nd
width of th e tem poral lob es. Dr.
Matthew E. Past o , Ass ista nt Professor
of Rad iology, and Mr, Joh n Dei ling,
R.D .M.S., work in co njunct ion w ith
our researc h s ta ff to accom p lish
th ese stud ies.
Add itiona l s tud ies e va lua ting th e
drug depen d en t woma n a nd he r child
includ e : a ) patt erns of a nes thesia and
ana lgesia during labor and d el ive ry ;
b) incide nce of depression and violen ce : c) parenting sk ills; d ) infant
temperam ent ; e) pr egnan cy a nd smoking ; f) incid en ce of e ye di sord ers ; and ,
g ) possibl e s peech diffi culties.
With 14 years of clinica l a nd research
expe rie nce over th e past e igh t ye a rs a t
T ho mas j efferson niversit y Hosp ital
a nd pre viou sly at Ph ilad elphi a C eneru l
Hospital wh ere the progra m exis te d for
six yea rs, we have been a ble to de vel op
a number of recomme ndatio ns to maximize th e cha nces o f a Iuvoru ble outco me for th e drug d epen d ent mo ther
and her infant. T he rnunagcm cn t o f
perinatal addict ion sho uld be as follow s :

... A pregnant woman who a bu ses d rugs
mu st be designa ted " h igh risk" a nd
should rece ive s pe cia lize d ca re in a
pe ri nat al ce n te r wh e re she shou ld be
pro vid ed w ith com pre hensive addictive and obste trica l cure as well as

psych osocia l co u nsel ing .
... Add ict ive ca re ma y inv olve voluntary d rug-free th e rape u tic communi ties, me tha do ne de toxifica tion
(d e pe nd ing o n th e time in pregna ncy
when it is req uest ed ), or methadone
ma in tena nce.
... A d rug de pe nd ent pregna nt woma n
should be seen in a ho spita l se tting
for a co m ple te hist or y an d ph ysical
exa m ina tion , including lab ora tory
testing to asses s he r overall health
sta tus . Wh en approp riat e , low dose
methadon e maint en an ce with su bsta ntia l medical and puramcd icul

tum . Spec ia l e m phasis sho uld be
pla ced on enha ncing par e nt ing skills
in an effor t to lessen the possibility of
child neglect .
...The mo ther's a b ility to care for her
infant aft er di sch ar ge from the hospita l mu st be assessed by frequent
observa tions in th e cli nic an d home
se ttings.
... Mechan ism s mu st be de velo ped for
followin g and su pervising th e infant 's
course aft er d ischarge from the hospita l. Although newborns exposed in
ut ero to pharmacologic age nts may
he nor mal ph ysicall y, beh a viorall y

Loren Yo rg es], So nog rap he r ill th e Ultrasound Department, administe rs the
neu rosonologij exam f or ev aluation as m oth er and child look pat iently all .
su pport sho uld be institut ed .
. .. Psych osocia l gu ida nce sho uld be provide d by expe rie nce d co unse lors wh o
are awar e of the medi cal as well as
the soc ia l a nd psychologica l need s of
thi s popul a tion .
...Careful a tte n tion mus t be give n to
th e as sessm e nt and ma nage me nt of
th e newbo rn wi th rega rd to th e
pot e nt ial morbidi ty due to pr enata l
stresss as we ll as the on se t, progr ession a nd ph a rmacologic treat ment
of a bs tine nce.
.. .Mother-infant a tt ac h me n t sho uld be
e ncourag ed pr enatally and postpar-

and neuro logica lly at th e time of
birth , one ca nno t assume th at these
agen ts have been without effec t.
Thei r e ffects may not become appare n t for many mont hs or years. Therefore , long-te rm follow-up is extremely
im port a nt.
If clin icians co nside r a ppropriate
ca re for pregnant drug depe nd e n t
wom en an d the ir child re n as an area
worthy of professiona l co ncern, the n
we will be able to co pe w ith th e
po ten tia l physica l and behavioral
e ffec ts of psycho tro pic d ru gs on pregnan cy, th e Ic tus, th e newborn and
th e ch ild .
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1915
John P. Kennedy. 726 Colville Rd.,
Cha rlotte , N.C., se nds his congratulations to Je fferson for doing such a good
job on the million dollar success. "1am
now the oldes t member of the No rth
Caro lina Medi cal Societ y, at least in
the 50 year club . Six of my classmates
are living out of quit e a large class."
Signe d JPK , age 93.

1920
Louis F. Bur kley. jr.• 20 40 Lehi gh St.,
Easton, Pa., writ es, "1 retired from
ob/gyn on Jun e 1, 1971 -over 13 years
ago. I can't imagin e that , nor my 88
years of age . I have e njoyed a full life
an d ha ve no reg re ts; still ge tting a bout
on my own."

1926
John B. Montgomery. 27 1 Forr est Rd.,
Meri on Station , Pa. , recent ly received
an award from his Alma Mat er, Juniat a
College , Huntingdon , Pennsylvania,
which declar ed him "Alumnus of the
Year." At a Founder 's Da y lun cheon in
his honor on Homecomin g Week end ,
the former Junia ta Tr ustee wa s recognized for upholding the Ju niata/H unt ingdon traditions and thanked for his
substantial contributions to the growth
and developm ent of the College. Dr.
Montgomery, his wife , Betty, son Barry
(JMC '60 ), and two gra ndchildre n, all
attended Juniata. Dr. Mont gom er y
pla yed on the first footba ll team the
year he ente red, 1917.
Hamm ell P. Shipps. 1211 Capri Isles
Blvd., Venice , FI., "continued in major
surgery until I passed my 76th birthday
in Septe mbe r, 1976.. .then retired from
practice . Gr eetings to the member s of
the Class of 192 6."

1928
Lundie C. Ogburn. 1244 Arbor Rd. ,
Winston-Salem , N. C., writ es th at he
ha s "cut work to 40 hours a week and
doing major surgery and enjoying it.
Why retire? All I ever get wh en I go
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fishing is seasick. I'm no good a t golf, so
I gave that up years ago. TV bores me
to death and I go to slee p. I don 't want
to stav dr unk all the time ; I'm old
e nough to kn ow better than to star t
chasing wom en becau se I'm married to
the best hu sband-spoiler in the world
- my Rut h. Why retire?"

1930
Patr ick J. Kenne dy. 640 Mont gom ery
School Ln., Wynn ew ood , Pa ., is re tired
from his office, but still working part
time . He is se rving as reunion chairman for the classes 55 th this Jun e.
Richard B. Nicholls. 90 1 Hampton
Blvd., l orfolk, Va., ce lebra ted his 80 th
birthdav on Oct ober 17, 1984 . Dr.
Jicholls is still in acti ve gynecological
office practice four days a week. He
proudl y ann oun ces his new associat e ,
Ralph R. Ch esson, j r., Cla ss of 1972 ,
Medical College of Virginia.

1931
Howard A. Johnson. 4803 Lomit as Dr.,
San Diego, writes that on a recent
week end stopover in Philadelphia he
had the opportunity to see Jeffer son for
the first time in many years. "T he
deve lopm ent and changes were most
impressive ."

1932
I-I erman Finke lste in. 6010 Falls Ci. S.
Laud erhill , FI., is "e njoying the southern climate. "
August J. Podboy, 9 12 S. George St. ,
York , Pa., is "still practicing half time - "
office ophthalmology.
William B. West , On eida Height s,
Huntingdon , Pa. , continues his activi ties as Medi cal Director for Co nsume rs
Life Insur ance Com pany of Camp Hill,
Pennsylvania .

1933
Edw ard Ga rtma n. C76 Fairhaven ,
7200 3rd Ave. , Sykesville , Md., still
pa int s wat er colors "on a dail y basis,
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and completes ab out 100 a year." He
exhibited at the Carroll Citv Arts Council in January, wher e he showed 60
pa intings, most of them don e in 1984 .

1936
Geo rge L. Erdman. 2127 Lagoon Dr.,
Dun edin , FI., is "just back from a
three-week tour in Korea and Japan
visiting, with some 30 others, the scenes
of our childhood." All wer e sons or
dau ght ers of Presbyte rian missiona ries.
Th e Prcsbvteriun Church of Korea was
cele bra ting the Cen tennia l of Presbyterian Missions in Korea .
icholas R. Vara no. 5 11 Bullvtore Rd.,
Wyn newood . Pa .. was induct ed into the
Aihletic Hall of Fame at Allegh eny College at week end ce re monies in Mendville , Pennsylva nia , last September.

1937
or bert Bromberg . Ya rm o uth E. 4087,
Boca Raton , FI., is se nior author of a
recen tly publi shed book, Hitler' s
Psucliop atholog i], pub lished by Internationa l Universities Press.

1

Daniel Wilner. 108 S. Su mner Ave. ,
Margat e , 1..1., addressed the Internationa l Skele tal Societ y at their Sept em ber meeting in Philadelphi a on the
subject , "Tumors Developi ng at thc
Site of Pre-Existin g Bone Disea se ." Dr.
Wilner has been Chief of Radiology at
Burdette-Tomlin Mem orial Hospital in
Ca pe May Co urt House for the pa st 23
years, and holds the ra nk of Clinical
Professor of Radiology at Cornell Univer sity Medi cal College in lew York.

1940
Fre derick A. Dickerman. 242 N. Bay
St. , Man cheste r, I.H., retired in 1983
after 34 years of priv at e ophtha lmology practice in the same office. "1am
thorou gh ly e njoying my re tirem ent ,"
he writ es.. ." took a trip to the Canadian
Rockies with the Saylors (Blair W..
M.D. '40) in August , 1984: '
John D. Lan gston. P.O. Box 740 156,
Dallas, LX ., has re tired from the pruc-

tice of pathology in Det roit in May,
1984 , becau se of " increas ing go ve rn,ment int ru sion w hich ma de it not as
much fun as it used to be . Mv wife
Gretchen an d I moved to th e Dallas
area , where we are equid ista nt from
my thr ee you nger dau ghters : Cla ir.
JMC '67. a pediatric pathologist
in Houston , Pen elop e in Tulsa and Star
in Shrevepor t. My e ldest daughte r,
Altha ea, a ve terinar ia n, is in Maryland .
Once se tt led in we hop e to resume
tra velin g ab out three months a year,
but a re a t hom e to cla ssmates and
othe r friend s at 47 39 Mill C reek, a bo ut
one mile du e so uth of G a lcria. See you
all a t our 45th reu nion ."
Blair W, Sa ylor. 243 S. Ca llc de Madrid .
Tuscon , Az.. ret ired as of January. 198.'5 .

Th e Montgomerys Hon ored
Jeffer son 's well kn own professor s, Thadd eu s L. an d John B. Mo ntgome ry,
w ere gues ts of honor at the an nual d inn e r meet ing of JO GG EHS
(Je ffe rso n Ob stetrical and Gy necologica l Ex Residen ts Societ y) on
November 3 at the Union Le agu e . Well over 8 0 resid en ts and spouses
ga there d to gree t th eir forme r teach ers. Both Mon tgome rys , Thaddeus
L. , C lass of 192 0 , and John B., C lass of 1926 , are Em eritu s Pr ofessors.
Pa ul A. Bow ers, '3 7, also an Eme ritus Professor, gav e an historica l
ske tch of the departm ent highl ighting the careers of both a lumni . A
plaqu e citing both th eir accomplishments and contr ibutions will be hun g
in th e new deliv ery roo m ar ea.
Marvin R. Hyett , '63 , C linica l Assoc ia te Pro fessor, is cur re ntly Presiden t of JOGG EHS.

1941
Fre derick A. Rob lnson , Jr.• 160 Foxca tche r Ln. , Media, Pa ., ha s retired
fro m acti ve practice , but still attends
meetings a t Delawar e Co unty Mem oria l Hospit al.

1942
John S. Liggett, 18 Woodl and Rd. ,
Edgewo rth , Sewickley, Pa. , recently
retire d from me d ica l practi ce in th e
Pitt sburgh area . Because his son , John
S. Liggett, Jr.. M.D. '76. could n't be
th e re for the retirement party, he se nt
this poe m to his fa the r, a nd to us :
" Dad, you say that you're happy to
be out
'Cause of DHG 's, paperwork , and
th e loss of clout.
'It's just no fun to practice me d icine
anymore: '
So now you've ste ppe d down and
gone out the door.
You worked q uite hard an d dese rve
a rest.
As far as I'm conce rn ed , you were
the best
And contin ue to be because , if you
will ,
You mak e peopl e happy to kn ow you
still.
G a rde n, go lf, famil y a nd Florida is
your new turf Co rn , tomatoes, Mom , gra nd kids ,
fish a nd sur f.
You really seem to be e njoying
yourself;
We wan t you to be happy, you're
TOT on a she lf.
I thank yo u for all that you've done
for me
And wish I could be with you tonight ,
but YO U see
rin down here in Texas fighting it
out
With DHG 's, paperwork , and loss of
clout.

Italian American Family
Three genera tions of ph ysicians were honored by the Na tional Italian
America n Founda tion at the Union League Sun day, Nov ember 18 , 1984 . At
th e Awards Achieveme nt Dinner, tribu te wa s pai d to the Itali an Ameri can
Fa mil y, not abl y Patrick S. Pasqua riell o, ~ I. D . '29, Pa trick S. Pasquariello.
Jr., M.D . '56 and Ca rol A. Pasquariell o, M.D.
D r. Pat rick , Sr., recei ved his degree in Ph a rmacy from the Philade lphia
Co llege of Pharma cy, and his Bach el or's Degree from Syracuse Universit y
be for e gra d ua ting in 192 9 from Je fferson . He has held several pr esti giou s
positi ons in medicin e , includ ing Med ical Chief a nd Director of Med icine at
St. Joseph 's Hospital , a nd, cur re ntly, Co nsulta nt in Int ern al Medicine at the
sa me hospital. He is a Dip lomate to th e Board of Int ernal Med icine and wa s
e lec te d Fellow to both the Am eri can Co llege of Ph ysicians and Chest
Physician s.
Dr. Pa tri ck, jr. , rece ived his Bache lor 's Degr ee from St. Joseph 's Co llege
before e a rn ing his med ica l degree at Je ffe rson. Board Ce rtified in ped iat rics, he currently is se rving on the sta ff of Child re n's Hosp ital. He has he ld
teaching posit ions at the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania and is Assoc ia te
Pro fessor of Ped ia trics a t C hild re n's Hospital. He has served as Presid e nt of
the Medical Staff, Chairman of the Exec utive Co mm ittee Med ical Sta ff and
is Chairman, Hosp ital Community Relations Comm ittee at Children 's. His
maj or teaching and clini cal res ponsibilities the re have included Director of
Co ntinuing Medi cal Educa tion , Di rector of th e O ffice of Education a nd
Director, Med ical Ed uca tion Cente r,
Dr. Pasquariell o is a prolifi c author and lectures worldwide in the field of
pediatric research medi cine .
Dr. Carol Pasquariello , whil e not following in th e Je ffe rson tradition , has
follow ed in th e pediatrician tradition se t by her fa ther. She graduated fro m
the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medi cal Schoo l in 1982 , parti cip ati ng in
num e rou s spo rts clu bs, und oubtedl y to keep he r in sha pe for the rigor s of
medical practice with child re n. Despite her re la tively bri ef career, she ha s
participated in seve ra l significa nt medi cal resea rch projects and has bee n
publish ed in med ical journals.
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Pediatric
Dermatology:
Achieved Dream of
Henry H. Perlman,

M.D. '18

by Guinter Kahn , M.D.

Sep tember 1984 mar ked 65 yea rs that
Hen ry Harri s Perlm an has been pr acticing medi cine ; 40 of those yea rs have
been in pedi atric dermat ology. Thi s
remarkabl e "young man " still pr actices
six da ys a week in an office he has
occupied since 1923 - 60 plus years.
HHP was born in Philadelphia , the
only son of four children of an immigra nt family. At the age of ten, he
wor ked as a clea n-up and erra nd boy in
a pharmacy for $2 a week. Even then
his prescien ce evide nced as he learn ed
botany by studying the mat eri als on the
she lves. He becam e a register ed qua lified assistant in pharmacy and was
award ed the degree of Doctor-inPharmacy from the Philad elphia College of Pharmacy in 1913. His thesis on
the pharmacology of soy beans and his
overall average of 96 percent on the
Pennsylvania pharm aceutical board
examination, impressed Dean Joseph
P. Remington (author of Practice of
Pha rma cy ), who advised him to go to
med ical school. HHP returned to college for the one yea r pre-medi cal
requirement of that time. Though he
was offered a scholarship to Hah nemann (homeopathic hospital), he chose
Jefferson and paid his own way;
tuiti on was $200 minus a reb ate of
$50 because of his pharmacy doctorate.
Upon gra dua tion in 1918, he served
a one yea r residen cy at JMC Hospital.
Internships we re not known yet, and
becau se of the First World War, residen cies at JMC wer e redu ced to one
year instea d of the customa ry three.
HHP wanted to become a dermatologist , but his Chief of Pediatrics, Ed win
E. Graham, M.D., insisted he spend
more time in pediatrics office work.
Thu s, in 1919, more than 65 years ago,
HHP began his private pra ctice.
From 1919 to 1930 he wor ked with
Dr. Graham; it wa s a lucrat ive practice where office calls wer e $3 and
house calls, $5 . During this time, he
instructed stude nts in pediatrics at
Jefferson.
In 192 6, Dr. Perl man joined the
Philadelphia Children's Hospital. There
in the post-graduate school, Dep art ment of Pedi atri cs of the University of

Dr. Kah n is Director of Ped iatric De r-

D/: Perlman
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matology Se minars in Miami, Florida,
whe re he maintains his pra ctice. Th is
article was prepared for Pediat ric De rmat ology, Black well Scie nt ific Publication s, Inc.
WINTER 1985

Pennsylvania, he was in charge of the
conge nital syphilis clinic, called the
Sigma Clin ic. His interest in dermatology peak ed because his stude nts and
residents knew litt le abou t skin disorders. "With the exce ption of eczema,
wa rts and impe tigo, they knew no
other diagnosis," he recalls. It was from
this time that HHP pleaded for more
instru ction in pedi at ric dermatology.
From 1928 to 1940, he tried to rem edy
this need by lecturi ng twice a week on
the subject. In 1928 he met Donald M.
Pillsbury, M.D., with whom he wrote
his first dermatology pap er to be published first in the preliminary form in
the Pen nsylvania Medi cal Journal and
in the final form in the Archives of
Dermatology.
Each week HHP spen t one da y in
Ne w York at the Post-Graduate School
of Med icine with Adolph DeSanctis,
M.D., continuing his pediatric education. In 1942 he was asked to visit the
Skin and Ca ncer Unit, then a part of
Colum bia University. There the dermatologists impressed him so that his
desire to become one of them totally
resur ged . His trai ning, 1942-1946, was
und er the chairma nship of George
M. MacKee, M.D., and Marion B.
Sulzber ger, M.D. After receiving his
Diplomate in Derma tology, he was
invited by Dr. Sulzberg er to join the
staff of Skin and Cancer Hospital.
While studying for his board examination, a histopathology technicianmedical stude nt at the Woman's Medical College of Penn sylvania , Ms.
Ma rgaret Gra y, now Margar et Gray
Wood, M.D. , der mat opat hologist of the
Department of Dermat ology of the
University of Pennsylvania, introduced
him to dermat ohistopathology. The
ende avor proved successful: HHP
diagnosed the board pathology qu estions in less than five minut es, after
which the examiner, Henry Michel son,
M.D., called to George M. Lewis, M.D.,
who was Secretary of the Board , "Here's
a ped iatrician who excels in histopathology. " After 1946, HHP limited his
practice to diseases of the skin, preferring to treat only childr en. In 1946, and
for 20 yea rs ther eafter, he was the only
board -ce rtified ped iatri cian who also
was board certified in dermatology.
In the late 1940's, HHP saw the
need for a text on pediatric dermatology. He began to wri te it in the early
1950's and it was published in 1961.
The genesis of this text was the lecture

notes he had upd at ed since 192 8 . It
was his impression th at th e availabl e
pediatric-dermatological text s (Fox,
Ma cKee , Leid er) were largel y sca leddown ad ult dermatology for child re n.
Writing th e text gave him the op portunity to use his kn owl ed ge a nd
expe rie nce as a pediatrician a nd
ph armacologist.
HHP still conside rs himse lf an old
fashi on ed th erapeutist, pr eferring in
many instances to mix his ow n medicine in his office , tail oring pr escriptions
to the needs of eac h patient.
In 1948 HHP se t up the first pediatricdermat ology se mina r. He limited it to
100 su bscribers for one we ek at th e
Skin and C ancer Hospita l in Ph ilad el phia, wh ere he was acting Medica l
Director. Alth ough the tuiti on was $200,
mor e than 200 ph ysicians tri ed to
enr oll in the se minar, and th e course
was repe at ed in 194 9. In 1960 , th e
Ame rican Academ y of Pediatrics recognize d his ta lents and ask ed him to
conde nse the course into a th ree-hour
se minar ; thi s, too , had to be repeated
to meet the demand. At la te r dates
HHP was gue st lecturer in pediatric
dermat ology at many uni versiti es and
pediat ric socie ties .
Tod ay, HHP, still quite acti ve in
practice , regu larly attends grand rounds
in ped iatrics at JMC and th e Duhring
Conferen ces in Dermatology at th e
Unive rsi ty of Pennsylvania. Currently
he is an Honorary Clinical Professor in
Pediatrics and Dermatolo gy at Jefferson
Medi cal College. He has publish ed
mor e than 100 papers.
Of th e many changes HHP ha s noted
in the practice of dermatology in th e
last decad e , th e most diffi cu lt to adapt
to is th e proliferating literature. "T he re
is so mu ch of it , th at I really don 't know
how all th e young fell ows keep up with
it. The young people coming out of
training ar e bette r informed , trained
and mor e knowledgeable than tho se of
th e pre vious ge ne ra tions ," he sta tes .
Of particular pleasure to HHP is th e
growth of int erest in pediatric dermatology. The Societ y of Pediatric Dermatology honor ed him at its founding by
giving him its only honorary membership. Growth of the organization and
th e large number of se minars, confe re nces , texts and discu ssion gro ups
devot ed to the skin of child re n , refl ect
happily on more than 60 years of study
and intuition on th e part of Henry
Harris Perlman.

Edwa rd F, Murray, Box 39 1, Be rn ardsville, T.J" ha s retired as the Lab orator y Director and Pathologist of St.
Mary 's Hospital in Orange aft er
35 ye ars of se rvice . Dr. Murray is
th e former Chief Medical Exa mine r
of Essex Co unty and a nationally
recogni zed authority in th e fie ld of
fore nsic medicin e . He will con tinue to
be invol ved in an int ernational cance r
res earch pro gram.

1943
Samue l L. Cresson, 90 1 Wa ve rlv Rd .,
Bryn Mawr, Pa. , retired Decem her I,
1984. " Be tt y and I hop e to travel and
e njoy our family and gra ndc hild re n
more ," he writes,
Warre n It Lan g, the Gon za lo E. Apont e
Professor of Pa thology and Chairman
of th e Department, was named Pr esident of th e American Societ y of Cy tology at the annual meetings in Iovernber
and recei ved th e Papanicola ou Award
at th e sa me meetings (see p. 14).

1944J
Rob ert L. Breck enridge , 13 Cunningham Ln. , Ch erry Hill , .J" is Presid entelec t of the Co llege of Ame rica n Pathologists (CAP). He will take office at th e
1985 Joint Fall Meeting (see p. 12).

1944S
Je rom e D. Sha ffe r, 5 700 TW Grand
Blvd ., Okl ah oma City, has been promoted to C linical Assoc ia te Pro fessor
of Pediatrics at Uni versit v of Oklahoma
School of Medicin e.
.

1945
Ben son Krieger, 2401 Pennsylvania
Ave ., Philadelphia, is " looking forw ard
to our 40th. "
William T. Line be rry, jr. , 1890 Edgecliff
Dr. , Fu llerton, Ca., say s that " 1985 will
be my last year of practicing industrial
medicine an d ge neral pra ct ice. I have
to resign my par tnersh ip with the
gro up a t age 65 - I may do some locum
t e ne ns work , but want to leave time to
travel and e njoy my hobbies."

1947
Loui s F. Burkley III, 2040 Lehigh St. ,
Ea ston , Pa ., ret ired in June , 1984 , "d ue
to th e necessit y of ge tt ing off my feet
becau se of ongoing foot probl ems. I
am enjoying traveling, visiting gra ndchild re n in Charlotte , No rth Carolina,
plu s winters in Florida and summers in
Stone Harbor, ew Je rsey."

Elme r H. Funk, Jr.. 5 10 Millbrook Rd.,
De von , Pa ., is a delegate to the
Pennsylvania Medical Societ y on
behalf of the Phil ad el phia Co unty
Medical Socie ty.
Martin M. Mandel, Ben son Man or,
Townsh ip Line and Washington Ln.,
Je nk intow n , Pa. , had dinne r with
William C. Herrick. M.D . '4 7 and Mrs .
Herrick wh ile visiting Sa n Diego d uring th e summe r. " He and his sons
ope ra te a gra pe ran ch in Ca liforn ia and
se nd mu ch of th ei r fruit to de a lers in
th e Phil ad elphia area. Dr. He rrick a lso
pa rticip at ed in amateur tennis tourn ame nts a t Wimble ton, and dist ingui sh ed
himse lf in many e ve nts."

1948
R. William Alexa nd er, 5 44 Elm St. ,
Reading, Pa ., has bee n named President-ele ct of th e Pen nsylva nia Med ica l
Socie ty. He will ta ke office next
Octob e r a t th e ann ua l meeting in
Philadelphia .
Willia m B. An nesle y, Jr.. La nkenau
Medi cal Building, Phil ad elphia ,
recei ved the Hon or Award from th e
Am erican Aca dem y of Ophthalm ology
Board of Di rectors for his many veal's
of se rvice to th e Aca dem y andits
scien tific a nd continuing ed uca tion progra ms. Dr. Annes ley, a Pro fessor at
Jefferson , join s a prestigiou s gro up of
colleag ue s wh o ha ve mad e outsta nd ing
and va lua ble contributions to Aca de my
pro gra ms.

1949
Conrad Zagory, 3700 24 St. , San Francisco, ha s returned from Jap an whe re
he attended th e Int ern ati on al Societ y
of Int ernal Medi cin e meet ing in Kyoto.
He then add ressed facult y and med ica l
students at the Koch i led ical Co llege
on " Fa milv Pr actice in the U.S."
"They're beginning to tak e an interest
in ~aJ~~ i1y p n~cti ce , bu t still have no
FP s, he writes.

1950
Gcorgc W. O 'Bri en , 122 7 26 th si.,
Sacramento , writes that he sees Ccorge
A. Winc h, M.D. '49 in San Francisco ·
"o n a regular basis. He and his fa mily
ar e doin g well. Georgc j r., M.D : 81 is
also doing we ll in Public Healt h ."

1951
Simon C. Brumbaugh, jr. , 7337 Cen tral Ave ., Lemon Grove , Ca., writes
th at his " # 5 daughter is a fres hman a t
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j eff." He se rved as toastmster last fall
at a dinn er for j e ffe rson alumn i at the
Hotel de l Coro nado.
Luis P. Sanchez-Longo, University of
Puerto Rico, San juan, recen tly ra n for
the office of Mayor of San j uan on the
indep enden ce plat form. Th e first perma ne nt neurologist on the island (he
head s the Departmen t of Neuro logy at
the Unive rsitv of Puerto Rico), Dr.
Sanchez-Longo says that the rea son
physician s run for office in Lat in American countries is because "there is a
tend en cy amo ng the people to tru st
doctors more than lawye rs. We love the
United States," he says, explaining his
indep end en ce stance . "But in spite of
that, we want to be free ." Neither Dr.
Sanchez-Longo or the ph ysician ru nning for Gove rnor, on the statehood
plat form , won.

Edward W. Ditto III, 625 Orcha rd St. ,
Hagerstown, Md ., was just recer tified
in family pra ctice. "I am very concerne d about the futur e of medicine in
America," he wr ites. "With more an d
more controls and limitat ions, there is
no wa y we can maintain good q ua lity
care."

Joseph Hodge, 86 4 N. Ch urch s i .,
Spar tan sville , S.C., who has pra cticed
surge ry in his homet own since 1958 , is
the pat en t-holder for four inventions
involving operating tools. Dr. Hodge 's
latest invention, pa rt of a scientific
exhibition at the October mee ting of
the Ame rican College of Surgeons, is a
set of 11 angu lated surgical instrument s. "To know that some whe re in
the world or the U.S. some body is
getting help from some thing I've contribut ed to the practice of medicine ,
that's pleasure ," Hodge said in a newspa per ar ticle .
Leonard E. Rosen , 2810 N. 46 th Ave.,
Hollywood, Fl., has recently moved
there and is working with an HMO.
William H. StrimeI, Jr., 92 Hobbs Rd. ,
Plattsburgh, N.Y., left the Phil ad elphia
area in 1981. "I am remarried to
Na ncy Beighley. Th is past year we
were blessed with a bab y girl, Abigail,
born April 7, 1984. I bet I am the oldest
alumnus wi th the younges t child. I am
Director of Laborator ies at CV/ PH
Medi cal Ce nter, a 450 -bed hospit al
in Plattsburgh ."

1953
Lansing H. Bennett, U.S. Arm y General Research Det. , A.P.O. N.Y. , writes
JEFFERSON ALmlilJI BULLETIt\

1956

1954

Joseph P. Bering, 12 Stoneleigh Dr.,
Lebanon, Pa., is "very happy to ha ve
son Joe Jr. as a mem ber of this year's
freshm an class at JMC I Son Tom is an
anesth esiologist at Lancaster Ge nera l
Hospi ta l; daughter Sue is an enginee r
(R&D) in Massac husetts ; daughter
Be th is an engineering student at the
Universi ty of Pitt sb urgh. I'm still picking up the tab and hoping to stay
hea lthy."

Hobert A. Hinrichs, 2007 Galatea Tr.,
Corona Del Mar, Ca ., wri tes tha t his
"oldest daught er, Kar en, is a surg ical
nurse at the University Hospit al in San
Diego; oldest son, Mar k, is ge tting his
Ph.D . in English ; youngest son, Brad ,
is a pre-med stude nt at Stanford."

Bertrand Kushner, 200 Montrose St.,
Harrisburg, writes that his son,
Jona than , gra duated from JMC in Jun e,
1984. He is serv ing his first year of
residen cy at Maryland Gen er al Hospital in Baltimore.

Joseph w. Simpson, 11 Bugle Ln.,
Blue Bell, Pa., writes that he is "s till
very busy as Chief Physician with the
Consolidated Rail Corporation , hea dquartered in Philadelphia. "

1955

1952
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that he has "left Asia after 4V2 ver y
interest ing years, and am now att ached
to the U.S.A. in Fra nkfort, about to
explore Western Europe ."

Hobert I. Fraser, 1117 W. 112th St. ,
Anchorage , Ak ., has been ap pointed
Director of the Division of Pu blic
Health. Dr. Fraser is currently Chief of
the Section of Communicable Disease
Contro l in Anchorage , a position he has
held since 1969. (see p. 18).
Joseph R. John , 2210 McCut chen PI.,
Pen sacola, Fl., is Chairman of his ten member radiology group an d Chief of
Staff at West Florida Hospital. "I do
almost entire ly angiogra phy and int erventive rad iology," he writ es.
Alfre d A. Rosenblatt, 7800 Bayshore
Dr., Margate, N.J" was "happy to attend
the gradua tion at j efferson of oldest
son, Micha el, in Jun e. I am current ly
Director of the Surg ical Division of th e
Atlantic City Med ical Center."
John W. Schelpert III, 172 Midland
Ave. , Bronxville , N.Y., has been elected
Secret ary of th e New York Sta te
District of th e American College of
Obstetrician s and Gynecologists for a
thr ee-year term. Dr. Schelp ert is in
pri vat e practice in New Rochelle and
an attending OB/GYN physician at the
New Rochelle Hospit al Medical Cent er.
Richard H. Schwarz, 30 Waterside
Plaza 27-J, New York, has been electe d
Chairman of the New York State
District of the American College of
Obstet rician s and Gynecologists for a
thr ee-year term. Dr. Schwarz is Professor and Chairman of th e Dep artment
of Obstetrics and Gynecology at SUNY
Downstat e Medi cal Center and Chief
of Serv ice of Kings County Hospit al
Cen ter. He serves as Dean of the
College of Medicine and Vice-Presiden t
for Academ ic Affairs at Downstate
Medical Center.
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1957
Charles L. Knec ht III, 3131 College
Height s Blvd., Allen tow n, Pa., a radi ologist, is presen tly Presiden t of Allentown Radiological Association , which
provides imaging services to Allentown
Hospi ta l, Leh igh Valley Hospital Center, Good Shepherd Rehabilitation Hospita l an d Muh len berg Med ical Ce nter.
Dr. Knech t is also President of the
Med ical Staff at Good Shep her d Rehabilitat ion Hospital.

1958
Hichard E. Eshbach, 130th Stat ion
Hospit al, APO, N .Y. , wr ites, "We are
enjoying our work and stay here in
Heidelberg, Ge rmany, with the Departmen t of the Army. Lookin g forward to
our next reunion - let's make it a big
one ."
Mar vin Z. Rotman , 59 E. 80 th St. , New
York, is Professor an d Chairman of the
Dep art ment of Radiation Oncology,
SUNY Downstate Medical Center. Dr.
Rotm an was elected President of the
Society of Cha irmen of Academi c Radiation Oncology Program s. He and his
wife , Mar sha , are the parents of a new
son, David Zachary Rotman.
James M. Walker, Mark 70 Condo,
Che rry Hill, N.J., rep orts th at his
son, Michael, is in the fres hm an class
aUMC.

1959
Murray Feingold, Georget own Rd.,
Boxford , Ma., Professor of Pedia trics at
Tufts Univer sity School of Med icine ,
received an Honorar y Doctor of Journa lism Degree from Northeastern University. Th e Med ical Ed itor at WBZ-TV

for ove r te n ye ars , Dr. Fe in gold is the
a utho r of over 100 articles an d has
wri tten o r e d ite d four book s. He is
P reside n t o f th e Birt h Defe ct s and
C lini ca l G ene tics Soc ie tv, and was th e
first ph ysician in Bost on'to uti lize th e
tel e vision me di um to ed uca te the public co nce rn ing m e d icin e , e s pe cia lly the
p re ventat ive aspe ct s . He is innova tor
of th e Cc nes is Fund , whose mi ssion it
is to p ro vid e hu m anistic care a nd
tr ea tm e nt for ch ild re n born w ith birth
d efect s and ge ne tic a b norma litie s .
D. Hal lidav, 409 2nd SI.. Ma rictt u,
Oh ., has be e n e lected C ha irm a n o f the
O hio Se ction o f th e A me rica n Co llege
o f O hste tri ciuns an d Gyne co log ists
(AC O G ) fo r a thre e -year term . Dr.
Hallid a v is C ha irm a n of the O bste tri cs
D epartment o f Maricltn Memoria l Ho spit al, a nd pa st Pr es iden t of th e Medica l
Sta ff. He is a co u rtcsv s ta ff member of
St. j ose ph 's Hospitu l und Ca m d e nC la rk Memori a l Hospital in Pa rk e rsburg, We st Virg inia , a nd Se lby G e ne ra l
Hos pita l, Mu riett «.
' J( Hl1

1961
Hob e r t R. C on te . 12 2 2 Mt. Vie w Dr.,
Gre e nsb urg, Pa ., was re centl y e lec te d
Pr e sid ent of the La trobe A rea Hos pital
Medical Sta ff. Dr. Co n te has be en
rece rtifie d by th e A me rica n Co llege o f
O bs te tr icia ns a nd G yneco log ists , and is
ce rtifie d by th e America n Co llege of
Surgeon s. He ha s be e n in practi ce at
G vn o Associat e s in Lat robe since 1976 ;
his wife , j e a n, a nd th ei r six child re n
live in G re e nsburg .
William F. Hook. Box 145 A , Bismarck ,
N. D. , has " re-e sta b lishe d a radiolo gy
practi ce in Bismarck aft er tw o hectic
ye a rs in Da lla s. My o ld e s t so n, Bill,
g rad ua te d from Stanford in j u ne ; middl e so n, C h ris . is a se nio r at C a l Berk e le y ; yo u nges t so n , Paul , a fre shman at
.C. Sa n ta Bar bara ; a nd daughte r,
Ka ri , in fifth g ra de. l'd lik e to he a r
from classma te s."

Pre sid ent o f th e Medical College o f

H is pr imary up po intrncnt is as Professor o f Med ici ne .

C corgia a t ce re monies Se ptem ber 18
o n th e Aug usta ca m p us . Dr. N ewton
se rves as Vice Presid ent o f the A lu m n i
Association for th e sta te .
Marvin J- Rapa port. 12 719 San Vicent e ,
Los Ange les , is wo rking in th e Martin
Fe ldma n. M.D. in ternal m edicin e
g ro u p , see ing the dermatology pati ents.
" C la ss m a tes 3 0 0 0 mil e s fr om Ie fIe rso n.!" he excla ims.
W illia m E. Staas. 3 23 Mim osa Dr.,

Cherry H ill , N .j ., has had a cha nge o f
titl e fro m C linica l Pro fessor to P rofe sso r in th e Dcpurtmeut o f Rehabilit ati ve
Medicine a t j ~vl C.

1963
Ccorge H. Cohe n, 13 5 0 Bra nd t Rd.,
Hi llsborough , Ca., is Chief o f Staff,
Peninsul a Hospital and Medical Ce n ter,
Rob e rt C. Ga llo. Natio na l Ca nce r In sti tut e , Bethe sda , Md ., was feat u red o n
th e cove r of th e Nove m ber 1984 issue
o f Can ce r Research m aga zin e . He and
four o the r ph ysi cians and sc ie n tists
re ce ive d th e Cc ne ru l Motors C a nc e r
Re search Aw a rds . His award , th e
C ha rles S. Mo tt Prize of $ 130 ,0 0 0 , is
give n for udvnnce s in the basic unders ta nd ing of ca ncer; D r. G a llo di scove re d th e first ret ro virus, HTLV-l ,
that ca uses a human m a lign ant neoplasm , 'I-cell leuk e mia . He a nd asso cia tes have re centl y repo rt ed re su lts
s ugges ting th at a rel at ed virus ,
HTLV-3 , is re s po nsi ble for A IDS .
He n rv F. Sm it h. 12 6 S. Mountain Blvd .,
Mountaintop , Pa ., has opened a n office
for [am ilv m edicine in White Haven ,
Penn sy lvania. Dr. Sm ith main tains h is
practice in Mo u n ta in top , and is a lso
C res tw oo d School Di str ict ph ysician.
He and his wi fe , C eppie , hav e se ve n
child re n .

1964

Alan R. Freed man . 5 7 Lc vcring C i.,
Bala Cy n w yd , Pa ., w rit es tha t hc " ha d
th c gre a t plcasure of att e ndi ng m y w ifc
Arl cn c 's g ra d ua tio n from j effc rso n's
Collegc o f AlIic d H e alth Scicncc s with
hc r B.S. N . in june , 1984. A rlc ne is a
sta ff n ursc a t th e Hospital o f th e Unive rs ity o f Pennsylvan ia. I a m pr acti cing
pcd iatrics a t Pc n nsylva nia Hospital in
Ph iladclphia ...

Hob ert B. Bu rns. Hori zon D r.,
Mendham , N .)., has recently joined
Av e rst Laboratorie s as Vice Pre sid ent
01' C linica l Hc scarch . Dr. Burns had
hc cn Dire ct or of C lin ica l Re se a rch at
San do z for 14 ycars . H e writ e s tha t hi s
so n , Bcnnctt , will bc c n tcring Un ivc rsity o f Virginia Medical Sch ool; hi s
daught cr, Stc pha n ic , is an undcrg rad ua te studc n t at Virginia ; and
G rcgory, th c you ng cs t , is a so pho mo rc
at Mcndha m Hi gh School.

Zachariah B. j e w ton. Pe a cht re e Wo me ns C lin ic, 490 Peacht rc c St. , A tla n ta,
re prc sc n tc d j effc rson a t th e in au guration o f j e ssc L. Stc infc ld a s th e fifth

David M. Ca p uzzi. 22 2 Booth Ln .,
Havcrford , Pa. , has bc en appoint cd
Pr ofc sso r in th c D cpartmcnt of Biochcm istry (sc co nd a ry appointment ).

1962

Hobert J. Sarnowski, Com rnu nitv Merlicul Ce n ter, 18 2 2 Mul bcrrv St., Scranton , Pa ., is Dire ct or o f th e 'Wc iss Inst itu te of Ne urologica l Scie nces, ho us ed
o n th e e ig h th floor o f th e Ce n ter. The
Ins tit ute tr e at s di se a se s o f th e b ra in ,
s pina l cord, periphe ral ne rvous systern s and se nso ry org a ns . Un til j une ,
1984 , D r. Sarnowsk i was in priva te
p ract ice in Mel bou rne , F lorid a, and
attendi ng neurosu rgeon a t th e j a mes
E . Hol m e s Re gio nal Me d ica l Cent er
th e re . Na tive Scran lonians, he and hi s
w ife a nd tw o child re n a re ha ppy to be
ba ck in Pennsylvania .
Sta nfo rd B. Ti ach tcnbcrg. 1073 5 Lin dbrook Dr., Los A nge le s, is pr e se n tly
Medical Direct or of th e De par tm ent of
Radiology at Dan ie l Fre e ma n Hospital
in Ingle w ood .

1965
james R. Dingfe lder, 2 1.5 Wild 'Iu r kc v
Tr., C h a pe l Hill , N. C., se nt JA B an '
u pda te . " I o pe ned a new practi ce in
Fc b ru ury, 19 8 4 : Eas tow ne O B/G YN
and In fertilit y. I am affilia tc d wit h
Durham Cou n ty C e ne ra l Hospita l. My
w ile , judy, wo rks w ith me in 'co llubora tive practi ce ' (she is an H ). O ur son ,
Torn, is in th e U.S. N a vy : so n, An d rew,
is consid ering a m usic caree r (ju nior in
high schoo l) ; a nd so n , M ike (so p homore in hi gh sc hool) is und ecid e d ."
Amilu S. Hoth ha m m c r. 2 140 E. LaSa lle
St., Colorad o Sp rings , write s : " I'm happil y remarrie d and rem a in ve ry bu sy
in ge ne ra l and vasc ular s u rge ry. I'm th e
pr oud grundm other of a six-mon th-o ld
g ra nds o n . Mu lt ip le civic and pr o fessio na l offi cc s fill in my spa re ti me ."
Sanford A. Tisherman, 8635 W.
Third St., Los Ange les , is pra ct icing
ob stet rics and gy necology a t CedarsSinai Medical Cen te r and te achi ng
a t U.C.L.A . .. { y o ldes t daugh te r, .
Deborah , w ho is a t U.C. L.A. , mav
w a n t to go to j eff so med ay," he writ es,
Ar th ur N. 'Ifi e ste r. 260 Lam pligh te r
Ln ., Huntingd on Valle y, Pa ., is cur rc nt ly
in the practice of int ernal m ed icin e a nd
ca rd iology a t jeffe rso n wi th Warrcn P.
Cold b ur gh. M.D. '52. Joseph E Hod gers.
M.D . '57. a nd Ma rc L. Schwa rt z. Dr.
'Ih e ster and his wife , Sha ron , ha ve two
ch ild rc n , Stuart , 12 , and Mark , se ve n.

1966
Lynn G . C ra n m e r, 115 0 N . Ventura
Hd ., Ox na rd , C a., was re centl y p romot ed to Associat e C linica l Pro fe sso r
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Jefferson Surgeon
by Robert R.M. Gifford , Sr., M.D.

Joseph Pancoast is an exa mple of
the nine tee nth ce ntury surgeon a nd
anatomist wh o ta ught both d iscip lines
equally we ll and int ertwin ed an a tomi ca l und erstanding with surgica l inn ovation. His accomplishm en ts ar e
test imony to the de ve lo ping ima gination in pre-Ha lsted Ame rica n surg e ry.
Born in 1805 near Burlington , e w
jersey, Jose ph wa s to become the first
ph ysician in the Pan coast fam ily, which
had immigrat ed to Ame rica with
William Penn . He sough t his ed uca tion
in Philadel ph ia where he rece ived his
medi cal ed uca tion from the nivc rsit y
of Pe nnsylvania . Following grad ua tion
in 1828 , Dr. Pa ncoast e nte re d the
Ph ilad elph ia Hospital as a resident
ph ysician , spec ializing in surge ry. His
first teaching opportunity wa s in 1831

D I: Gljford, a gradua te oj E m ory

Unice rsitu Schoo l oj M edicin e, is (///
A ssista nt Profe ssor o] Su rgery a/ th e
Unive rsity oj Texas Medical B ranch in
Caloesto n. A m edical hist ory hujf he is
sharing his Pancoast pap er with th e
Jejfe rson audie nce.
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whe n he recei ved th e appointment to
cond uct the we ll kn own Phil ad elphia
School of Ana tomy, founded in 1820 hy
Dr. Ja mes V.O. Lawren ce. Still continuing his clinica l int erests, he soo n
beca me e lected ph ysicia n to the Phil adelphia Hospit al a nd shortly thereafter
wa s Ph ysician-in-Chi ef of the C hildr cn 's Hospital in the sa me institution .
. With the reti rem ent of Dr. Geo rge
McClell an in 1838 from th e faculty
of Jeffe rson Medi cal Scho ol, Joseph
Pan coast was e leva ted to th e Cha ir of
Surgery and thu s began Pa ncoast's
influ e nt ial 36 year caree r a t Je ffe rson
wh ich initially involved th e Cha ir of
Surg ery and lat er, th e Chair of Anatomy. He e njoyed grea t popu larity for
his clinica l lectures and grea t resp ect
for his surgica l skills. Pan coast
delight ed in obscure and apparentl y
hop eless cases , and frequently prese nte d such problem s to the med ical
stude nts, along with evidence of clinica l imp rove ment , thereby cre a ting
enthusiasm in th e future ph ysicians
to be aggressive and optimistic with
such pati ents.
In 1861, Professor Pa ncoast wa s
transferred to th e Cha ir of Anatom y
1!J 5

where he remained until 18 74 whe n
the facult y e leva ted him to Emeritus
Pro fessor of Ana tomy. Eve n in the
did actic lect ures, he tried , wh en eve r
possibl e , to mak e a practical a pplication of anat om y. Dr. Samuel D. Gross , a
conte mpora ry a nd first Preside nt of
Ame rica n Associatio n of Surgeons,
describes Pan coast's success in
teaching : 'Tie kn ew how to infuse life
int o the cadaver ; how to wak e up the
bones and muscles a nd viscera an d
mak e the m respond to the diagnosis
an d trea tme nt of disea se a nd acciden t.
He mad e a na tom y so plain tha t the
dull est pupil, if a t a ll att enti ve , could
not fa il to be e nlighte ne d ."
His med ica l writings covered a wid e
spe ct ru m. In 183 1, Pan coast published his first translat ed edition of
Lobstein's De J e rui SYlllpa/h et ica
Human i Fab rica e t Morb is (Pa ris,
18 23 ), in whi ch is first described a
clinica l case of Ad dison 's disease , but
such a n e ntity wa s not apprecia ted
until Add ison 's ow n publ ica tion of
case s in 1855. He late r edited Man ce's
Grea t Sy m pa the tic Ne rves and his
Cereb rospi nal Sy ste m in Man. By
18 44 , th e first of th ree editions of his
ow n Tr eat ise on Surg e n; wa s comple ted in a thick qu art o volume
containing exte nsive anat omi c a nd
surgica l lith ogra phi c plat es. While
Cha irman of Ana tom y, Pancoast produ ced three editions of Wist ar and
Hom er's A natomy. In addi tion to these
significa nt book s, the re were numerous contributions to medical journ als
such as A merica n Journal o] Medical
Scie nce, Medical Exa mine r a nd A merican Me dica l Inte lligen ce.
Becau se of the breadth of his
surgica l expe rience in the mid nin et ee nth ce ntury, Pa ncoast's inn ovative contributions exte nd to se veral
prese nt day surg ical subspecia lities.
O phtha lmologica lly, he de vise d a specially hooked need le for ca ta ract
surgery, used a hollow ivory tube to
punct ur e obstructed lach ryma l du cts
and treated se ve re stra bismus by
free ing connect ive tissu e a bout the
tendon of the inte rn a l obliqu e muscle .
In rh ino-otola ryngology, he ref ined
rh inopl ast ic proced ures by using an
ori gina l t'p lo w a nd groove ," and helped
to improve ph on ati on by cutt ing the
post e rior muscles of the ve lum palate.
Ne uro surgicully, Pa ncoast was the first
in 1862 to perform division of the
trigeminal ne rve trunks a t th e forame n

Professor Joseph Pancoast

ova le exit from the sku ll. His other
surgical contributions include an
abdominal tournique t for com pr ession
of the lower aorta to decrease blood .
loss in amputations a t the hip joint or
upper thigh . For e mpye ma of the chest ,
he inn ovat ed the usc of rai sing a
se micircula r flap ove r the rib s through
which he pun ctured the pleura ncar
the base of the flap , wh er e he inserted
a ca the te r into the e m pye ma to cre a te
fistul ous dr ainage ; wh en the tub e wa s
withd ra wn, the skin flap se rved as a
valve cove ring.
Pe rhap s his most innovative ope rative contribu tion was to urolo gic surge ry, for which he de vised the first
surgical re pa ir of exstro phy of the
bladde r. His first pro cedure wa s don e
in February, 18,5 8, and re porte d a yea r
lat er in the N orth A m e rica n Me dic alChirurgica l Re oici o:

Th e pati ent was a male, from
Mich igan , twent y-eight yea rs of
age a nd a ppar e ntly stunted of
grow th. T he wa lls of the blad de r,
wh en fu lly pro truded , form ed a
tum our four inches in breadth, and
exte nding ve rtically from ab out
an inch below the umbil icus to the
urethral groove on the top of the
peni s. When the lower part of the
tumour was raised , the orifices
of the ur e ter s could be perceived .
1<> pre vent protrusion of the
bladd er... the following ope ra tion
was perform ed : Th e bladder was
pushed back into the cavity of the
abd omen by pressu re on a sponge .
A la rge flap wa s raised on eithe r
side , with its base to the bladd er.
T hese wer e of such sha pe as to
meet exact ly in the midd le line
a nd form a sort of dome over the

cav itv of the bladder, the cutaneous surface turned down towa rd
the bladder, and the ra w tissue
left to cica trize and for m a new
skin. Th e flap s wer e un ited in the
middl e line by the tongu e and
groove suture. Union took place
hv first int ention. Th e blad de r
\\;as comple tely held back , and
instead of the lar ge ga p a bove the
pubes, th rough which the bladde r
forme rly bulged in a la rge mass,
there wa s an ope ning, just a bove
the peni s, an inch long an d a
quart er of an inch wid e , th rough
whi ch , wi th great effort, the
blad der projected slightly. The
pati ent was disch ar ged , vast ly
improved , to re turn in the fall
for closure of this small defect.
Th is, howe ve r, was prevented by
the death of the pati ent , two
months and a half subsequently,
from e pide mic typh oid pne umonia .
During the yea rs following his
eleva tion to Eme ritus Professor of
Anat om y, Pan coast decreased his professional acti vities an d devoted more
tim e toward the passions which he
e njoyed all his life : bird hunting a nd
socie ty. I-Ie took plea sure in see ing his
only son, William Henry Pa ncoast
(Jef fe rso n, 1856), es tablish himse lf as a
pra cticing Ph ilad elphia physician. Just
aft er his seve nty-fifth birthday, he fell
down a flight of stairs whi ch re nde red
him alm ost an invalid , largely confining him to home . His wife of 51 yea rs,
Re becca, continued to car e for him
unti l in Mar ch , 1882 , wh en Professor
Pancoa st cau ght a se vere cold a nd
seve ral da ys lat e r, died of pne umonia
in his seve nty-seventh year.
1<> proper ly estima te the characte r
and a ttainme nts of a man such as
Panc oast is no easy task , for he had
significa nt influ en ce upon conte mporary medi cal thought an d practice . I-Ie
occupied a promin ent place in surgical
pra ctice a nd a na tomy during a pe riod
of grea t act ivity an d grow th of medical
sc ie nce .

A cknow ledgm ents. Th e auth or
ex presses his g ratit ude to Doroth y
T Han k s, H ist ory of Medicine Dioision, N ational LiIJm ry of M edicin e,
Beth esd a, Maryland, f or ref e re nce
mat e rials and a ph otograpl: of D ,:
Pancoast , and to Jean Oh l/lan fo r
typing th e manuscript,
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in the Department of Dermatology at
the Univer sity of California, Irvine.

1967
Barry A. Silver, 636 Sourwood Dr.,
Hatfield , Pa., is presen tly Chief of Staff
at North Penn Hospi ta l in Lansdale.
"Daughter Lynn e, 17, is att ending
Ander son College."

1968
Gill R. Alderfer, 123 Mans ion Dr.,
Media, Pa., ha s been associat ed wit h
David S. Ginsburg, M.D. '78, in the
practice of obstetrics and gyneco logy
since Ju ly of 1982.
Virginia C. Poirier, 500 Elmhurst Ci.,
Sacramento, Ca., joined Permanente
Medi cal Group in Sacramen to to practice neuroradiology.
Kenne th B. Reynard , 5505 S. Kram eria,
Englew ood , Co., is a neuroradiologist
at St. Anthony's Hospita l in Denver.
Haro ld A. Yocum, 3140 Alkire St. ,
Golden , Co., "dec ide d to go into private practice this year, limited to surgery of th e hand and upper extre mity...
family still growing...still involved with
the U.S. Army in the reserves, and
with orthopaedi c residency program at
Fitzsimmons Army Medical Cen ter. I
am also involved in Scouting as Scout master and on th e Nationa l Health and
Safet y Committee."

1969
Robert Abe l, Jr., 1100 N. Grant
Ave., Wilmington, De., received the
American Acad em y of Ophthalmology's Honor Award at the annual meet ing in Atlanta. As Clini cal Associat e
Professor at Jefferson , Dr. Abel is
organi zing a ca tarac t-implant-keratoplasty work shop for North African
Ophthalmologists in Tunisia in
February, 1985 .

1970
Ste ven A. Klein, 33 Shepherd Ln.,
Roslyn, N .Y., continues as Dir ector of
Maternal-Fet al Medi cine at Na ssau
Hospit al. He has acquire d a fellowship
in this disciplin e. "Daniela is actively
involved in community affair s; Barah,
Alexa and Jordana keep us busy.
Barbara and Peter D. Pizzu tilla, M.D .
'70 , sha red my 40th birthday with me
in October."
Lawrence S. Miller, 145 S. Burlingam e
Ave., Los Angeles, and his wife , Anita,
ann oun ce the birth of th eir sixth child ,
Sloane Kimberl y, who joins Torrey,
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Justin, Shana, Elisa and Tiffany. Dr.
Miller has recently been promoted to
Clinical Associat e Profe ssor of Medicine at UCLA.
Paul M. Selinkoff, 4499 Medica l Dr.,
San Anton io, has jus t left th e Air Force
aft er twelve and a half years, and ha s
opened a ge nera l surgery practice in
San Antonio. "I have been getting a lot
of pu blicity for my surgery in morbid
obesity," he writ es.
Roger L. Ter ry, 1501 Clubvi ew Dr.,
Lima, Oh ., was recently electe d to
membership in the Ameri can Orthopaed ic Society for Sports Medi cine.
Louis Vigna ti, 14 Saxon 'Ir., New ton
Highlands, Ma. , is a member of the
staff and Truste e of the Joslin Diabet es
Cen ter in Boston. A board certified
endocrinologist, he is Director of the
Fellowship Program and Pati en t Care
and teaches at Harvard Medical School.
He and his wife , Ruth, live in Newton
wit h their two children , Kathryn , 14,
and Jonathan , 11. He has trav eled to
Ven ezuela, Peru , Guatamala and Puerto
Rico lecturing on dia betes.

1971
Harry R. Cra me r, Jr., 7 Sheridan Ave .,
S., Minn eapolis, announces the birth of
a daughter, Paige , on Mar ch 28 , 1984 .
His wife , Gayl e, is practicing law part
time for a local firm . "We're enjoying
Minn esota 's vari ety of outdoor activi ties (ice removal, snow shoveling,
sanding the sidewalks, caulking th e
house , etc. )!"

'J: Jeffrey Dmochowski, 17 Wand ering
Tr., Pittsford, N.Y., was one of two
physician s at Rochester Gen eral Hospital voted most out standing teaching
surgeon by the surgical resident s. A
plaqu e bearing his nam e will be placed
outs ide the O.R.
Dan iel B. Gould, St. Agnes Hospit al ,
900 Caton Ave., Baltimore , ha s been
appointed Chairman of the Department of Anesth esiology at St. Agnes.
Dr. Gould will be responsib le for the
medi cal managem ent and administrative guidance of the department; before
the appointm ent , he maintained a private practice of anesth esiology at the
85 0-be d St. John 's Mer cy Medi cal
Ce nte r in St. Louis.

1972
Sanfo rd Fitzig, 243 Post Oak , Wichita,
Ks., writ es, "Elly and I are happy after
five years her e. I am on the Executiv e
Committee of the Wichita Clinic
(75 MDs) and look forward to moving
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into our new clinic build ing. Preston
Flanigan, M.D. '72, recently lectured
in Wichita on perjpheral vascular disease and surgery.

1973
Barry B. Abraham, 1231 Boburn Dr.,
Penn Valley, Pa., an nounces his association in the privat e practice of dermatology and dermatologic surgery with a
spec ial inter est in MOH S surge ry for
skin cancer.
Ga ry M. Brownstein, 39 18 W. Meadow
Ln., Oran ge Village , Oh., re port s, "In
addition to our two daught ers, Heather
and Nori , my wife , Sydney, gave birth
to a son, Lee , in Februar y."
Art hur W. Colbourn, 2820 Kenned y
Rd., Wilmin gton, De., is President of
the Delaware Cha pter of the Ame rican
Heart Association, as well as Gove rno r
(for Delaware ) of the American College of Car diology.
Cyril M.J. Puhalla, 311 W. Grove St.,
Dunmore , Pa., wr ites, "We have a
da ught er, Christina Lee , who celebrated her first birthday December 21,
1984 ."
Ronald L. Souder, Rocky Da le Rd.,
Green Lane , Pa., writes, "We have
another girl born in February! Now we
hav e Jennifer, six; Emily, two; and
Katie , nine months!"
Frank M. Taylor, 3408 Moran Rd.,
Tampa, FI., and Mrs. Thylor announce
the birth of their son , James Cha rles ,
who joine d his two broth ers and thr ee
sisters on Jun e 15, 1984.

1974
H. Brooke Jeffr ey, Jr., 826 Douglass St.,

San Fran cisco, has been prom oted to
Associate Professor of Rad iology at
University of California, San Franc isco.
Michael H. LeWitt, 1128 Cy rnry Dr.,
Berwyn, Pa. , was recen tly recertified
in famil y practice (198 4) and in Occupati onal Medi cine (1983), and was
elec ted to membership in the American College of Physicians and to fellowship in the Phil ad elphia College
of Ph ysicians.
John P. Lubicky, 849 4 Woodb ox Rd.,
Manlius, N.Y., is Assistan t Professor of
Or thopaedic Surger y and Pediatrics at
SUNY Upsta te Medi cal Ce nte r. "I have
recentl y been admitt ed to membership
with the Pedi at ric Or thopa ed ic Society
and will become a Fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaed ic Surgeo ns
this year."

Hobert J. Wasn ick. 8 Ch urc h St. , Wilk es
Barre , Pa ., was recen tly a ppointe d
Di rector of Pediatric Uro logy at th e
Unive rsi ty Hospit al of SUN Y a t Stony
Brook School of Medi cin e , e w York .
Dr. Wasni ck 's practice consists of clinical a nd ope ra tive managem ent of ped ia tric urol ogica l ca ses at th e medi ca l
schoo l, as well as a facu lty appoi ntment as Assistant Pr ofessor in th e New
York University sys te m.

1975
Angelo S. Agro, 107 Wilshi re Ave. ,
Deptford, N.J., and his w ife, Rosali e ,
are pleased to announce th e birth
of th eir third child, Nicki Io, on
September 5, 198 4.
Gary S. Clark. 28 C res tvie w Dr. ,
Pittsford , .Y. , ha s been promoted to
Assoc ia te Professor of C linica l Reh a bilitation Medi cin e a t the Unive rsity of
Roch est er; He continues as Direct or of
th e Monroe Community Hospital Rehabilitat ion Unit. "O ur two-year-old
daughter, Iuliane , con tin ues to be our
pride and joy!" he writes.
Hob ert Y. Gumnit, 1407 Starling Ln. ,
Che rry Hill , .J., announces th e birth
of "o ur sec ond child, Shana, born on
Nov ember 7, 1984 ."
Steven L. Horowit z. 8 24 Maple Rd. ,
Flossmoo r, II., writes, "My child re n are
growing - Jeanne is se ve n and David ,
one and a hal f. My class ic car collect ion
is also growing. All frie nds are in vited
to ca ll an d visit whe n in Chicago."
Susan M. Lusco mbe and Donald
McLeod , 58 25 Co llins Ave ., 90, Miami
Beach , "welcome with love our son
Mark And rew McLeod , born ov ern bel' 13, 1984, we igh ing sev en pounds,
two ounces."
Do na ld E. Schepps, 2656 Ed ith Ave .,
Redding, Ca., is in th e solo practi ce of
ge neral surgery at Mercy Medical Cente r a nd Redding Medical Center; th ere
is the possibility of a future fell owship
in vascular surgery. Dr. Sch epps is
Assistan t Clinica l Professor of Surgery
a t th e Unive rsity of Californ ia, Davis,
and on the Board of Dir ect ors a t ShastaTrinit y County Medi cal Societ y.

John H. Co hn. 5 18 Penn Valley Rd. ,
1 a rb erth , Pa., was prom oted to C linica l Assistant Professor of Medicine
a t JMC .
Richard F. Eise n, 80 Sandwich St. ,
Plymou th , Ma ., has bee n granted
admitt ing privileges at The Jordan
Hospital. D r. Eise n practices de rmato logy at th e offic e on Sandwich Street.
He is a Diplomate of the ati onal
Board of Med ical Examiners, a Dipl omate of the Ame rica n Board of In ternal Medi cin e , an Associate of th e
Am erican Co llege of Physician s and
th e author of numerous articles.
Scott M. Go ld man. 1420 Locu st
St. , Philad elphia, has been appointed
Instructor in th e Departm ent of Surgeryat JMC .

1977
Cy nthia B. Altman, 39 01 Con shohock en Ave. , Philad elphia, was a del ega te from th e Philad elphia Co unty
Medical Societ y to th e 1984 Annua l
Session of th e Pennsylvania Medi cal
Societ y House of Del egates in Ca mp
Hill , Pe n nsylva nia , in October. She
successfully e nacte d a sta te wide commitment to an expa nde d Imp aired
Ph ysicians Program .
Leopoldo E. DeLucca , 2626 Woodland
Dr., Ft. Dod ge , 1'1., became a Fellow of
the Am erican Coll eg e of Surgeons in
Oct ob er, 1984 .
Victo r A. Ferraris. 413A Washington Blvd. , Pr esidio, San Francisco, is
finishing a cardiothorac ic resid en cy at
Letterman Arm y Hospital.
John A. Fe rriss, RFD 1, Box 10, Charlotte , Vt. , a nd his wife , Mary, announce
the bir th of th eir daughter, Katherine
Jane , on February 5 , 1984.
G reg ory A. I-Ioffman, 416 7 Woodstoc k Dr. , Fort Wayne , In ., is an orthopa edi c surgeon specia lizing in spina l
de for miti es. His "wife, Suzanne , and
childre n, Am a nda (5 ) and Walt (2),
doin g wel l. Ex pect nu mb er th ree in
February, 1985 ."

1976

John V. LaMa nna, Olympic Dr., Flying
Hills, Reading, Pa., has join ed th e
Proserpi-Moser Plasti c Surgery Clinic
in West Readi ng.

Davi d C. Brock, 187 6 Erin Dr., Altoona,
Pa. , has been nam ed Direct or of th e
three-year fa mily medi cin e resid en cy
program, Alleghe ny Famil y Ph ysicians,
at Altoo na Hospital. Dr. Brock has
been Associate Director since 1982 ,
following three yea rs of private practice in Reading, Pennsylvania.

David M. Rod ger s, 22 8 E. Meade St. ,
Philadelphia , ha s been electe d to
Fellows hip in th e Am erican Co llege
of Cardiology. Dr. Rod gers is currently Assist ant Professor of Medi cin e
at th e Medi cal Colleg e of Pennsylvania
and a staff card iologist at Ch estnut Hill
Hospital.

1978
Allan S. Da vis. 250 Co llege Ave .,
Lan caste r, Pa., has been appointed to
th e Depart ment of Med icine , Division
of Hematology a nd Oncology, a t Lancas te r Gen eral Hospit al. Dr. Davis comple ted a fell ow ship in hem at ologyonco logy a t th e Hospital of the University of Pennsylvani a . A Di plomate of
the America n Board of Inte rn a l Medicine, he is practicin g w ith a n associat e
a t the Co llege Ave nue address.
Da niel F. Flynn. 4439 J. D' Connor
Rd., Irving, LX ., comple ted his res iden cy and fe llows hip a t Massachusetts
Ge ne ra l Hospit al a nd for two years ha s
been Director of Radi at ion Oncology
at the Universit y of Texas Sout hwestern Medi cal School. I-Ie is founde r
and pr esent ly faculty ad visor for the
Association of Resid ents in Rad iation On cology (AHRO ), a resident-run
orga niza tion of all the 532 resid ents in
the Unite d Sta tes . (non-d ues)
Davi d M. Goodman, 6100 Henry Ave .,
Ph ilad elphia , is a Fellow in surgic a l
pathology at th e Albert Einstein Medi ca l Ce nte r's Iorthe rn Division in Phil ad e lphia. " O n Se ptem be r 8 , 1984 ,
Ha ek yon g Chang and I we re married ,
and we cur re ntly live in Roxborough".
a t E. Lev inson . 746 Je ffer son Ave .,
Scranton , Pu., has ope ne d his office for
the practi ce of pul monary dise ases and
int en sive care medicine . D r. Levinson
is a ffilia te d with Moses Taylor Hospital , Me rcy Hospital , Community Medi ca l Ce nte r, Scra nto n State Hospital
and Mid -Valley Hospital. He maintain s
acti ve staff a ffilia tion with the Pu lmonary Department of Temple University
Hospital , Philadelphia.

1979
Ter ry B. Bac how, 3613 Carambola Ci.
I , Coco nut Creek , Fl., announces,
with his wif e , Barbara H. Bach ow,
M.D. , th e bir th of the ir son , Spen cer
He nick , on Se ptem ber 24 , 1984 . In
Ja nuary, Dr. Bach ow bega n the practice of radiology a nd ne urorad iology at
Holy Cross Hospital in For t Lauderdale .

Howard B. Cotler. 333 E. On tario St.,
Chicago, is finishing a s pina l cord
injury fell owsh ip a t No rthw est ern
Mem orial Hospital and gett ing read y to
move to Seatt le to begin a shocktrau ma fe llows hip a t Ha rborview Med ica l Cen ter. His ne w address will be :
603 13th Ave . E., Apt. 4000, Seattle ,
Washing to n 98102 .
John D. Cun ningham, 418 E. Lancas te r Ave ., Wayne , Pa. , has be en
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appoint ed Instructor in the De partment of Oto laryn gology (Bryn Mawr
Hospital affilia te ).
Steven A. Fore m a n, 2686 3 8 th Ave. ,
San Francisco , married j e nn ifer N e lson
in ju ly, 1983 . He is fin ish ing his second
ye a r of a fe llowship in ch ild psychi at ry.
Thomas W. G ard ner, Frank lin Eve
Associates, 3 12 13th
Frank lin , Pa .,
ha s joined th e staff a t Frank lin Region al
Medica l Ce nte r. Dr. Gard ner complet ed a three-year resi dency in vitreo retina l diseases an d su rge ry a t th e
Bascom Pa lm er Ev e Institut e in Miami
thi s pa st sum me r. 'He was awarded
sup po rt for the fe llow shi p by the Heed
Foundation . His specia l int e rest in op htha lmology and eye sur ge ry is reti na l
di seases.

s..,

Harry A. Hamburger, 2025 Br ickell
Ave ., Miami , has op ened a pract ice
of oph tha lmology in Cora l Ga bles wi th
subs pecia lty int e rest s in neuro-ophthalmo logy a nd ocu la r-el ectrophysiology.
Hob ert L. Herman , 1700 C hest er Mill
Rd ., Silver Spring, Md. , announces the
birth of Gregory Marc on April 14 ,
1984. Dr. Herman is comple ting a
ca rd iology fe llowship a t Wa lter Reed
Medica l Cen ter.
Cresto n C. He rold, jr. , 207 Gre en Lane
Dr. , Cam p H ill , Pa. , announces "o ur
sec ond child , C re sto n Da vid , was born
Apri l 12, 1984 . T he fami ly practice I
sha re wi th Jeffre y N. Potter, M.D. '79,
is grow ing rapid ly."
Steven Le venberg, 16 Exe ter Ct.,
Langhorne , Pa., and his wife , Patti ,
announce th e bir th of th eir first child ,
jeffre y Michae l, on Septem ber 18 ,
1984.
Michael McGla ug h lin, 125 Park Ave. ,
G ettysburg, Pa ., says " Fa mily pract ice
in Gettysburg is doing we ll. We we lco med daughte r, Ke lly Io , on August
29 ,19 84 ; she joins brother, Eric, who
is three ."
Jon athan W. Sas tic, Box 253A , O neonta,
N .Y., writes that he and Lois M. Sas tic,
M.D. '79, both have co m ple te d th e ir
surgica l resid encies at th e Wilmington
Medica l Cen te r in Wi lm ington , Delaware , and have joined O neon ta Surgica l Associates in th e practice of
su rge ry a t A.O. Fox Memorial Ho spital
in Oneonta.
He r ber t D. Sny de r, Medical Dept. ,
USS Am erica C V66, FPO .1'. , is now
se rving in th e U.S. Navy as ship 's
surgeon aboard an aircraft carrier.
Dr. Sn yd er recen tly returned fro m a
deploym en t in th e India n Ocean and
Mediterranean Sea.
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Richard W. Zieg ler, 404 Brentwood Rd .,
Ha vert own , Pa., wri tes th at he a nd
his w ife , Be th , ha ve two children, Ricky,
th ree an d a half, a nd La ur en , on e and a
hal f. Dr. Ziegle r is pra cti cing orthopaed ic sur ge ry a t La nke na u Hospita l.

1980
Haymond F. N ungesser, Sta te an d Wa lnut Sts., Millvi lle , Pa. , has bee n hi red
by Bloom sburg University to se rv e th e
med ica l needs of th e st ud e nt s there.
Dr. Nungesser is Director and Eric W.
Lon gcnbach , M.D . '81, Associate Directo r. Bo th are sta ff ph ysicia ns a t Bloomsburg Hospital, an d sh are a priva te
pra ct ice in Millv ille.
James P. Pa sk ert, 672 1 Bonnie Ridge
Dr., Ba ltimore , annou nces the bir th of
a se co nd d a ughter, Alexis , on june 20,
198 4 . Along with his wife , Mic he lle ,
a nd d au ghte r, Emily, th ree , Dr. Pa ske rt
lives a t the address a bove . He is pr esen tly a microvascu lar res earch Fe llow,
a nd wi ll begin a plastic surgery residency a t johns Ho pki ns Hospital in
july, 1985 .
Da vid F. Pod rask y, 14 7 7 Re ve re
Rd. , Yard ley, Pa., wri tes th a t he is
" tho ro ugh ly e njoying practi cing
OB /GYN in a partne rshi p in La ngho rn e . Also , my wife , Carol, and I are
thrilled wi th our daugh te r, Allison Blair,
bo rn Dec em ber 3 , 1983 ."

1981
John D. Angstad t, 728 Sou th St., Phil ade lp hia , married j oa n ne F. F itzg erald
on May 19 , 19 8 4 . Dr. Angstad t is
cur re n tly a four th year resi den t in
sur ge ry a t j effe rson ; his wife a lso works
a t TjUI-1.
Danie l L. D ieh l, 128 E. C lay St. ,
Lancaster, Pa. , h as been a ppoin ted
Medical Director a t Wi llow Valle y
Manor, a Life Care Ret ire me n t Communit y ou tside of Lancaster. Dr. Di e hl
is cur re nt ly at Lancaster G eneral Hos pi ta l in th e Office of Family a nd Comm unity Medic ine .
Da vid J. Ellis, 3 710 La n ke nau Rd .,
Ph ilad el phia, an d his wife , Sa lly, are
happy to announce th e bir th of their
first son , jordan M ., on September 14 ,
198 4 .
Gary E. Fink, 3000 H illsboro Rd .,
Nashvi lle , Tn., will start a fe llowsh ip in
rhe umato logy a t the Medical Un iversity of South C arolina in july, 1985.
Diane H. G illum and Ste p he n P.
G adoms ki, 248 Crosshill Rd ., Pe nn
Wynne , Pa ., write, "O ur respecti ve
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residencies pr ev ent us from seeing
eac h other frequently ye t we 've go tten
a long ve ry we ll! Co u ld thi s be related ?
Our a tt endings warned us a bou t this.
It's amazin g (a nd stra nge) to sec that
some fe llow cla ssmates arc now attending s. Is th ere no ju sti ce r!"
Hob ert J. Ma nn , Alb ert Einst ei n
Me dical Center, York and Tab or Rd s.,
P hi lade lphia, has recentl y o pened an
off ice in Hatboro , Pennsylvania , and
maintains an affil iation with Wa rminst er Genera l Hospital. Dr. Mann is
an int ernist.
Da vid M. Ma nn ino HI, 601 G re enfield
Dr., Lexing ton , Ky., is fulf illing his
N HSC Commi tm ent in th e Bureau of
Prisons, working at F CI , Lexi ngt on. He
ran int o classmat e Michael P. O'Leary
a t th e Int e rn a l Medicin e Boa rd s.
James M. McWeeney, 8 02 West Ln.,
Lebanon , Oh. , and his famil y, have
recen tly moved . He writes th at " the
la test arrival , jimmy, al read y sings like
his old man ,"
C hristo pher J. Rosko, 203 A utumn
Tr., Anniston , AI. , will be " free a t
last" from his Army dut y in june , 1985 ,
and will begin hi s resid ency a t University Hospitals , Un iversit y of Ala bama
(Bir mingh a m ) in anesthesia in july.
"Any o ne trave ling sou th , dro p on in. "
Hich ard M. Ryb a rczyk , 7023 Hollydale ,
San Antonio, married Cheryl Christian
in Fe bruary 1983 . Dr. Rybarczyk is in
his last year of OB /GYN reside ncy.
Barbara and David W. Swan have bot h
joined the sta ff of Sewickl e y Valley
Ho sp ita l, Sewick le y, Pennsylvan ia . D r.
Barbara is a specia list in ph ysical me dicine and rehabilitation ; she a lso practices at D .T. Wat son Rehabilit ati o n
Hos pital in Sewick le y. Dr. David 's practice is in family medicin e. Bot h Swans
served th eir resid encies in th e Un iversity of Cincinnati Ho spitals.
John P. Welch, 122 Hi llym cde Rd .,
Harrisburg, Pa. , is " busy in th e pr iva te
practice of famil y medicine , a nd has
e n te re d into partnership with j. Harold
Eng le, M .D . '39, of Palmyra , New
j erse y. They have rec ently re mod e led
an old G eneral Store in Harp e r's Corner, Pennsylvania, int o a Fa mily P ra ctice Office .
George A. Winch, Jr., Box 417, Owyhe e ,
Nv. , is curre n tly th e C lin ica l Director
of th e Owyhee Indian Health Service
Hospi tal on th e N evada-Id aho borde r.
Ma ureen L. Yelov ich, 135 Pe nn sylvan ia
Ave ., Br yn Mawr, Pa. , a nno unces with
her hu sband , Rich ard M. Yelovich ,
M. D . '8 1, th e birth of th eir first chil d ,
Matthew Martin , born Aug us t 11, 1984.

Dr. Maureen is in private fam ily medicine pr actice in Paoli ; Dr. Richard is
sta rting a rad iation therapy resi dency.

1982
Richard D. Bruehlma n, 300 Center
Ave ., Pitt sburgh , is Chie f Resid ent in
fam ily practice at St. Margaret Memorial Hospital. His wife , Patricia M.
McG uire, M.D. '79 , is a facu lty member (child psychiatry ) a t Childr en 's
Hospital of Pitt sburgh. T he couple
expec ts their first child in February,
1985 .
Bruce S. Cohick, 2512 . Fourth St. ,
Harrisburg, Pa. , and his wif e , Lisa ,
a nnounce the birth of their second
child, Eileen, May 1, 1984.
Mela nie Freed, l -C Hun ter Ci., Mt.
Holly, N .]., married Richard Riem er sma
(Hahne mann Medi cal Schoo l, '82) on
September 8, 1984 . She is working for
the Air Force at McGuire AFB .
De nise Crilly McFadden , 138 Cart er et
St. , Glen Ridge , N.J., is in he r second
year of rad iology residency a t St.
Vincent's Hospi ta l an d Medica l Center
in ew York City. She and her hu sband , Tom , just bought a new hou se.
Robert M. Mc amar a , 1300 Favette
St. , Co nshohocke n, Pa. , reports' a son,
Rob ert , born Augu st 10, 198 4. Dr.
Me amara compet ed in Hong Kong in
June as a membe r of the U.S. Rowing
Association Dragon Boat crew.
David K. Moore, 264 Mem orial Hgy.,
Shavertown , Pa. , was married in July,
1984 , to Ann Whit e . Dr. and Mrs.
Moore honeymooned in Ma ine and
Nova Scotia .
Jerry M. Roth , 1876 Woodlan d Rd.,
Abin gton, Pa., married Susan Forman
in August , 1984. Dr. Roth is com pleting an int ernal med icine residen cy
at Abingt on Memorial Hospital.
Stuart J. Singe r, 71 . P rospect
St. , Burlington , VI. , wr ites that he is
enjoying his second year of radi ology.
"Stop in if you 'r e skiing nearby."
Julius S. vonClef Ill , 50 Bitt ersw eet
Ct., No rristown, Pa., is a third yea r
resid ent at Montgomery Famil y Practice Ce nte r, and will be taking on a
Public Health Service Commitmen t in
Stau nton , Virginia , in August of 1985 .
Frans A. Vosse nbe rg Ill , 29 19 W.
Gr ace St. , Richmond , Va., announces
the birth of Frans J. Ill , who wa s
nam ed for his gra ndfa the r, Fra ns J.
Vossen herg, 1.0. '50 .
Eric R. Weave rling, Box 33 2, Osterburg,

Pa ., is currently Chief Resident of the
Fami ly Practice Progra m at Conemaugh
Valley Hospital in Johnstown , and is
board eligible for the famil YJ)ractice
spe cialty. Dr. Weaver ling an six oth er
physicians form the Em ergen cy Department at Na son Hospital , wh er e Em er ge ncy Medi cin e Week wa s recently
sponsored by the Ameri can College
of Em er gency Phy sicians and by th e
hosp ital .
Edward G. Zura d, Lancaste r General
Hospital, Lancaster, Pa., will soon be
op en ing up a practice in family medicine in the Whit eville, North Carolina
ar ea. He is finishing his resid en cy in
Lancaster. Dr. Zu rad's tra ining is geared
toward int ernal medi cin e and pediatrics; he will ap ply for staff pr ivileges a t
the Co lum bus Coun ty Hospital.

1983
Richard P. Bak er Ill, 1948 S. Ha ll St. ,
Allentown, Pa., married Colleen E.
Mullen October 15 , 1984.
Ellen K. Blair, 3706 Spri ng Ga rde n St. ,
Phil ad elph ia , is working in in ternal
medicine at the Ph ilad el ph ia Naval
Hospi ta l.
Martin B. Ge tzow, 175 Lionh ead Ct. ,
Rossville, Md ., married Barbara Shirley
lvse k of Somerville, New Jersey, and
Balt imore , on Septem ber 9 .
Daniel Haimowitz, 1000 Walnu t St.,
Philadelphia , is a medical resident,
PGY II, at TJUl-1. " Still singl e , in the
face of all my friends and colleagues
ge tting married. My brother (1985)
and sister (1986) ar e bot h students
a t JMC ."
Scott A. Trezza , 3331 Summit Blvd .,
Pen sacola , Fl., is curre ntly enr olled in a
ava l F ligh t Surgeon Training Program the re . He is also singing wit h the
1 aval Aviation Command Choir.

1984
J. C hristopher Da niel, 152 2 First St.,
#302 , Coronado, Ca ., is a basic surgery
inte rn a t the aval Hospit al in San
Diego along with classmates Robert D.
Wallace, M.D . an d Rich ard W. Tobin,
Jr., 1\I. D. Dr. Dan iel loves California.
Ian S. Grimm, Naval Hospi ta l,
Bethesd a, Md. , has ma rri ed Theresa E.
Raph ael of Saddle River, ew Je rsey.
Dr. Grimm is se rving a one-y ear residency in int ernal medicine ther e .
Kathleen McAleese Hoerner, 400 W.
Hor tter St. , Philad elphia , married Mr.
Henry Rhodes Hoerner, 3rd , on May 5.

Obituaries

Arma ndo Garcia-Soltero, 1916
Died February 20, 1984 at the age of
90 . Dr. Soltero , who practiced in Puerto
Rico for over 65 yea rs, spec ialized in
obstetrics an dgyn ecology, Surviving
ar e thr ee dau ght er s and a son , Arma ndo
Garcia-Castillo '43.
Cha rles O. Bristow, 1918
Died September 17, 1984. Dr. Bristow
practiced gen eral medi cin e in
Rockingham, North Carolina .
Paul B. Heisinger, 1918
Died November 24 , 1984. Dr. Reisinger
wa s a ge ne ra l practiti on e r in Trenton,
New Jersey. He wa s a Life Memb er a t
Jeffer son of both the Th om as Jefferson
Univer sity Founder 's Fund and the
Pr esident's Club. A siste r survives him .
Burgess L. Gordon, 1919
Died November 16, 1984 at the age
of 93. Dr. Gordon began his professional
career at Jeffer son wh ere he remained
until 1951 , se rving as Professor
of Clini cal Medi cin e and Cardiopulmonary Disea ses. Director of the
De pa rtme nt of Disea ses of the Chest,
he se rved on the Board of Directors of
the Whi te Haven Sanatorium . In 1951
he wa s nam ed Pr esident of the Woman 's Medi cal College (now the Medical
College of Pennsylvania ) and served
the re as the William J. Mullen Professor of Medicine . His next post was as
Director of Clin ica l Investigation an d
Education a t the Lovelace Fou nd at ion
in Albuquerque , ew Mexico, a post
he held until 1960 . Dr. C ord on was
then nam ed Associat e Editor of the
Journ al of the American Medi cal Association (JAMA). He had been residing
a t Ca thedral Village in subur ba n Philade lphia in recent yea rs. He is surv ived
by a son and a brother.
M . Henry Spec k, 1920

Died November 20 , 1984 at the age
of 87. Dr. Speck had practiced as an
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eye , ear, nose and throat specialist in
Youn gstown , Ohi o, for over 50 years,
and.served on the staff of the Youn gstown Hospital Association. He ma intained an inter est in industri al
medicine serving many area companies.
Dr. Speck was named a Fellow of
Jefferson's President Club in 1980 for
his extrao rdinary gene rosity to his Medical College . Th e Doctors Ju lius C. and
M. Henry Speck Scholar ship Fund was
establishe d in 1978. Dr. Ju lius Speck ,
his brother, wa s a member of the class
of 1919.
Nathan A. Kopelman, 1921
Died Novem ber 8, 1984 at the age of
86. Dr. Kopelman was a cardiologist in
ew Ken sington, Pennsylvania, and a
pioneer in the field of electrocar diograph y. A past President of the Westmoreland County Medi cal Societ y and
the medical staff at Citizens Gen eral
Hospit al he was a Fellow of the Ame rican College of Angiology and the American Heart Associa tion of wh ich he
served on the Board . His wife , Fred a,
and a son survive him.
Henry A. Brodkin, 1924
Died Novembe r 29 , 1984 at the age of
83. Dr. Brodkin was a thoracic surgeon
on the staff of Beth Isrea l Med ical
Cen ter in Newark, New Jersey, retiring just eight years ago. He continued
to serve as a consultant at Irvington
Gen eral Hospital an d Deb orah Heart
and Lung Cent er. A Fellow of the
Ameri can College of Surgeons , the
Internationa l College of Surgeon s and
the American College of Ch est Ph ysicians, he served as past President of
the ew Jer sey Tuberculosis Lea gue.
He is survived by his physician wife ,
Eva, a daught er and two sons, one of
whom is Roger H. Brodkin '58 .
Harry Gross, 1926
Died August 26, 1983 a t the age of 8 2.
Dr. Gross , a residen t of Ne w York City,
was ce rtified by the Ame rican Board of
Internal Medi cine.
Edward P. McDona ld, 1926
Died Sept ember 21, 1984 at the age of
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82. Dr. McDona ld practiced obste trics
and gyneco logy in Alban y, ew York,
for 52 yea rs. At the time of his death
he was Professor Em eritus of Clinical
Obstetrics and Gynecology at Albany
Medi cal College. He had been Clinical
Professor of Gynecology at St. Pet er's
Hospital and Alban y Medi cal Ce nte r.
Sur viving are his wife , Ellen , a daughter and a son.
Pet er L. Boyle, 1927
Died October 24 , 1984 at the age
of 84. Dr. Boyle retired in 1967
and moved to Midd leton-on-sea , West
Sussex , England . Prior to his move he
ha d practiced obste trics and gyneco logy for 30 years in Youngstow n, Ohio.
Th ere he was mem ber of the staff of
St. Elizabeth 's Hospital wh er e he
served as Dir ector of the Department
from 1958 to 1960. His wife , Gw yn,
survives him.
orman H. Benner, 1928
Died August 18,1984. Dr. Benner was
a ge ne ra l practitioner in John sonburg,
Pennsylvania.
David M. Fare ll, 1928
Died Sept ember 22 , 1984 at the age of
81. Dr. Far ell was Honorary Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Jeffer son and had maintained a center
city practice for over 50 years. He also
was an Associa te Director of the Gynecological Can cer Clinic at TjUH . Surviving ar e his wife , Elizab e th , an d
two da ugh ters.
William T; Lampe, 1928
Died September 25 , 1984. Dr. Lampe
spec ialized in int ernal medi cine and
diseases of the ches t. He se rved on the
staffs at Episcopa l and Phil adelp hia
Ge neral Hospital and was Assistant
Director at Landis Stat e Hospital. Since
his retirem ent in 1973 he has been
residin g at Southampton Estates outside of Philadelphia. Dr. Lampe was a
member of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society of which he was Vice President
in 1959, the American College of Ches t
Physician s, the Laennec Medi cal Society and the Ameri can Trud eau Societ y
among othe rs. Survivin g ar e his wife
and a son, William T. Lampe, II '57.
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Joseph M. Walsh, 1929
Died May 31, 1984 at the age of 78. Dr.
Walsh , a resident of Erie , Pen nsylvania, was a general surgeon.
Fay M. Whits ell, 1929
Died December 10, 1984 at the age of
78. Dr. Whitsell, an ophthalmologist,
pra cticed with his son David C. Whitsell
'56 , in Chicago. He was associated with
Hinsdal e , South Shore , Woodlawn and
Palos Comm unity Hospitals. Dr.
Whit sell was a Fellow of the American
Academ y of Ophthalmology. In addition
to his son he is survive d by his wife ,
Elizabe th , an oth er son and two
daught er s.
Wallace E. Hopkins, 1930
Died December 6, 1984 at the age of
78 . Dr. Hopk ins ha d practiced gene ra l
medicine in Dallastown, Penn sylvania ,
Until his re tirem en t in 1983. He was
a pas t President of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fam ily Practice and the
York County Medical Societ y.
Dr. Hop kins was a Diplomate of
the American Academy of Family
Physicians. Surviving are his wife,
Wilma , a son and two daugh ter s.
J. orman Reeves, 1930
Died Augus t 28 , 1984 at the age of 80.
Dr. Reeves, a resident of Westernport,
Mar yland , practiced ophtha lmology
and otolaryngology at the Reeves Clinic
with his twin broth er, Haymond Reeves,
'33 . He was a Diplomat e of the American Board of O tolaryngology and a
Fellow of the Ame rica n College of
Surgeons. Surv iving are his wife,
Margaret , an d broth ers Raymond
and Henr y.
Herman .1. Schreiner, 1932
Died October 27 ,1984 . Dr. Schreiner,
who had been residing in Virginia
Beach , had practiced gen eral surge ry
in Lansda le , Pennsylvania. A dau ght er
sur vives him.
Morton J. Crow, 1933
Died Novem ber 30 , 1983. Dr. Crow,
who was residin g in Deerfield Bea ch,
Florida , at the time of his dea th, pra c-

ticed ge neral medi cin e in Warren , Ohi o.
A charte r member of th e Am eri can
Acade my of Family Pra cti ce , he wa s a
pa st C hief of Staff at Riversid e Hospi tal. Surviving a rc his wife , Cecelia , a
son and daught e r.
Charles W. Sernisch. III, 1933
Died December 6, 1984 at th e age of
77. Dr. Semisch , who wa s resid ing in
Clea rwa te r, Florida , a t th e time of his
death , wa s an Assoc ia te Professor of
Medi cin e a t j efferson. He had se rved
as Utiliza tion Coord ina tor and Cha irman of th e Division of Ca rd iology at
TJ UH . Dr. Se misch wa s a Fe llow of the
Ame rica n College of Physi cia ns an d
wa s a member of th e Am erican He a rt
Associa tion. Surviving are his wif e ,
Margar et , a nd two so ns.
Ma rshall F. Shields. 1933
Died September 4, 1984 . Dr. Shie lds
was a psychiatrist in Springfie ld (De laware Co unty ), Pennsylvania.
joseph P. Robi nson , 1934
Died Octo be r 7, 1984 at th e age of 76 .
Dr. Robinson was th e retired Med ical
Director of th e Bethleh em plan t of the
Beth leh em Stee l Corporation. He wa s
a membe r of th e Ame rica n Academy of
Occupati on al Medicin e and se rved on
the cour tesy sta ff at St. Luk e 's Hospital. Surviving are his wife , Ada, and a
son .

Arc hie]. DeSantis, 1935
Died May 1, 1984 at th e age of 76. Dr.
DeS anti s se rved as ph ysician for th e
Erie (Pe nnsylva nia) Sch ool District.
David H. Goodman. 1935
Died December 13, 1984 at the age of
76 . Dr. Goodman was an in ternist with
offices in th e Mayfield a rea of Philadelphia. He se rved on the staffs of Albe rt
Einste in Medi cal Cente rs a nd Rolling
Hill Hos pital. His wife , janet , a nd two
sons survive him.
j oseph F. Lipinski, 1937
Died Octobe r II, 1984 a t th e ag e of 76.
D r. Lipinski wa s a card iovasc ular surgeo n in Ne w Ken sin gt on , Pennsylvan ia. He wa s a pa st Pr esid ent of the
Wes tmorela nd County Medi cal Societ y

and the medi cal staff of Ci tize ns' Ge ne ra l Hospital. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Ide lla , and four sons , one of whom is
joseph F. Lipin ski , Jr. '66.
Weila nd A. Hause, 193 8
Died j ovember 23, 1984 at th e age of
72. Dr. Hause wa s Director of Laboratori es at St. Mary's Hospital in Decatur,
Illinois, and an Associa te Professor of
Pathology at SL. Lou is Univ ersi ty. He
was a Fell ow of th e Coll ege of Am erica n Pathologists, American Societ y of
Clinica l Pathologist s and th e Am erican
Co llege of Ph ysicians and was a mem ber of th e In te rn a tiona l Acad em y of
Pa tho logy and the Royal Aca demy of
Med icin e in Great Bri ta in . Surviving
are his wife , Sally, five sons and
a daughter.
George H. Wentzel, 1938
Died September 30 , 1984 . Dr. Wentzel
was an ophthalmologist in Sun bury,
Pe nnsylva nia .
Willia m B. Birch , 1945
Died June 26 ,1984 . Dr. Birch wa s a
urolo gist in Waynesburg, Pennsylvania.
His wi fe , Mina , sur vives hi m.
j ack Gelb, 1946
Died j uly 14, 1984 at the ag e of 63 . Dr.
Gelb, a member of the Am erican Academy of Family Physicians, se rved as
Pr esid ent of th e Delaware Academy of
Gen eral Practice and was a member of
th e sta ff council of th e Wilmington
Medical Cen ter. He wa s active in teaching at th e Ce nte r wh ere he served as
Secretary for the Departments of Medicine and Family Med icine. Dr. Gelb
was appointed by Gov ernor duPont to
th e Board of Medical Practice for th e
sta te of Delaware and se rved th e Academy on numerous committees. Surviving are his wife , Pa tricia , and two sons.
G. Hobert Reinh ardt, 1947
Died Oct ober 2, 1984 at th e age of 61.
Dr. Reinhardt , who died in Amst e rdam,
Holland , whil e on vaca tion, was a
resid ent of Kan sas City, Missouri. He
was a ge ne ra l sur ge on and had se rve d
as Pr esid ent of th e Kansa s Cit y Chapter of th e ati on al Council on Alcoho lism . Surviving are his wife , Virginia, a
ph ysician son and a daughter.

Playford Boyle, Ir., 1954
Died Augus t 4, 1984 a t the age of 60.
Dr. Boyle , a resid ent of Sarasota, Florida , practiced ob stetrics and gynecology there. Surviving a re his wife , Na ncy,
a son and daught er.
Fre derick Lyte l, 1955
Died ovember 3, 1984 a t the age of
57. Dr. Lytel was Clinica l Assistant
Professor of Fam ily Medi cine an d Director of the Resid e ncy Progra m at
Abing ton Mem or ial Hospital. He
recei ved th e Legion of Honor of th e
Chapel of Four Chaplains. Surviving
ar e his wife a nd partne r, Dr. Sandra
Harmon Lytel , two sons, a daught e r,
and ste p-daughter.
]oh n j . Tam bascia, 1959
Died December 29 , 1984 a t th e age of
52. An int ernist , Dr. Tamb ascia practised in Kendall Park , ew j ersey. He
is sur vived by his wif e , An ne , a son
and a daughter.
Wesley L. Cashatt, 1962
Died Octob er II , 1984 a t the age of 59.
Dr. Cas ha tt was a psychiat rist associat ed
with th e Springfield Hospita l Center in
Maryland. He resid ed in Ellicott City.
A board certified psychi atrist , he se rved
as Assistant Direct or of the city d ivision for patients from Baltimore and
maintained a sma ll priva te practice.
Surviving are his wife , an cy, and
a daughter.
Herman F. Boerner, Faculty
Died September 28 , 1984 . Dr. Boerner
wa s a Clinica l Assista nt Pro fessor of
Psychiatry a nd Huma n Behavior an d
se rve d on th e staffs of Philadelphia
Gen eral, Method ist , Presb yteria n an d
St. Joseph 's Hospitals and was staff
psychiatrist at Bryn Ma wr Hospital.
Surviving a re his wife , Vera, a daughter Carol Boerner '76, a son David
Boerner '81 and a nother son, Thomas,
who is a juni or a t JM C.
Sa mue l Hynes, Faculty
Died No vember 26, 1984 at the age
of 76. Dr. Rynes was an Associate Professo r of Medicine a t j e ffe rson
and an alle rgist. Surviving are his
wife , Mildred , a dau ghte r and a
ph ysician son.
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Military

Medicine
A Navy surgeon
talks about
"going where I'm needed"

by Judy Passmore McNeal
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With th e men tion of milita ry medicine ,
visions come to mind of white uniform s, sterile surroundings and plenty
of reinforcem ents. However, for Captain Alfred J. Martin , Jr, M.D . '64,
military medicine mea ns being the first
Ame rican on the scene after the first
Embassy bombin g in Beirut in April,
1983 .
Dr. Martin has weathered two deployments at this location off the coast of
Lebanon. Th e first trip , on th e U.S .S.
C uadalcana l, in the spring of 1983,
was pleasant , with social visits and
shopping jaunts on shore , and th e
opportunity to play host to dignit ar ies
aboard ship. "The Ameri can presen ce
was of great er imp ortance becau se we
wer e neutral and open ," he explained.
On the U.S.S N assau , how ever, during
the spring of 1984 , conditions an d
politics had cha nged, so only professional and official business tra nspired.
In Dr. Martin's case , this meant "house
calls" on Em bassy officials and their
famili es , and some Stat e Departm ent
meetings.
Back on Jeffer son 's campus for his
20th reu nion last June , the Navy Cap tain recalls some of the history of
beleagur ed Leb an on, and of his ex periences there. He was one of three
surge ons among the ten ph ysician s and
40 corp smen who ten ded to the medical need s of the two to thr ee thousand
avymen and Marines statione d
aboard this ship and the compan ion
support vesse ls.
In April , 1983, on a "fluke y Monda y," the Ame rican Embassy was
bombed . Dr. Martin and an associate
had left the buildin g ten minutes
befor e , and wer e seated in a nearby
restaurant wh en "the world explode d."
Racing back to the Embassy, they saw
that two-thirds of the building had
been destroyed.
Th ey we re the first Americans on
the sce ne , he the only doctor for almost
an hour. It was his first expe rience with
some thing eve n re mote ly resembli ng
the carnage that faced him. "Wholesale
slaughte r," he said, still disbelieving his
memory. "Incre dible. Th ey took 280 0
pounds of TNT, loaded up a tru ck , and
se t out to destroy an eight-story bui lding and everyone in it. It wa s furiou s!
One hundred and seventy casua lties in
three hours. I ha ve taught emergency
medi cine , but none of it app lied. " He
was sur prised that he staye d "re asonably cool. It was an aweso me fee ling ; I
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was over come with some thing . Th ere
was no stabilization on the scene."
Th ey learn ed afterward tha t the
Ambassado r, target ed for the bomb,
was not se riously injured . 0 one died
who was tak en ou t alive. With the
building ab laze , they tried to extricate
a soldier whose arm was pinn ed down
by concre te slabs from the ceiling.
Th ey could n't speak his language and
suffered the quand ar y of how to solve
the gruesome problem. As flames
appro ached , a Fren ch-speaking doctor
arrived with a large group of men who
wer e able to lift the concrete and take
the ma n, se riously hurt , but alive , to
the hospital .
Seventeen Ame rica ns wer e killed.
Th ere would have been more but , as
he said , it was a flukey Mond ay.
In re trospect , he sees again and
aga in how truly unu sual it was, and
lists a se ries of coincide nces proving to
him and to oth ers th at "our time just
was n't up ye t." Every Monda y, the
scheduled procedure dictated that he
and his Chief Sta ff Officer (CSO) go
into Beirut by helicopt er to see pati ents
and allend meet ings at the Em bassy.
Thi s part icular day, the Marin e jeep
was late coming for them. Th e CSO
becam e unchar act er istically angry as
the minutes passed , and by the time
the jeep arri ved , he refu sed to go. Th e
Publi c Affairs Officer (PAO) accom panied Martin to the helicopt er and once
in Beiru t, they were driv en by jeep to
the Em bassy. Both men finished their
tasks earlier tha n usual, and stood
und er the entra nce way to the building
decidin g where to ea t lunch. The govern ment cafeteria had good food , but
the PAO recommend ed a restaurant
two blocks away. They told the dri ver
to join them but he , feeli ng ou t of place
with officer s, demurred. Martin called
over, "C'mon, I'll buy you lunch," so he
re luctan tly joined them.
Before they had ope ned their bottl e
of wine , the Embassy explode d and
they wer e run ning back . Th e jeep ,
where thei r d river would ha ve been
wa iting, had been blown across the
street, landi ng upside down . The
entra nceway, where mome nts before
they had stood making luncheon decisions, was the site of the bombing. Th e
buildi ng woul d have been furt he r
destroyed if the Ambassad or 's big
Chr ysler had not been parked in such a
way that the bomb-laden tru ck could
not complete ly e nter the cour tyard.

Captain Martin aboard th e USS PONCE (LPD - 15), secondary casualty recei ving
ship in th e 1984 task for ce off Lebanon. Halfway around th e world, he ran into
1981 fMC alumnus fay E. La sn et; M.D. , a helicopter surgeon stationed in Beirut.

Oth erwi se , he point ed out , the entire
structure would have been demolished,
instead of leaving the centra l ar ch ,
over which the Ambassador was lodged ,
relati vely secure.
In lookin g back and discussing the
da y's eve nts, the concensus was that
this "just wasn't the right time" for
othe r people, too. If the jeep had been
on time, or if the two had decided to
eat in the cafeteria, they would have
been inside when the bomb exploded.
On an ordinary Monday there would
have been 10 or 11 cars outside the
Embassy, each with a driver and a
shotgun rider, instead of two or thr ee.
"Things were plucked out of their
normal rout ine in a very funn y kind of
way. Every thing I would have normally
done ," he raises his hands in a shrug ...
"I would have been killed. But it didn 't
happen that way. I have a prett y good
se nse of religion ," he said , "but I had
more that da y. Lots of people said the
same thing the next day.. : I usuall y
would ha ve been right ther e: etc."
Did he eve r go ashore again ? "Sure,"
he said. "The next da y. " His CSO,
however, refused to leave the ship;
othe rs, eve n two miles offshore, never
se t foot on deck again. Most people
wer e fatali stic about it, however. Most
fatalistic of all, he says, are the Lebanese

people themselves, who see firebombings on a daily basis. "The y ar e
survivors," he says. "Tough people. " He
recall ed one man who started out from
scra tch at the age of 65 , after his
flourishing business was wrecked. He
conside rs that to be charac te ristic of
these peopl e, who have lived with conflict for thou sands of years.
Part of the Turkish Empire, Lebanon
was liberated at the end of World War I
and almost experienced its first independ enc e as a French Prot ectorate .
World War II interceded as they wer e
forming their govern men t, he said , and
they mad e the fatal error of se tting it
up according to religiou s quotas. Th e
Maronite Christians, being greater in
number, were awarded the most powerful positions; then the Sunni Moslems,
then the Shiite Moslem s, etc.
"As crazy as this system wa s," he
said, " they got along until 197 5. Then
Jordan ejecte d the PLO and the only
place lacking the str ength to resist the
influx of severa l hundred thousand
people, wa s Lebanon. Geographically,
it had alwa ys been at the wron g place
at the wron g time. When the PLO
cam e in, holding the Lebanese hostage
in their own land, the balance was way
off. Now, there were more Moslems
than Christians no matter which way

you sliced it. Thi s was the beginning of
the Civil War ; no one had a clea r head. "
"Since the Civil War, an entire genera tion has grown up with people
killing each oth er. Every person over
the age of ten years has an auto mati c
weapon . There are two or thre e car
bombings every day. It goes back centuri es; they've always fought over
Mohammed 's successor, class, religion,
stability (oil)."
Does any part of life go on as before?
"Crazily, a lot does," he answers.
"Between shots, they run their businesses, go to school. When the fighting
starts up , they all run for cover during
an artillery bombardment. An hour
later they 're back on the stree t selling
pita bread and whit ewashing their
houses. Some of the explosions could
be caused by one bak er who has a
price war with another bak er," he
shakes his head incredu ously.
He maintains that the Leb an ese are
a "fabulous people ," hardworki ng and
very gracious. "Even the beggars on
the stree t have a certain effusiveness
about them ," he says. "But they have
this terrible unsolvabl e probl em, or set
of problems. Lebanon, for the Middle
East, has become the vacant lot for
every gang in the neighborh ood ."
" It is the most beautiful country in
the world ," says Dr. Mart in. "Snowtopp ed mountains...green valleys... the
bluest wat er. Beirut was a combination
of San Fran cisco and the Rocky Mountain s. It was a beautiful, rich, modern
city, frequ entl y referred to as 'the Paris
of the Middle East .' It was a medical
center, had casinos, and all the prominent peopl e in that part of the world
went ther e to kick up their heels. It
was a cultural city, very Frenc hinfluen ced ... the greatest libert y port in
the Medit e rra nean, I hear. The country
is about 100 miles long, divided
north and south by the Leb anon Mountains, which sweep almost from the
coast to 10,00 0 feet. Much of the
year they ar e snow-capped ; the word
Lebanon mean s "snow" in Ara bic.
"In Jun e, 1982 , with the Isra eli withdrawal and ensuing crisis, it was
obvious that the arm y had the same
problem s as the population itself:
Christians fighting Moslems. There is
no nati onal integrit y," he continues.
"Everyone is five thin gs before he's a
Lebanese. He 's eithe r a rich man or a
poor man , one of severa l religious
factions , one of several political fac-
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tions, and th en of a local affiliation.
Th ey all love th eir country, but th ey all
see it in a diff erent way. National
loyalt y is fierce ; they'll all give th eir
lives for Leb an on , but no tw o can tell .
you exactly wh at th at means."
As impressed as he is with th e valian t Leban ese , he is more impressed
with'our Sta te Department official s
th ere. After th e Embassy bombing, he
tre at ed th em daily, and admired th e
manner in which th ey dispatched th eir
duties in spite of fright and uphea val.
" It was magnifi cent," he said . "T hey
never missed a beat, never missed a
meeting. They met th eir obligations
and gathe re d in sm all groups to patch
each other up e motionally. The y kept
right on going .
"There was no way for th em to shoot
back ," he continue d , "and th ey really

weren 't ang ry. We had guns , but didn 't
know who to shoot at. The only thing
th ey could do was to keep up with th e ir
jobs , and show e veryone th at th ey
couldn't be put out of busin ess."
Captain Martin is Chie f of Vascula r
Surgery at th e ational lava l Medical
Ce nte r in Bethesd a, Ma ryland . He
e nte re d th e se rvice in th e Vie tnam era
so that he could choose the branch he
wanted to serve in , rather than be
drafted . Afte r completing a surgical
residen cy at Jeff erson , he took a transplantation fellowship at th e Unive rsity
of Colorado under Dr. Thomas Starzl, a
world-reknowned authority on liver
transplantation now at th e Uni versit y
of Pittsburgh.
Dr. Martin ha s four child re n , th e
old est of whom , Alfr ed}. (Joe ) III,
rec ently made him a grandfathe r. Bill,

20 , is a se nior pre-law studen t at the
Unive rsity of Colorado, where Be th ,
18 , is a freshma n in pr e-med ical studies. An ne , 15 , is still in high school.
While he e njoys the modern eq uipment and th e clien te le in the Wash ington , D.C. are a, he wants to offer an
e nthusias tic pitch for the kin d of military medicine that tak es him "whe rever I'm need ed ," to far away places.
" It's kind of a neat th ing to do," he
und erst at es in his soft Colora do drawl.
"It's nice to work in a situa tion wh ere
th ey ar e depending e ntire ly on me;
the re are n't 50 other surgeons. On a
tour," he said, looki ng out of the window as th ough visua lizing an exact
incid ent , "it's a first class cha lle nge to
sta nd there with my bag of instru ments
and a few associa tes, ready for whatever co mes a long."

The A merica n Em bassy in Beirut, photogra phed by helicopt er after the bombing in April, 1983, as rescue operations we re
in progr ess. Rubble (bott om) is the lobb y and cafe te ria area where most of the fatalities occurred. The oue rturnetl
vehicle (ce nte r) is w he re D r. Martin 's jeep and d rioer had been parked. A crowd gathe rs at the lef t, the site of the fi re,
w here Ma rtin and others ex tricate d a soldier fro m burning debris.
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Plan to Join Us

Th e Class of 1935

June 4, 5, 6 & 8
Welcoming Cocktail Party
Clinic Program
Dean 's Luncheon
Class Parti es
CME Program
Alumni Banquet

Reunions 1985
All Activities June 4, 5, 6, 8
55th Reunion 1930
Dinner
Jefferson Alumni Hall

June 5

50th Reunion 1935
Black Tie Dinn er
Four Seasons Hotel
One Logan Square
Luncheon
Union Lea gue of Philadelphia

June 5
June 6

45th Reunion 1940
Dinn er
Union Leagu e of Philad elphia

June 5

40th Reunion 1945
Dinn er
The Acade my of Na tura l
Scien ces
19th and the Park way

Jun e 5

35th Reunion 1950
Dinner
The Palace Hotel
18th and the Park way

June 5

30th Reunion 1955
Dinner
Carpent ers' Hall
320 Chestnut Street

June 5

25th Reunion 1960
Black Tie Dinn er Danc e
The Franklin Institute
20th and the Parkway

June 5

20th Reunion 1965
Black Tie Dinn er Dance
Th e College of Physicians of
Philadelphia
19 South 22nd Street

June 5

15th Reunion 1970
Dinner
Place to be announced

June 5

10th Reunion 1975
Dinn er
The Philadelphia College of Art
Broad and Pine Streets

June 8

5th Reunion 1980
Cocktails and Buffet
Jefferson Alumni Hall

June 8

